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Write it upon your heart that every 
day is the best day of all the year.— *•*
*•* Emerson.
••• *•• 
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Y e s , I t’s a K ineo
j  M a d e  a t B a n g o r, M e. > |
A t low er prices than  ’ 
you have ever had offered | 
you since before the w ar. gg
Do you  know  you can : 
buy a S ta r Kineo 8-20 t  
R ange w ith  high shelf, for ' 
$60.80, delivered any- : 
where in  M aine? This 
range is sold under the  ,*■ 
highest guaran tee to give B 
satisfaction.
T he K ineo Furnaces | |  
and H eaters are sold un- J  
der this sam e guarantee, p
M SO LE A G E N T  F O R  K IN EO  G O O D S
I  V. F. STUDLEY ,
283 M ain Street - - - R ockland, M aine
CASTINE fA N K  ROBBERY
Studebaker Car W ith  F la t T ire May
Furnish Clue To T he L atest Break
B urg lars supposed to he th e  sam e 
who have been o p e ra tin g  in E as te rn  
Maine, broke in to  th e  C astine Agency 
o t the W aldo T ru s t  Co., T hursday  
m orning, b reak ing  thfe fastening of a  
re a r  window. T hey  broke two sa fes  
bu t failed to get to  th e  bills in the in ­
te rio r com partm ent o f  the larger safe , 
obtaining abou t $250 in silver.
The noise of th e  explosion was h eard  
ab o u t 3-30 a. m., a n d  about th a t tim e 
some C astine  y o u n g  men re tu rn in g  
from  a dance, c am e  upon a car som e 
two miles ou tside  th e  village of C a s­
tine.
The car w as h a lted  by a flat tire . 
It was occupied by tw o men, one ta ll 
and the o ther sh o r t  answ ering clew s 
obtained in o th e r recen t robberies. 
They were believed to be proceeding 
tow ard  Bangor.
The store an d  office of R alph S. 
W ardwell of C astin e , agen t for the  
W aldo T rust com pany, was also  e n ­
tered  T hursday m o rn ing  hut w ith l i t ­
tle damage, w hich is also  covered by 
insurance. The w o rk  is undoubtedly 
done by a gang trav e lin g  in au to m o ­
biles and the b re ak s  in o ther p a rts  of 
Maine, including tw o  branches of the  
U nion T rust com pany  of E llsw orth, 
seem s to be by th e  sam e hand.
NO INDIAN BONES
Found By Knox C ounty
Grave-Diggers, But a W on­
derful A ppetite W as De­
veloped. »
C urato r Lerm ond of Knox Academy 
organized a  g rave-digging crew , and by 
inv ita tion  of Mrs. Em hree o f Noble- 
boro, visited W ednesday of th is  week 
a n  island, being p a r t of h e r  estate  
in Duckpuddle Pond, and m ade a  th o r­
ough search for the  Indian chiefs, or 
w h a t m ight he left of them —th e ir  im ­
plem ents, pain t, etc, which tradition  
h as  it, were buried on th is  island, or 
som e o th e r island near here.
The ve teran  botanist, Jesse  A. Tol- 
m an, and Irv ing T uttle  o f Kockland 
w ent to W arren  village by electrics, 
w ith a  full ou tfit of spades, shovels, 
picks, and being joined th ere  by the 
d o g -tra in e r and taxiderm ist Niven C. 
K alloch; th e  expert Indian g rav e-d ig ­
ger, H. D. Saw yer, and C u ra to r L er­
mond. The p a rty  motored in Mr. Saw ­
yer’s car to Nobleboro and a f te r  a  short 
boat tr ip  w ere soon hard a t  w ork d ig­
ging prospect holes all over th e  island.
No signs of any  Indian g ra v es  were 
found, but in one place M r. Sawyer 
a f te r  digging down about two feet came 
to  a  bed of charcoal, good evidence 
th a t  th e  Ind ians cam ped and had oc­
casional feasts, if they did not bury 
th e ir  dead chiefs there.
The g rave-d igg ing  pa rty  got up a 
trem endous appetite  if no th ing  else, 
a n d  decided, a f te r  getting  th e ir  fill of 
digging, th a t  a  placj? good enough for 
Ind ians to feast in w as good enough for 
th em —and w ithout any prelim inary 
w a r dance fell to on the lunches. On 
th e  re tu rn  trip  to m ainland a  rich, 
black, peaty bog w as visited, and m any 
fine specim ens o f plants, mosses, and 
sh ru b s were collected for Knox Arbo 
return.
Mrs. Em bree gave the  p a rty  a  cordial 
reception and  some little  tim e was 
profitably spen t in  looking over her 
wonderful o rien ta l collection.
On the way home, in the town of 
W arren , an Indian grave w as opened 
and  a lot of yellow ochre, red  paint, 
one beautiful perfect spear-head  and p, 
lot of grain  w ith fiber was obtained.
It w as a  day long to be rem em bered.
A lvah M itchell, the  well known New 
Bedford polo p layer is in the  city  for a 
few  days.
P O ST  H E L D  IN HAM ILTON C A SE
I Suppose T h ey ’ll T ry To H o o k  M e Up, B u t I A m  Inno­
cen t,” Says F o rm e r Rockland M a n  Charged W ith  Murder.
K eystone C ig ars—Mild, S u m a tra
W rapper, Long F ille r . A t all stores.—
94-tf
T he L ittle  Flower Shop 
SILSB Y 'S
399 MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND
Flow ers for A ll Occasions 
H ouse P lan ts and
/•» Bedding Plants
in season
W E EX C EL IN FLORAL D ESIG N
1 0 -tf
H. M. DE ROCHEMONT




IN FA N TS, sizes 5 to 8
$1 .50
C H ILD R EN ’S, sizes 8'/2 to 11
$2 .00
M ISSES’, sizes 11'/* to 2
$2 .50
GROWING G IR L S’, sizes 2'/2 t o 7
$3 .00
LITTLE G E N T S ’, sizes 9 to 13'/*
$2.00  a n d  $2.25
Y O U TH S’, sizes 1 to 2
$2 .25 and  $2.50 
BOYS, size* 2'/* to 7 
$2.50  and  $2.75
We have th e se  school shoes in 
Brown or B lack , They are  all 
solid lea ther. T hey will w ear 
and give p e rfec t satisfaction . W e 
recommend and  sell more of th is  
line than  of all th e  others put t o ­
gether. A lthough  we have a new 
welt stitched  line th a t W alton is 
m aking a t  ab o u t a dollar a p a ir 
more th a t is se lling  fine to those 
who w ant som eth ing  extra good.
It Will P ay  You to T ake a 
Look a t O u r New Fall Lines, 
Style, D u rab ility  and Reasonable 
Prices.
Give





E N A M E L S
RO CK LAN D & R O C K PO R T  
LIM E CO RP. ST O R E
T ELEPH O N E 52.
S O ®
H EA TER S




H ou se-S h erm an , Inc.
585 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND 
(Open Evenings)
e-o-d-tf-117
B oston  S h o e  S tore
(E s tab lish e d  1897)
278 MAIN S T M ROCKLAND, M E.
OREL E . D A V IE S
JEWELER OPTOM ETRIST
A ll the L atest in Glasses
"'//)■
301 MAIN S T ,  ROCKLAND
70tf She resixm ds to flowers as they  respond  to  th e  sunlight.
— S a y s  th e  Sunflower.
M
•  IS A
|  SAVINGS BANK Q 
■ C A R E FU L  IN V ESTO R  1
Among the 100,000
I Security  Holders ofCities Service C om pany
And its subsidiaries, over 135 In­
stitu tions, including sav in g s  banks,
. fire, casualty , and life insurance 
|  com panies hold CITIES SERVICE
■ securities in am ounts ranging from  $5000 up to about $2,000,000. ASK /ME ABOUT IT  
V ernon E. R an d
82 Devonshire St., Boston
HENRY L. DOHERTY & CO. |
121-T-S-123
T W O  W O R T H Y  C H A R A C T E R ­
ISTICS O F C O L U M B U S
C hristopher C olum bus had tw o  valuable 
t r a i t s  cf ch aracte r— insp iration  and p e rse ­
v erance  and they  enabled him to  achieve 
som ething w orth while.
By pu tting  these qualities into active  service, 
you can discover how to save and accu m u ­
la te  money. S ta r t  your account now w ith  us.
4 %  Interest Paid on Saving^ A ccounts
The Rockland National Bank
Rockland. M aine
AKE her m oods happy 
ones. T a k e  flowers into 
the home to c h ee r her through 
the day w hen you are  absent. 
You will find p leasure  in the 
giving of th em .
Narcissus, T u lip  and Daffodil 
B ulbs
“SAY IT W IT H  FLOW ERS”
Jlj!!H.i MEMBER FEDERAL-RESERVE SYSTEM ij1
Strand T h ea tre , Main Street
G L A E N T Z E L
PHONE-120 
.GREENHOUSES-CAMDEN 
P H O N E j 1 3 5 - 2
To have your film sprom ptly 
developd and prin ted  
send or bring them  to
C A R V E R ’ S  
BOOK STO R E
F E A T H E R  M A TTR ESSES
H ave your F ea th e r Beds m ade into 
up to date  Feather Folding M attresses.
A . F. IRELA N D
T E L . 25-5—TH O M A ST O N
108-136
F red  L  Post of N ew  London, Conn., 
fo rm er resident of th is  c ity , was held 
for th e  October session  o f  the Lincoln 
C ounty G rand Ju ry  w hen  George W. 
Singer, recorder of L inco ln  County Mu­
nicipal C ourt, found probab le  cause on 
the ch arg e  of m urder a t  a  hearing held 
a t Je ffe rso n  T hursday afternoon  in the 
m a tte r  of the death  by  shooting  of Mrs.
ybil E. Ham ilton o f  Rockland. The 
p riso n er was brought to  Rockland and 
lodged in Knox c o u n ty  ja il Thursday 
night.
T h e  little  court room  a t  North Jeffer­
son village, a  co n v erted  schoolhouse, 
was packed when R eco rd er Singer called 
the  co u rt to order a t  3 o ’clock in the 
a fternoon . The p riso n e r sat on the 
cu rta in ed  front of a  lit t le  siage, be­
side him  Deputy S h eriff Hodgkins; a 
piano served as th e  d esk  of the prose­
cu tin g  atto rney  and  M. A. Johnson of 
Kockland, counsel fo r th e  defendant, 
sh a red  a  low table w ith  Recorder Sing­
er. T he ancient b lack b o ard s were cov­
ered w ith  scrip tural ve rses , the big oil 
lam ps and wood sto v e  held prominent 
positions and every one  of the possibly 
150 nondescrip t ch a irs  a n d  benches was 
occupied, with m any people standing. 
But in sp ite  of these b iz a rre  surround­
ings th e re  was a  ten se  hush  and seri­
ous dem eanor on the  p a r t  of the assem ­
blage.
Counsel for the d e fen se  waived read­
ing of the  w arran t beyond the charge 
ot m urder and C oun ty  Attorney W es­
ton M. H ilton of D am arisco tta  opened 
by callin g  Charles F la n d e rs  to the 
stand , following the  p riso n er’s plea of 
N ot gu ilty .’’
Mr- F landers proved  to  be a typical 
fa rm er stra igh t from  th e  fields, loqua- 
ious bu t with a  c le a r  recollection for 
d e ta il and  a  n a tive  shrew dness that 
avoided several c a re fu lly  prepared pit­
falls. F landers tes tified  to  seeing the 
big red  Buiek ro a d s te r  containing a 
m an an d  a woman p a s s  h is place about 
L30, going slowly. A b o u t 30 minutes 
la te r the  man, Post, ap p ea red  and said 
th a t h is  companion h a d  been shot. The 
w itness called the sh e riff  by telephone 
and then  in com pany w ith  Post and 
N a th an  F landers w en t to  the scene of 
the shooting. He fo u n d  th e  car 11 feet 
o ft-th e  road, which Is sing le  track and 
little  traveled. The body  o t Mrs. Ham­
ilton  w as lying on th e  ground  close to 
th e  re a r  “nigh" w heel, covered with a 
b lanket. Upon in v es tig a tio n  the w it­
ness found no pulse o r h e a r t  action. In 
the  car, on the seat cu sh io n  crevice, he 
saw  an  empty shell. H e  also noticed 
two holes in the upho lstery .
F la n d e rs ’ testim ony a s  to the story 
told by Post was rece iv ed  with breath­
less in terest. It ran  th a t  following the 
sound of a  shot he (P o s t)  noticed that 
the c a r  began to ge t ’“w obbly’’ and that 
Mrs. Hamiltfin said “I feel awfully,” 
and collapsed. Post g o t h e r out of the 
car, covered her w ith  th e  blanket and 
w ent for assistance.
N a th an  F landers corroborated the 
evidence of Charles F lan d ers  and said 
he w as unable to say  w hether or not 
P ost had been d rink ing .
Dr. Joseph E. O d io rn e  of Cooper’s 
Mills, medical e x a m in e r  for Lincoln 
C ounty, proved as c lean  cu t in his tes­
tim ony a s  in his ap p earan ce, his an s­
w ers being curt and to  the  point. He 
testified  a s  to the find ing  of the body 
and th a t  a  superficial exam ination of 
body and clothing rev ea led  three bullet 
pu n c tu res in the r ig h t shoulder above 
the  b reas t; also a  p u n c tu re  wound in 
the  left arm . He p ro d u ced  the heavy 
brow n woolen coat w o rn  by Mrs. H am ­
ilton and showed th e  holes and dark 
s ta in s  surrounding th em  which he 
m aintained were m a d e  by flame and 
sm oke from a sm all revolver held a t 
a  ran g e  of about tw o  inches. He had 
a  lively se t-to  w ith  A tto rney  Johnson 
as to his ability to te s tify  on revolvers 
and revolver burns, a n d  the Court 
m ain tained  the d o c to r’s position. He 
fu r th e r  testified th a t  th e re  were powder 
b u rn s  on the w hite w a is t  worn by the 
dead woman.
D eputy  Sheriff H o dgk ins testified 
th a t he had in v estig a ted  the holes In 
th e  c a r  upholstery a n d  located one 
lead bullet. He a lso  found an empty 
shell on the car floor n e a r  the door.
M ildred H am ilton, aged 12, an 
adopted  daughter of M rs. Hamilton, said 
she knew Post hud a  revolver; that he 
had brough t it Into h e r  m other’s kitchen; 
th a t i t  was small, fla t and black and 
had “Colt" p rin ted  on th e  outside of 
the box. She proved a  b righ t and will 
ing w itness.
A t th is point A tto rn ey  Hilton a n ­
nounced that the S ta te  would rest, Mr. 
Johnson  offered n o th in g  further and 
the  C ourt announced the  finding of 
probable cause" and , a s  the charge is 
an  unbailahle one, com m itted  the p ris­
oner to Knox C ounty  Jail to await the 
action  of the L incoln  County Grand 
Ju ry  which sits Oct. 22.
T he inquest w as held  a t the Bond 
undertak ing  rooms a n d  w as conducted 
by Dr. Odiorne a s s is te d  by Dr. J. W 
Sanborn  of W aldoboro. They found 
th a t death  had re su lted  from multiple 
bu lle t wounds in th e  b reast. The re 
m ain s were then g iv en  in charge o.f 
John  O. Stevens of R ockland, and taken 
to th e  Burpee u n d ertak in g  rooms 
w here funeral se rv ice s  were held a t 
10 th is  forenoon. T h e  burial will be In 
H arpsw ell.
• • • *
"I don’t  know a n y  m ore about who 
killed Mrs. H am ilton th a n  you do,” said 
F red  L, Post to a  C ourier-G azette  re 
p o rte r yesterday, in th eT lrs t statem ent 
th a t he  has made fo r publication since 
he w as held w ithou t ba il to await the 
action  of the g ra n d  ju ry  in Lincoln 
county.
T he prisoner sa t in h is  cell a t Knox 
county  jail m aking a  perfunctory a t ­
tem p t to eat his noonday  meal. He 
looked haggard an d  w orn, and years 
appeared  to have been  added to his age. 
bu t he was far from  dow ncast, and did 
not even appear to  appreciate the 
g ra v ity  of his position .
T here was neither hesitation nor re ­
luctance on his p a r t a s  he discussed the 
proceedings of the  d a y  on which Mrs. 
H am ilton came to h e r  shocking death.
“She wanted to  ta k e  me out to ride,” 
said  Mr. Post, “and  a f te r  we had s ta r t­
ed  sh e  made the re m a rk  th a t  she would 
ta k e  me over a  road  1 had  never been 
on. Leaving R ockland ab o u t 1-30 p. m. 
w e ro d e  slowly th ro u g h  W arren and 
o v e r a  back road to  Jefferson. We 
w e re  about half a  m ile from  Jefferson 
v illa g e  I should th in k , when the car 
b eg an  to wiggle, a n d  Mrs. Ham ilton 
exclaim ed; ‘I feel a w fu lly  funny.'
“ I am  somewhat h a rd  of hearing, but 
j u s t  before this in c id en t I had heard 
so m e th in g  that sounded  like shots— 
th re e  o r four of them . T he car took a 
tu rn  tow ard the d itch , an d  I stopped 
it b y  grabbing hold o f  the  emergency 
b ra k e . Ju s t as the  c a r  stopped som e­
th in g  whizzed by m y face—so close 
th a t  I felt the wind of it. It may have 
been  a  bullet; I don’t know.
"T h e  car was tip p in g  sligh tly  on the 
s id e  occupied by M rs. H am ilton. She 
p a r tly  rose from her s e a t  and fell over 
th e  door. I opened i t  an d  laid her on 
th e  g ra ss  ground. I s ta r te d  for the 
n e a re s t  house to ge t help. Mr. F lan ­
d e rs  and  son went b ack  w ith  me, and 
pronounced  her d ead .”
“D id you have a  rev o lv er in your 
possession?" asked th e  reporter.
“N o; I have not h a d  a  revolver for 
fo u r months. 1 used to own one—a 
C olt, and that Is th e  o n e  Mrs- H am il­
to n ’s daughter saw  a t  th e  house. It 
w a s  on  a  shelf w here  anybody could 
see  i t ,  for the w eapon w a s  put back on 
a  sh e lf  a fte r I had c lean ed  the rust off 
o f it."
"D id  you see any sh e lls  in the a u to ­
m obile  afte r the sh o o tin g ? ”
"N o. If there had been  a  dozen shells 
in th e  car I wouldn’t hav e  seen them, 
a s  excited  a s  I w as,”
‘‘‘H ow  long had you known Mrs. 
H am ilton?"
“T h ir ty  years, I sh o u ld  say.”
"H ad  there been tro u b le  between 
you  ?”
“No trouble w h a tev e r. I don’t r e ­
m em b er that there  h ad  ever been a 
c ro ss  word.”
"W h a t have you to  say  concerning 
th e  rep o rt that you w an ted  to m arry  
M rs. Ham ilton?"
“O nly that there is  no tru th  in it. On 
th e  o th e r  hand she a sk e d  me several 
tim e s  if I would m arry  her. I told her 
I w ould not.
"I suppose they w ill try  to hook me 
up fo r th is if they can , b u t it isn’t right. 
I a m  innocent.”
T here  have been w ide  discrepancies 
in  th e  statem ent of M r. Post’s age, 
ra n g in g  from 55 to  72. Mr. Post se t­
tled  th e  m atter y e s te rd a y  when he told 
a  Cou?ler-G azette re p o rte r  th a t he was 
born  Jan- 8, 1855, w hich  m akes him not 
q u ite  68.
N ew  London d e sp a tc h es  credit him  
w ith  having four w ives. Mr. Post says 
he h a s  been twice m arried . H is first 
w ife  was Cassie Jam eso h , and there  
w as a  divorce. Secopd and present 
w ife, now living in N ew  London, was 
fo rm erly  M argaret Y oung  of H arrin g ­
ton .
M r. Post appeared  g re a tly  surprised 
w hen  informed of h e r sta tem ent th a t 
sh e  had not seen him  sin ce  last C h ris t­
m as. “T hat cannot be,” said Mr. Post, 
“fo r I w as home only ab o u t two weeks 
ag o .”
N ew  London h a s  been Mr. P ost's  
h o m e  for 19 years. H e  had served as 
c h ie f  engineer on a ll  k inds of c ra f t 
a n d  during  the w a r w a s  on a freight 
s team sh ip  which m ade  several trips 
to  th e  war zone. O nce it  was pursued 
by subm arines, b u t th e  a irc ra ft which 
a c ted  as convoy fr ig h ten ed  the under­
s e a  p ira tes away. M r. P ost is a m em ­
ber o f the Engineers' Benefit Associa­
tio n  of New York.
T his, he says, is th e  first time he has 
e v e r  been in trouble  a n d  the first tim e 
t h a t  a  key was ever tu rn ed  on him.
A s an  indication of h is  friendly re la ­
tio n s  with Mrs. H am ilto n  he says th a t 
he played four or five gam es of card s 
w ith  her before th ey  s ta rted  on the 
fa ta l  ride. It is said th a t  he hud an in ­
v estm en t of $800 in h e r  new autom o­
bile.
"I am  a sufferer from  h eart trouble,” 
sa id  Mr. Post, "and m y doctor has c au ­
tioned  me ugainst excitem ent. I even 
h a v e  to be carefu l how  I walk up 
s ta ir s .”
R ockland displayed Its  in terest in the 
Jefferson hearing by sending a  score 
o f c a r s  over. C h arles  T. Smalley a s ­
s is te d  M. A. Johnson in the  defense.
• * • •
C ounty  A ttorney W eston  M. Hilton, 
w ho handled the S ta te ’s case so well, is 
a  s tr ik in g  figure. H is  m gnner is  m ost 
p leasing , and his sh rew d  questions 
w ere  alw ays put in a  kindly and co u r­
teo u s  manner. It seem ed evident that 
he  had much ev idence in the case 
w hich  he did not p resen t.
• • •  •
N ew spaper men g a lo re  were present, 
in c lud ing  Roy A tk inson  of the Boston 
P o s t  and Sam C onners of the Lew is­
to n  Journal. The c am e ra  men were 
h a rd  a t  it, specializing  on the prisoner 
a n d  little  Miss M ildred.
• • • •
Sm all acts often show  the heart and 
tra in in g  of a m an. The newspaper 
m en were in tne lit t le  m ortuary  chapel 
w hen  John O. S tevens of Rockland a r ­
r iv e d  and upon e n te r in g  the presence 
of th e  dead woman, rem oved his hat. 
T h e  little  group follow ed su it in sham e­
faced  silence.
• * • •
F rien d s of the  accused  man who 
tu lked  with him a g ree d  th a t in conver­
sa tio n  and even in ap p earan ce  he little  
resem bled  the F red  P o s t they knew
• • •  •
N ew spaper men w ere  adm itted to the 
a u to p sy  and discovered  Dr. Odiorne to 
b e  a  skillful and m as te rly  workman. 
An additional bulle t w as found In the  
r ig h t  shoulder, b r in g in g  the total num ­
b e r up to live.
W A N TED : M EM BERS
C ham ber of C om m erce Should
H ave 250 To C arry  Out the
Projects In V iew .
N ext Tuesday and  W ednesday will 
see  the  Cham ber of Com merce com- 
pa ign  for the renew al o f m emberships 
w hich  expires Nov. 1, 1923. An excel­
len t s ta r t  has already been  made, as the 
C h am b er now has o v e r  100 m em ber­
sh ip s, signed up for th e  coming year. 
T he w ork which has been  done by the 
local organization d u rin g  th e  past year, 
w ith  the  funds availab le, h a s  been very 
good, and the larger business houses 
an d  organizations of R ockland have 
show n their apprecia tion  of the efforts 
o f th e  Chamber o f C om m erce by in ­
c rea s in g  their m em bersh ips substan­
tia lly .
T h is year the C h am b er is out for 250 
m em bers, which is no t larg e  for a  city 
o f th e  size and im p o rtan ce  of Rock­
land. A m em bership o f 20 is absolutely 
necessary  if the  local Cham ber is  to 
c a rry  on the work w hich  it  has already
s ta r te d .
F irs t  and foremost, th e  plan for the  
com ing  year em braces th e  promotion 
of the  Kennebec B ridge, and  with 250 
m em hersips a fund of a t  least $1500 can 
be m ade available fo r th is  most v ita l 
p ro ject.
T he need of trtt Illu stra ted  folder 
te llin g  about our c ity  is  realized. This 
is one project w hich m u st be pu t 
th ro u g h  during the  com ing  year. The 
th ird  big project w hich  m ust be put 
th rough , is the estab lish m en t of a  
cam ping-ground for to u ris ts .
T hese a re  three o f th e  major a c ­
tiv it ie s  of the C ham ber. Of course, 
th e re  are  the usual nu m b er of projects 
w hich  come up d u rin g  th e  year, and 
w hich  the local C h am b er tak es an ac ­
tiv e  in terest in.
in  o rder that the  w o rk  which th is 
o rgan ization  is destined  to carry on for 
the citizens of R ockland, can be done, 
it is absolutely n ecessa ry  to  have 
enough money to proceed with. The 
c itizens and tax payers have, during the  
p a s t  year, seen w h a t could be done 
w ith  a  little  money, so th ey  can readily 
rea lize  that if there  w a s  more capital 
to work with a g re a t d eal more could 
be accomplished thun  h a s  been done 
in th e  past. The prob lem  resolves i t ­
se lf in to  the question of w hether a  pe r­
son is interested enough  in the com ­
m u n ity  in which he  lives, to invest 
seven  cents a day in I ts  future. Many 
w ell-to -do  people in Rockland should 
back  the one o rg an izatio n  which is 
a c tin g  a s  a clearing house  and try ing 
to  p u t Rockland on a  'plane where i t  
can  have more business and  better liv­
ing  conditions.
T he campaign a s  la id  o u t for the 16th 
an d  17th shows an  organization of 
seven  team s who will m ak e  a thorough 
c an v a ss  of the business d istric t, as well 
i s  individuals.
Following are the tea m s which will 
p u t over a  m em bership o f 250 for the  
C ham ber of Com merce th is  year:
• •
H . A. Hanscom, cap ta in , W. H. 
B utle r, G. H. B lethen, H arm on Davis, 
F . W. Farrell.
C harles Berry, c ap ta in , W alter C. 
L add, Robert C reighton, G. W. Snow,
A. Tlrrell, Jr.
A rth u r  L. Orne, cap ta in , W. H. 
R hodes, H. B. Bird, L ou is A. Fickett, R. 
L. Knowlton.
H . W. Keep, cap ta in , H . P. Blodgett,
M. Richardson, E. C. Moran, Sr., F . 
S . Rhodes.
R ev. John M. R a tc liff, captain, A. W. 
G regory, Charles M. K alloch. A. F. Mc- 
A lary , W. O. Fuller, W illiam  J. Sulli­
van.
CharleR Emery, c ap ta in , E. H. Crle, 
H . E. Robinson, 11. 11. Stover, F. C. 
D yer, R. U. Collins,
F ra n k  W. Fuller, c a p ta in , A. P. B lals- 
dell, George W. R oberts , C. E. Daniels, 
E . D. Spear.
T uesday and W ednesday  noons 
luncheons will be serv ed  a t  the Copper 
K ettle , a t which re p o r ts  will be heard. 
A t the  close of the  W ednesday noon 
luncheon the re m a in in g  prospects 
w hich  have not been canvassed  will ba 
tu rn ed  over to a  sq u ad  of business m en 
w ho will 'mop up” th e  d istric t, and get 
a f te r  those who h av e  not already 
signed  up. Ind ications point to a  com­
plete success for th e  d rive.
FISKE HO USE CLQSES
U ntil Oct. 25, For T h e  Purpose of Re« 
pairs—An Annex W ill Be Built
John  Howard S tev en s o f Portland Is 
th e  arch itec t in c h arg e  of plans for th a  
rem odeling of the F isk e  House a t  D a­
m arisco tta , and also fo r the erection of 
a  new  building as a  so rt of annex to  th a  
F isk e  which will co n ta in  12 room s 
each  with bath.
T he remodeling, now under way, in ­
c ludes the en largem ent o f the d ining 
room  to twice its fo rm er capacity, th a  
erec tion  of a  new k itch en , and the a d ­
d ition  of several bathroom s.
T he Fiske closed S a tu rd ay  to give 
opportun ity  for th e  m ak in g  of these re ­
pa irs , and it is p lanned  to reopen Oct. 
25. Meanwhile th e  W iscasset Inn is  
being  kept open u n til November to a c ­
com m odate the to u r is ts  and commer­
cia l people who a re  in th e  habit of p a t­
ronizing  the Fiske-
T he C ourier-G azette  will bulletin  
th e  World Series re tu rn s  each day, 
Sunday  included, by h a lf  innings. Call 
a s  often  a s  you wish.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
L ad ies ' Home J o u rn a l—12 big Issues, 
$1.00; new price in effec t Oct. 1 Phone 
y o u r  order to F. E. H a rd en . Tel. 35-3- 
—a d v . 121-123
M rs. Hazel B u rr  Atwood
Vocalist a n d  Teacher 
O pen for E ngagem ent* and to receive 
Pupils—a t 21 O rien t Street
Telephone 8 8 3 -M 120*123
Whatever your occupation may be and how- 
ex er crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a b it 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Nortou.
THOSE EVENING BELLS
Those evening bells! those evening bells!
How many a tale their music tells,
Of youth, and home, and that sweet time
When last I heard their soothing chime I
Those joyous hours are past away I
And many a heart, that then was gay.
Within the tomb now darkly dwells,
And hears no more those evening bells I
And so ’twill be when I am gone;
That tuneful peal will s till ring on,
While other bards shall walk those dells.
And sing your praise, sweet evening bells t 
-—Thomas Moore.
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THREE-TIMES-AWEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine. Oct. 13, 1923. 
Personally appeared P rank S. Lyddlc. who on
oeth declares that lie Is pressman In the ofllc- 
of the ltockland Publishing Co., and that ot' 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of Oct. 11. 
11-23. there was printed a to tal of 6.170 copies
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
VERY GOOD:—A nd God saw  every 
th in g  th a t he had m ade, and  behold it 
w a s  very good-—G enesis 1:31.
VOTE “ NO" MONDAY
Our last w ord is to  vote "No" when 
you go to th e  polls nex t M onday to 
p a ss  upon th e  m erits  of th e  48-hour 
law . U nder the  guise of hum an ity  the 
advocates of th e  law  a re  seeking sup­
p o rt which is no t justified  by the  hard 
an d  fast, p ra c tic a l facts. The debate 
h a s  been conducted  a t  leng th  and the 
v o ters who hav e  ehose to  in terest 
them selves in the  m a tte r  cannot fail to 
know which system  should prevail if 
th e  struggling  in d u strie s  of M aine are  
to  cope successfully  w ith th e  lower 
waged, and tax  exem pted South .
SEN A TO R SM IT H  SPOKE ’ B U R PE E FU R N IT U R E  CO.
Beginning Today, A n Event o f Trem endous Im portance
A letter received T hursday  in L inco ln .! 
Neb., by S ecretary  of S ta te  Pool, from 
H enry Ford 's general secre tary , E. G. 
Liebold, did no t re jec t a petition  to 
m ake Mr. Ford a  can d id a te  of the  P ro- J 
gressive party , a  special d ispa tch  to 
th e  Om aha H erald  said. T he le tter j 
w as in reply to a  com m unication  from 
Mr. Pool, no tify ing  Mr. Ford  th a t u n ­
less his nam e w as w ithdraw n, it would 
be placed on th e  N ebraska P residen tia l 
preference prim ary .
"Political observers." said the  d is­
patch, “see in Mr. F o rd ’s fa ilu re  to 
re jec t the filing, h is silent approval of 
th e  Ford boom.' ”
In his letter, Mr. Pool recen tly  sent 
a  copy for th e  reco rd  vote of the 1922 
prim ary vote in N ebraska  and  notified 
Mr. Ford th a t  th e  petition  in h is behalf 
had  been found to be legal. R eplying Mr. 
Liebold said th a t  "we a re  very much 
in terested  in know ing  the figures re ­
corded from  the p rim ary  election of 
1922."
W hen doing your "daily 
dozen" the absolute com fort 
of our U nion Suits will 
m ake you appreciate the 
careful w ay  they are  made. 
A  special at $1.75 the suit. 
A nd  of course you 'll also 
find here the two piece suits 
in a  varie ty  of durable fab­
rics.
The kind you fancy is ready. 
Socks— Holeproof, silk and 
wool, $1.25, $2.00.
A uthor of 48-H our Law
Cham pions H is Measure
Before a Sm all Audience.
Senato r Clyde H . Sm ith  of Skow ­
hegan, au tho r o f th e  48-hour bill, 
spoke  in Odd F e llo w s hall last n ight 
u n d e r the au sp ices o f  the  Central L a ­
bo r Union. The S en a to r is an e x c e l- ' 
len t speaker and very  en thusiastic  over 
hi-s measure, hu t fo r  som e reason th e  gs 
lec tu re  did not p rove  a  loadstone, and  
th e re  were only 38 in th e  audience.
Senato r Sm ith  undertook  to refu te  
th e  sta tem ent of th e  Associated Indus- y i  
tr ie s  th a t the 48 -h o u r law would pu t j  
th e  textile  in d u s tr ie s  of Maine Into 
unequal com petition  w ith the Southern L- 
S ta tes . and said  th a t  the  few c o tto n ! ,-j 
m ills which have  m oved  went there  a s  i 
th e  result of o th e r  econom ic cond itions.: gs 
H e also declared th a t  while new m ills ! •
have been built in M assachusetts, a:i 
8 -h o u r State, n one  had been bu ilt in ! -• 
M aine. “T here 's  n o th in g  to the a rg u ­
m en t about d riv in g  th e  cotton indus- 
t r ie s  out of M aine,” he said.
Senator Sm ith  a sse r ted  that in Ohio 
th ree -q u a rte rs  of th e  industries a re  |
w orking on th e  8 -h o u r basis by choice, 1 1  
and  th a t in C onnecticu t and Rhode Eg 
Island  a  m ajo rity  o f  th e  industries a re  I j  
on th a t basis. In  New H am pshire, 
o n e-h alf of th e  in d u str ie s  have th e |= g  
8-hour rule.
"N ot a  new sp ap er in Maine has t h e ; J 
courage to tell th e  tru th  about th is 
m a tte r ,” said S e n a to r  Sm ith; "on the  
co n tra ry  they h a v e  tried  to m ake you 
th in k  th a t M assach u se tts  is the only 
S ta te  in which th ey 'w o rk  eight hours. 
W h at's  good eno u g h  for the g overn ­
m ent is good en o u g h  for you men a n d  3 
women.”
Senator S m ith  rid iculed  the  s ta te -  - j  
m ent th a t the  8 -h o u r law would m ean j  
a  reduction o f w ages, and declared ( 
th a t  th e  m o rta lity  am ong w om eni J  
in the m ills w as no g re a te r  : g  
th an  that am ong  women not engaged /  
in  the  Industries.
"E very civilized nation except Ja p a n  I - 
w orking nine h o u rs  was much la rg e r j g j  
an d  China a n d  p a rt of the U nited  g  
S ta te s  has ex ten d ed  the  S-hour law  _ 





SO N S CO.
416-418 MAIN S T R E E T
N om ination of P o rte r 11. Dale as 
republican can d id a te  for the  United 
S ta tes Senate in y este rd ay 's  Verm ont 
prim aries w as term ed  a "g re a t victory 
to r the friends of national prohibition" 
by W ayne B. W heeler, genera l counsel 
for the A nti-Saloon  League. "It is a d ­
ditional evidence,” he said, " th a t pro­
hibition sen tim en t is not receding, but 
is  succeeding.”
T he Republican governorship  n o m ­
ination  h a s  found a new a sp ira n t in 
the person of A. S. Craw ford. Jr., an  
am bitious Aroostook county  law yer. 
H is fo rm al announcem ent was m ade 
F riday .
The 5th In fan try’ B and from  Fort 
W illiam s v isited  Rockland yesterday 
and  encam ped o v er n igh t on the  C hil­
d ren 's  P layground . Scores of persons 
w ere tu rn ed  aw ay  from  th e  Arcade 
where the band gave a splendid  con­
c e r t  in the  evening. T his organization 
played before th e  K ing an d  Queen of 
Belgium, w hile O verseas, a n d  was 
aw arded a  gold plaque. W a rra n t Offi­
cer Kirk F r ie r  w as in charge. A dance 
followed th e  concert. E arly  th is  m orn­
ing the v is ito rs  had folded th e ir  ten ts 
and  m otored aw ay —to B elfast and 
Bangor.
V O U  FELLOWS 
=  WHO CO 
A HUNTING!
IN SPO R T IN G  CIRCLES
Giants Now H ave the Edge in 
W orld Series, Thanks lo  
Casey Stengel.
REDUCED FA R ES TO  
BO STO N
Via
EASTERN ST E A M SH IP LINES 
OCTOBER 1 TO 30 INCLUSIVE 
Return L im it 15 Days from  Date of 
Sale
From Round Trip Fare




Camden ..................... , ............................... 6.00
Rockland ..................    6.C0
Bar Harbor ................................................  9.00
Seal H a rb o r ................................................  9.00
Northeast H a rb o r ...................................... 9.00
Southwest Harbor ...................................  9.00
Stonington ..................................................  8.00
North Haven ............................................  7.00
Bluehill ....................................................... 9.00
South Bluehill ........................................ 9.00
Brooklin ....................................................  8.00
Deer Isle ..................................................... 8.00
Sargentviile ................................................  8.00
South Brooksville .................................. 8.00
Dark Harbor ..............................................  7.00
Stateroom s A ccom m odating Two 
Persons, $2.00 and $2.50 
V isit Boston During October 
Boston Is Fam ous For H istoric and 
In terestin g  Po in ts 
S ightseeing A utom obile T rips to 
Catabridge Lexington Concord 
Salem M arblehead G loucester 
P lym outh
Usual A ttrac tio n s a t all T heatres 
Brockton F a ir Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
National H ealth  Show a t Mechanics 
Building—Oct. 6th to 13th, inclusive 
Boston Food Fair, H orticu ltu ral Hal, 
October 8 th  to 20th inclusive
R. 8. Sherman, Agt. F. S. Sherman. Supt. 
Rockland, Me. 114-123 Rockland. Me.
Are in terested  in the proper 
foot covering. Comfort —  
w arm th — durability— lig h t­
ness— are all absolutely nec­
essary. You’ll find a com­
plete assortm ent of “Bucks," 
Moccasins and "Converse 
Hunting Rubbers that will 
m eet every one of these r e ­
quirem ents. In this store, 
they’re ready— right now—  
and we’d be mighty glad to 
show you the complete line.
WALTER H. SPEAR
S P E A R ’ S  
S H O E  S T O R E
378 MAIN STR EET, ROCKLAND
I * . * * I
I SAW FR E D  POWERS
at the  last football game on th e  
Broadway A thletic  Field. To be 
exact, F rederick  W. Powers, of 
the A rm our beef agency, a Bow- 
doin grad and confessedly a 
crank on sports . The Tw ilight 
League found in him one of its  
staunchest supporters, and so 
does football, fo r the two are  
kings of o u tdoor sport. I th ink  
Mr. Pow ers m u st have been in 
a football lineup sometime, for 
between ha lves he mingled with 
other festive  sp o rts  in the in fo r­
mal p ractice, and booted th e  
ball w ith professional skill. No 
shelf fo r Frederick .—The S p o rt­
ing Editor.
. .  * .
.
. -
T he W orld 's Series
The clip w h ich  Babe Ruth hit d u r-  1 
ing the A m erican  League season f -  
m arked h is w ork  in the second gam e gs 
of the W orld 's  Series Thursday and  Y 
th e  Yankees, a id e d  by his two hom ers lg  
I defeated th e  G ia n ts  4 to 2. In th e  35 
' n in th  inning B abe cam e close to m a k - ; 35 
1 ing his th ird  c irc u it clout, the ball be- ! g 
! ing cau g h t close to the fence by  =  
i Stengt 1. th e  hom e run  hero of the  p re- 
j ceding game. T here  were two o th e r  3  
I home runs in th is  game, one by W ard  
I of the Y ankees and  one by Meusel o f  3= 
the  Giants. F o u r  home runs o u t o f jg  
six scores—th in k  of th a t ! Pennock : 3 j 
pitched the  e n tire  game for th e  Y anks, 
bu t Bentley succeeded McQuillan for 
th e  G iants. T he sum m ary:
Yankees 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 0  0—4 
G iants 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—2
Two base h its , Bentley, Dugan. Hom e 
' runs. W ard, E . M eusel, Ruth 2. Double
ST RAND T heatre
JO SE PH  DONDIS, M anager. JAMES J . O’HARA, O rganist
T O D A Y
R ichard  T a lm ad ge
B u r p e e ’s  C l u b
I
S a l e  o f  G l e n w o o d s
in this Club Sale are Exactly
156 IfiG
R a n g e s  F u r n a c e s
On Our Popular Oub Plan
W EEK LY P A Y M E N TS  AS LO W  AS
Every Fall we hold o u r C lub Sale 
of G lenw oods, lim iting the num ber 
of ranges and furnaces to  be sold on 
our club plan. H undreds have en­
joyed belonging to this club in the 
past because it is not necessary to 
lay out a  large am ount o f m oney at 
time of purchase.
O ur liberal paym ent p lan  rem oves every  reason 
why you should go on losing m oney w ith  your old 
fuel w asting kitchen range. T w enty  models are 
here for selection. Be one of those to  enjoy a 
Glenwood this W inter.
Y O U R  O L D  S T O V E  T A K E N  I N  E X C H A N G E  E O R  A  N E W  O N E
K eep Your H om e W arm  A ll 
W inter w ith a
One-Pipe G lenw ood Furnace
W eek ly  T erm s A s L ow  A s
In every State in the U nion the great G len­
wood furnaces are perform ing with rem ark­
able success. W e guarantee to heat your 
home very  com fortably w ith  a G lenw ood in 
coldest w in ter weather. Call in at once and 
learn w hy the G lenw ood One-Pipe Furnaces 
are out of the ordinary.
A G lenw ood O n e-P ip e  F u rn ace W ill Save  
1 -4  to  1 -3  on  Your C oal B ills
A  G lenw ood O ne-Pipe Furnace will cut your coal bills one- 
quarter to one-third. It is m ore econom ical even than  ordi­
nary stoves required to heat the sam e space. It actually  pays 
for itself in saving of fuel. It is also a  practical furnace for 




H O N EST
V A LU ES
FOR PROTECTION
W hen traveling nights
A  FLASHLIG HT
is
A g re a t a ssis tan ce  and m any 
tim es has proved of g reater 
help th an  any o th er weapon.
THEY ARE SA FE TO HANDLE 
AND ARE BEST W H EN  LOADED
A  Com plete A ssortm ent 
Ju s t A rrived
B O T H  O F LIG H TS 
A N D  B A TTER IE S
Som ething to  m eet needs of all
H . H . CRIE &  € 0 .
H A R D W A R E
456 MAIN ST R E E T , ROCKLAND
121-T&S-130
- i n -
s t a k i n g  C H ANCES”
T h e  popular s ta r  in a m u ltitu d e  
of agile  h a ir-ra is ing  stun ts .
—
M O N D A Y -TU ESD A Y
B e ss ie  Love
— IN—
“T he P u rp le  D aw n ”
An en th ra llin g  dram a of villainy, 
intrigue and love.
H A R O L D  LLOYD
—IN—
“ I D O ”
W ED N ESD A Y  AND T H U R S D A Y
"MASTERS OF MEN"
T h e G reatest S ea  P ictu re E ver Screened
B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
3 6 1  M AIN S T R E E T ................. RO CK LAND, MAINE
HOM E
O U TFITS
S M H  1!
plays, B ancroft to  F risch  to  Kelly 2; 
Scott to  W ard to Pipp. Bcft on bases, 
Y ankees 8; G ian ts  8. B ases on balls, 
off McQuillan 2; oft Pennock 1; off 
Bentley 2. S truck out, by McQuillan 
1 (R. M euse!); by  Pennock 1 (K elly). 
H its, off McQuillan 5; off Bentley 5; 
off Pennock 9. E rro rs . G ian ts 2.
» « • »
The T hird  Game
“Casey" Stengel added to h is lu stre  
yesterday  by m aking an o th er home run, 
and giving the G ian ts a  1 to 0 victory  
over the  Yankees. N fh f pitched a  fine 
gam e fo r the McGraw team , bu t w as
out pitched by “ Sad Sam ” Jones, a lh - 
though  the la t te r  was succeeded near 
the close of the gam e by Basil. R uth  
w as twice given base on balls, M c­
G raw  concluding It, take no chances 
w ith th e  home ru n  king. The score:
G ian ts ..................... 0 0 0 0 0  1 0 0—1
Y a n k e e s ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0
Two base hit, Dugan. Home run, 
Stengel. Double plays, B ancroft to 
F risch  to Kelley; Jones to S co tt to 
P ipp; F risch  to B ancroft to Kelly. 
L eft on liases, Y ankees 7; G ian ts 5. 
Base on balls, off N ehf 3; off Jo n es 2. 
S tru ck  out, by Nelif 4, by Jones 3. H its 
o ff N ehf 8, off Jo n es 4, off Bush, none.
C O K E
ROCKLAND COAL CO.
Telephone 72
APPLICATION AND NOTICE FOR FISH V/EIR
To the Municipal Officers of the Town of Vi 
nalhaven :
Respectfully represents W. L. Claytor of Vi- 
ralhaven, Knox County, Maine, that he desires 
to extend and m aintain a fish weir in the waters 
of Arey’s Harbor beginning at the northern end 
of Narrows Island, so-called and extending to 
Harbor Ledge, so called, in the town of Vinal- 
haven, Maine.
(Signed) W. L. CLAYTOR.
Upon the foregoing petition, ordered, that 
public notice be ghen  as required by law, no 
less than three days before the 20th day of Oc­
tober. 1923, upon which day at 4 o’clock p. nt., < 
a  hearing will be given upon said petition in , 
the selectmen’s office to die end that all persons i 
may have full opportunity to show cause why ' 
said permit should not be granted.
(Signed) O vk M \  CH1LLES.
Selectmen of Vlnalhaven. Me.
Oct. 6. 123-123
A  , 







Fighting m en w ho wear hair 
on  their chests, w ith a right 
and  left punch—
W indsw ept canvas crackling 
like a m achine gun— singing 
wood, stra in ing  as she rides 
the high w aves—
Y outh, eternal, living youth  
and  love, its to rm ents and its 
sweetness—
P A R K
COMING W ED .-TH U R S.
‘LA W FU L LA RCEN Y ”
W ith
Hope H am pton, Conrad Nagel
A P aram o u n t P icture
COMING fl/E D .-TH U R S.
&  IV S  P  1 R l E j  “O N LY  A  SH O P G IR L ”
. . —, ■ ' ’ — (j W ith an  ALL-STAR CAST
MASTERS OF MEN”
LAST TIM E J
TO DA Y
C H A R L E S
I “ THE GIRL I




LAST TIM E I
J A C K  H O X I E
—IN —
T O D A Y  “ W H E R E  IS TH IS W EST”
“ DANIEL BOONE,” No. 3. COM EDY
M O N D A Y -TU ESD A Y
THE FORGOTTEN LAW”
—W IT H —
M ILTON SILLS, C LEO  RID G ELEY  and 
JA M ES M U LH A LL
A dram atic  and th rilling  photodram a of m other love. A powerful 
novel m akes a g-ipping photoplay.
Hi
COM EDY R E V IE W L A T E ST  NEW S
T H R E E  COM PLETE SH OW S—2:00. 6:45, 8:30
M O N D A Y -TU ESD A Y
DARLING OF THE RICH”
—W ITH —
B E T T Y  B L Y T H E
B etty B lythe in the m ost fascinating  role ev er created  in a sc reen  
d ram a; M ontague Love and an A ll-S ta r  Case.
“ L E A T H E R  PU SH E R S” — R ound  Three
T H R E E  COM PLETE SHOW S—2:00, 6:45, 8:30
U
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TALK O F  TH E TO W N W IT H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Oct. 7-13—National Fire Prevention Week. 
Oct. 13 - Limcrock Valley Pomona meets with
St. George Grange.
Oct. 13 (Football!—Camden High vs. Gard 
Iner High in Camden.
Oct. 13 (Football! — Rockland High vs. Deer­
ing High, Broadway Athletic Field.
Oct. 13—Littlerock Valley Pomona meets with 
St. George Pomona at Wiley's Corner.
Oct. 13—State referendum on the 48-hour 
measure.
Oct. 17—Meeting of Maine Association of 
Optometrists at Hotel Rockland.
Oct. 19—Annual levee and bail of N. A. B ur­
pee Hose Co. in the Arcade.
Oct. 19—State Convention of League of Wom­
en Voters in Augusta.
Oct. 23-23—90th Anniversary Exercises at 
First Baptist church.
Oct. 24-26—Slate Teachers’ Convention in 
Portland.
Oct. 30 (10 a. m .)—Annual business meeting 
of Knox-Lincoln Farm Bureau In Glover hall.
Warren.
Oct. 31—Hallowe'en dance of B. & P. Wom­
en's Club In Temple Hall.
Nov. 21—First meeting of Baptist Men's 
League.
Assembly in T em ple hall nex t M on­
day evening.
George Sm ith  o t the  Head of the 
Bay, who h as  been employed on a  
barge in New York, has re tu rn ed  home.
T here will be i f  special m eeting  of 
Rockland Lodge, F. & A- M., T uesday  
evening, w ith w ork on -five cand id a tes  
In the M aster M ason degree.
H arold C onnon, m anager of the  F e r ­
ry sto re  on T illson ’ avenue, is  hav ing  
his an n u al vaca tion , and Im proving it 
by polishing up  h is stock of knowledge 
on football.
Supt. H. C. H ull an d  Sergeant George 
J. Wood, a re  d riv ing  new C hevrolet 
coupes, b ough t th rough  the agency of 
the Sea View G arage. This ga rag e  
received two ca rlo ad s  last week, and 
an o th er is due.
■ W illiam  W. C onary, a Deer Isle m e r­
chant, i s  th e  on ly  ju ro r  from  th is  sec­
tion d raw n  fo r  U. S. D istrict C ourt in 
Bangor, H e w ill serve on th e  jxetit 
jury, th e  m em bers o f which a re  asked 
to report Nov. 13.
Leroy D. P a tte rso n  resum es h is d u ­
tie s  a s  c le rk  a t  Moor’s d rug  sto re  
M onday m o rn in g  a f te r  a  fo rtn ig h t’s  v a ­
cation d u rin g  w hich he has followed 
his anndal cu sto m  c f  doing the  B rock­
ton F a ir a n d  Boston
Rev. W aiiter S. Rounds will leave 
Monday m orn ing  fo r Springfield, 
Mass., w here  he will a tten d  th e  se s ­
sions of the  N a tiona l Council of C on­
g regational churches. Following th is 
he will spend  a  w eek in Boston,
W hile R ockland and  P o rtlan d  a re  
•adopting new c h arte rs , G ard iner goes 
hack to  h e r old one. And the  vote of 
th e  K ennebec c ity  w as very  decisive. 
932 for th e  old c h a r te r  and 284 fo r the 
com m ission form  of governm ent.
A ttention  w as d irected  to F ire  P r e ­
vention W eek T hursday  when th e  
c ity ’s m oto r a p p ara tu s , plus a  d em ­
o n stra tio n  tru ck , paraded  Main s tre e t, 
w ith a p p ro p ria te  p lacards affixed to 
th e ir  sides. F irem en  in full uniform  
w ere aboard .
F. M. S im m ons won a s take  race, 
w ith $600 purse , a t  T opsham  F a ir 
W ednesday, w hen he h u t Hedgewood 
L assie a c ro ss  in s tra ig h t heats. The 
splendid w ork  done by th is m are, u n ­
der Mr. S im m ons’ tu to rsh ip , h a s  r e su lt­
ed in an offer o f $4000 fo r th is  splendid 
anim al since W ednesdays’ race.
K. C. H ughes, who has l>een local 
correspondent o f the  P ress H erald  the  
past 18 m onths, left T h ursday  n igh t 
for G loversvilie, N. Y„ w here he will 
join the s ta f f  o f the  L eader-R epublican . 
The m any  fr ien d s  he m ade here  Join 
in w ish ing  h im  success down in New 
York S ta te . Mr. H ughes is succeeded 
here by Ja c k  S p ra tt,  who h as  been a 
m em ber of the  Lew ison Jo u rn a l staff.
P a rk s  B uker. who has resided  on 
Camden s tre e t fo r upw ards of 40 years, 
on T uesday  o f th is  week enjoyed a  full 
afternoon in th e  woods hun ting  p a r t ­
ridge and  woodcock and succeeded in 
bagging one of each. He tram p ed  like 
a  hoy w ith  no th o u g h t of q u ittin g  until 
dark. T h e  a fte rn o o n ’s tram p  w as fo l­
lowed by a  fam ily  supper p a rty , a ll 
being in ce leb ra tio n  of Mr. B uker’s 84th 
b irthday.
T he honor roll fo r the last sem ester 
a t Colby College w as announced T h u rs ­
day. T he nam e of R obert C. Brown 
of N orth  H aven ap p ea rs  in th e  c lass of 
1925, m en’s div ision . The honor roll 
a t U n iversity  o f M aine includes: C ol­
lege of A rts  and  Sciences—Seniors, 
Hazen H. A yer of Union: College of 
Technology—S en io rs—Theodore H atch  
of D ark H arb o r: Jun iors, Donald 
H astings o f R ockland.
Public H ealth  Officer David L. M c­
C arty  re p o rts  tw o cases of d ip h th e ria  
in the  c ity —one on Law rence s tre e t 
and one on Sum m er street. T h is official 
report is in m arked co n tra st to th e  
had rep o rts  w hich are  being c ircu la ted  
in some q u a rte rs , one of which w as to 
the  effect th a t  a  certa in  doctor had a 
score o f cases. The doctor in question  
inform s Mr. M cC arty th a t he has not 
seen a  case  of d ip h th e ria  th is season.
Physical exam inations of th e  school 
children w ere begun th is week in the 
M cLain School by R ockland’s Red 
C ross N urse, M iss Sawyer. T h is work 
will co n tinue  daily , Insofar a s  possible, 
until com pleted. T he exam inations 
consist of eye an d  ear testing , w eight 
and height, exam in ing  skin, and heart, 
nose, tee th , p o stu re  and n u trition . 
Notification slips will be sen t to the 
hom es of those  seem ing to reveal any 
abnorm al condition. C o-operation  of 
paren ts  and  g u a rd ian s  is urged.
Seventy  m em bers of R ockland Lodge 
of E lks assem bled  a t  the Hom e T hitrs 
day n igh t and  gav e  a royal sendoff to 
P as t E xalted  R u ler Lucien K. Green 
who is le av in g  the  first o f  nex t week 
for h is  new  hom e in Houlton. .A full 
course d in n er w as served a t 6.30 o’clock, 
under th e  d irection  of the  house comi- 
m ittee, w ith  H a rry  W ithington the 
v ig ilan t stew ard , in charge. M usic was 
fu rn ished  th e  while by M iss M arion 
M arsh and A rth u r  Orne, Jr., who led 
som e lively an d  en th u siastic  banquet 
songs. Ju d g e  E lish a  W. P ike headed 
up th e  p o stp ran d ia l exercises which 
included a nu m b er of recita tio n s given 
by P a s t E x a lted  R uler John  A. K arl 
in his inim utahle m anner: a n d  re ­
m arks by P a s t  E xalted  R uler Gilford 
B. B utler, w ho spoke in very  com pli­
m en ta ry  te rm s of M r, G reen’s connec­
tion w ith  th e  Elks, especially in his 
capacity  a s  exalted  rtiler. Ju d g e  P ike 
in behalf o f  th e  gu ests  p resen ted  Mr. 
Green w ith  an  E lks card case, which 
g ift w as feelingly  acknow ledged by the. 
guest o f honor. Special gu ests  in ­
cluded E rn e s t C. D avis and F ra n k  W. 
Fulller o f Fuller-C obh-D avis, th e  firm 
■ by which Mr. G reen h as  so long been 
employed.
• Tradition
From the very beginning Burpee &  
Lam b have kept jaith with the people. 
This has become a tradition.
W e  keep faith ivith our customers 
and treat them right in every transaction.
O vercoats
W e  carry an immense stock o f Over­
coats in all the latest models. Choice 
fabrics in all the neu) shades and all are 
finely tailored. Prices range from
2 5  to  $4 0
NEW  ENGLAND LLOTHJ NG 110U SE
$
. V*L
W E  W A N T  Y O U  
F . B. S . S . 4 0 0
W ELC O M IN G  O L D  AND N E W  M EM BERS
C W hen? N ext Sunday, O ct. 14, 11.45 A. M. 
O W here? F irst Baptist Church.
M  W hat For? It is Rally Day.
E W hy? A  w ise choice for a day is a wise choice
for e tern ity . ,
W E  W A N T  Y O U R  F R I E N D S
121-123
Mr. and  Mrs. W illis I. A yer re tu rned  
y esterday  from  a two w eeks’ tr ip  d u r­
ing w hich th ey  v isited in L incoln, B an ­
gor and  Lisbon Falls.
Knox Lodge of Odd Fellow s will 
have a  d rill m eeting M onday night, 
and lunch a fte r. T he 'lodge is to work 
the th ird  degree in A uburn  Nov. 10.
M iss A gnes F lanagan is su b s titu tin g  
in F ra n k  H. Ing raham 's law  office for 
Miss E lsa Hayden, who a f te r  a tten d in g  
the M aine F estiv a ls  in B angor and 
Portland  w ent to  Boston fo r a  visit. 
Mr. In g rah am  w as p re sen t a t  the 
opening o t Hancock co u n ty  co u rt in 
E llsw orth , accom panied by Mrs. In ­
graham . T hey re tu rned  v ia  B a r H a r ­
bor.
Som e old new spapers o f very  in te r ­
esting  c h a ra c te r  have been left a t  this 
office by H. F. C u rtis  of Rockville. 
One is a  copy of th e  R ep erto ry  and 
Genera! A dvertiser, pub lished  in B os­
ton, d a te d  April 24, 1812, filled With 
m atte r  p e rta in in g  to con d itio n s th a t 
led up to th e  second w ar w ith  E ngland: 
an o th er is a  copy of th e  D em ocratic 
P re ss  o f Feb. 19, 1813, g iv ing  in full 
the  te rm s  of the  T rea ty  o f Ghent 
w hich closed th a t  conflict. A  copy of 
the  N ew  York H erald o f A pril 5, 1865, 
co n ta in s the  news of th e  shooting  of 
P residen t Lincoln.
M anager Dondis of S tra n d  T heatre  
re tu rn ed  yesterday  from  Boston 
w reathed  in sm iles over h is success in 
l ooking som e exceptional a ttrac tio n s . 
Among them  Is "Safety  L as t,"  Harold 
Lloyd’s m asterpiece in seven reels, 
which will he shown early  in November. 
O th er com ing a ttra c t io n s  include 
Douglas M cLean in “G oing U p :” Mil- 
ton S ills and  M ary C a rr  in "Broken 
H e arts  of B roadw ay ;’’ 27 s ta r s  in “Tea 
W ith a  K ic k :” L iane H aid. the m ost 
beau tifu l wom an in th e  w orld, in “The 
A ffa irs o f Lady H am ilton .” T he week 
of Nov. 11 is Book W eek w ith  th e  P u b ­
lic L ib ra ry , and by sp ec ia l a rra n g e ­
m ent M anager Dondis will show’ “The 
H eadless H orsem an,” fe a tu rin g  Will 
Rogers.
L ittle  M iss H arrie t M oran, d au g h ­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. M aurice  Moran of 
22 C rescen t s treet, is th e  p roud  owner 
of tw o hand-m ade p a tchw ork  quilts 
and one fancy slum ber q u ilt, m ade in 
an a r tis t ic  design. B ach piece is 
fea th e r-s titch ed  and  show s m any  hours 
of carefu l planning. T hese w ere  a  gift 
to h e r from  her g re a t  grandm other, 
Mrs. H a rr ie t  M. Young o f Thom aston, 
fo r w hom  she w as nam ed. Mrs. Young 
is 90 y ears  old and h as  done all this 
work by  hand, beside w ork ing  about 
the  house w ith the  in te re s t of her 
younger days. H er m any  frien d s m a r­
vel a t  h e r sm artn ess  and a re  proud of 
th e  frien d sh ip  with such  a  congenial 
and in te res tin g  old lady.
A m erican Legion A uxiliary wil! have 
a n o th e r of i ts  fam ous 35-cent public 
suppers S a tu rd ay  n ig h t from  5 to 
Baked beans, cold m ea ts , cabbage 
salad , doughnuts, p ies and  coffee—adv
$5.00 REWARD $5.00
LO ST— In R ockland, Two-page Letter, note size, 
addressed to  M r. Ralph A. Calderw ood. Return to 
M R. R IC H A R D SO N , This Office, and  receive $5.00 
reward.
RALLY DAY SERVICES
The special Rally Day program m e of 
the F irs t  B a p tis t church to , be given 
Sunday a t th e  Tem ple Hall, M asonic 
Temple, by th e  children  of the Sunday 
School is a s  follows:
Bugler at 11.43 a. in.
March by (he children, “ Onward Christian Sol­
d iers’'
Pledge tn (he Flags
Song, “Rally Pay Call,” by the school 
Prayer
Recitation, "Rally Pay Welcome,*’ Virginia 
Brown
Junior Chorus. “ All Hail to the S. S. F lag’’ 
Recitation, "R eadies"—Robert Anderson, Law­
rence Robinson, Richard French, Ernest 
Rich
Prill by twelve girls—Lucille Egan, Irma Fick- 
ett, Pori:: Coltart, Virginia House, Flor­
ence Ames, Victoria Curry, Kathleen No.»- 
worthy, Annie Chase, Alice Ames, K ath­
erine Cole, Virginia Egan
Group Recitation, " i ’ll Try’’—Rose Whitmore, 
Priscilla Saunders, Doris Blackman, Ag­
nes Robbins
Honor Group, addressed by Mr. Browne—Ev­
erett Frolioek, Gotdou Spurting, Marion 
Anderson, Doris Coltart, Madeline Char- 
trand, Virginia House, Harriet Lufkin, 
Madeline .tones, Raymond Sproul, Lucy 
Frye, Alice Aines
Presentation of Banner
March and Song, "Fling Out the Banner"
T h e  com m ittees which have worked
up th is p ro g ram m e a re : Mrs. R eta  
Snow, Mrs. H ope Brewster, M iss E da 
Knowlton, a ss is te d  by W inola R iehan, 
M arion R ichardson ; recita tio n s—Mrs. 
W entw orth ; d rills—Miss Beane; t re a ts  
—Mrs. F ra n k  H arp er; reception—M iss 
Alice E rsk in e 's  c lass; jun ior ch o ru s— 
Miss Allen; p ian is ts—W inola Ric.han, 
Beth H a g a r; ad v ertis ing  a s s is ta n ts— 
Helen Fifield, John  Curry, H enry  F i ­
field, R aym ond Pendleton. The general 
chairm an  o f a ll com m ittees is  Mrs. 
K nott C. Rankin-
T here  w ill be no October m eeting  of 
the  B ap tis t M en’s League ow ing to 
the  un u su a l ac tiv ities  which a re  now 
in p rogress there . The first m eeting 
of the  season w ill take place W ednes­
day evening, N ov. 21.
Possib ly  th e  possessor of th e  larg est 
piece o f m oney in Rockland yesterday  
w as Mrs. F . C. F lin t of F rank lin  s tre e t 
who h ad  received ' a  G erm an bill re p ­
resen tin g  100,000 m arks, front h e r son, 
Carl O. F lin t, ntanagcT of the  W estern  
U nion 's P ittsfie ld , Mass., office.
T h a t D eering  H igh School is  not 
h a lf so confiden t o f w inning th is  a f ­
tern o o n 's foo tball contest a s  it would 
have th e  public  expect is seen front 
its  g re a t a n x ie ty  regard ing  officials, 
tim e and field conditions. It is also 
of in te res t to  no te  th a t the  big Deering 
squad a rriv e d  in th is city la s t night 
in o rd e r to  he fit for today’s  contest.
Special t r ip s  to  Portland and  Bangot 
have served  to  convince M iss May 
Grillin' o f  th is  c ity  th a t the boy whom 
th e  fam ily  fe lt to  be A ndrew  Griffin 
m issing fo r th e  p ast seven years, is ir 
rea lity  Jo h n  S te w a rt W hite of Bangor 
Mrs. A. J . Griffin, the m other, Wh< 
rejoiced a t  th e  supposed recovery  ot 
he r lost one is  still determ ined to  givt 
the  young m an  a  home.
A new line of Emerson Shoes for Men 
a t C. II. M orey’s, 286 Main st.—adv.
A t the C ongregational church to ­
m orrow  m orning, Mr. Rounds will 
preach on the  subject, "H e Began to be 
A fraid .” Special music by the  quartet. 
Church school a t  noon.
•  • .  .
A t th e  Gospel Mission Sunday a t 2:30 
p. m., Rev. H. E. W hite will speak on 
“K eeping S tep  W ith Jesu s .” At 7:30 
the  service will be conducted by three 
laym en. All who do not w orship else­
w here a re  cordially invited to attend 
these m eetings. • « • •
F irs t  C hurch of C hrist, Scientist, 
C edar and  B rew ster stree ts . Sunday 
m orning serv ice  a t  11 o’clock. Subject 
of lesson serm on, “Are Sin, Disease, 
and D eath  R eal?" -Sunday School a t 
12 o’clock. T he reading room is lo­
cated  in the  new Bicknell block and is 
open every week day from  2 to 5 p. m.
• • .  •
At the P ra t t  Memorial M. E. church 
Sunday m orn ing  the pasto r will speak 
on “T rain ing  for C hristian  Service.” 
Sunday school will m eet a t  12. E p­
w orth  L eague a t  6, led by Miss Lillian 
M erritt, topic, “W hy Do Good C hristians 
H ave So Much Trouble in the W orld?" 
Follow ing th e  League service will be 
song service a f te r  w hich will be a
serm on by th e  pastor.• « • •
P a sto r S tu a r t’s tex t will be “The E le­
m ents of D iscipleship” a t  Littlefield 
M em orial church  Sunday m orning a t
10.30. M iss L im a Saw yer will sing. 
Bible school m eets a t  noon. The Men’s 
P ray ing  B and lead by Rev. H. E, W hite 
will conduct a  service a t  the  Gospel 
Mission a t  2.30. Young People’s se r ­
vice a t  6.15. E vening service a t 7.15, 
sub ject "The M aster's  One D isappoint­
m ent.” The m em bers of th e  Jun io r 
Bible School will sing.
• • * •
At th e  U niversalist church  the pastor 
will speak on the subject, "The R est­
less H eart.” The m usic will include 
tw o an them s by the C hurch of Im ­
m anuel choir, “H e T h a t Dwelleth," 
M etcalfe, and  "I H ear Thy Voice.” 
E d ith  Lang. The offerto ry  selection 
will be a  ten o r solo by C hester Wyllle. 
C hurch school a t  12 o’clock. An in te r­
esting  add ition  to the Church school 
serv ice will be the  use of a  m ystery 
box, beginning th is  Sunday. Each 
Sunday an  object will be taken from 
the box w hich will be an aid  in the  
m oral and religious instruction  for the 
m em bers o f the  school.* • « •
T here  will be no services a t In g ra ­
ham  Hill chapel tom orrow  afternoon.
O w ing to th e  installation  of the new 
organ in the  F irs t B aptist church  the 
Sunday services will be held in Temple 
hall. T he pastor. Rev. B. P. Browne, 
will preach a t  10.30. The choir will 
sing  “How Excellent Is  Thy Loving 
K indness, O God," Bess-ell. At 11.45 
w ill be the  R ally  Day exercises of the 
Sunday school. Young People 's C h ris­
tian  E ndeavor a t  6 p. m. Evangelistic 
service a t  7.15. The p asto r’s subject 
will be "T he Purifier of Profaned 
Tem ples.” T he choir will sing “The 
Lord in S tren g th  Victorious," Nevins. 
P ra y e r m eeting  T uesday evening a t
7.30. All a re  welcome to these services.
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSS
The death  T hursday afternoon of 
Mrs. George E. Cross a t  her home on 
Fulton  s tre e t m arked the close of a 
long and  useful life—an end hastened 
by the acc iden t which befell her two 
w eeks ago today when she fell down 
sta irs . The funeral serv ices will be 
held Sunday afternoon a t  2 o’clock 
from  the residence of Ju s tin  L. Cross, 
corner o f Main and Holm es streets. 
Rev. Eugene V. Allen of the M ethodist 
church  will officiate and  the sons will 
a c t a s  bearers.
Mrs. C ross was born  in Churchill. 
Md., Oct- 20, 1846. H er maiden name 
w as F rances ,1. Sparks., and she -was 
th e  d a u g h te r  of 4 p lan te r. She m ade 
th e  acquain tance o f M r. C ross on one 
of h is trip s  South a s  cook of a tim ber 
cu ttin g  crew. A fter th e ir  m arriage 
they lived in W ilm ington. Dela., Owl's 
H ead and  Isiesboro, finally settling in 
Rockland about 45 y ears ago. This had 
been th e ir home ever since, with the 
exception th a t for a  num ber of w inters 
they  had resided w ith th e ir  daughter, 
Mrs. F red  A. Parker in N orth C am ­
bridge, M ass.—as they  w ere planning 
to do th is  year when a n  untim ely fate  
in tervened.
Mrs. C ross w as essen tia lly  a  home 
body, and found her g re a te s t happiness 
in m in istering  to a fam ily  which orig- 
nally  num bered 12 ch ild ren . Nine of 
them  a re  now living, and although 
they  a re  sca ttered  in two S ta tes a ll 
were p resen t when th is  devoted m other 
b reathed  her last. M rs. Cross was a 
m em ber o f P ra t t  M em orial M. E. 
church- She is surv ived  by her h u s­
band, to  whose advanced  years her 
death  com es as a  heavy blow; by five 
sons—I. Leslie, Ju s tin  L„ George E. 
and Ibrook C. of R ockland and H arry  
of C am bridge; four d au g h te rs—Mrs. 
K ate  Coombs of Rockland, Mrs. W . I. 
Lam son of Newton, M ass., and Mrs. 
C harles W alsh and M rs. F red  A. P a r ­
ker of N orth C am bridge; four sisters— 
Mrs. C atherine Irons a n d  Mrs. Isaac B. 
Dare o f M erchantville, N. J., and Mrs. 
A ugusta Sparks and Mrs. E lla Good­
man of W ilmington, Dela.; and one 
bro ther, W alter S p arks of Centerville, 
Md.
H erbert S. Moon w as found th is  
m orning lying in a  pool o f blood a t the  
Spruce s tre e t home of re la tives with a 
rifle close a t  hand. R ushed  to a  local 
hospital it w as found th a t  the  shot had 
passed through the c h es t and  out of 
the back a t  the  shoulder. Moon is 
3uffernig from  loss of blood and shock 
but will recover.
J u s t  as th is  paper w en t to press a 
telegram  w as received reading: “New 
York foggy, th rea ten in g  w eather, looks 
like rain. Will adv ise  la te r.’’ So call 
The C ourier-G azette  office for details.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. S t. Clair, and 
VIr. and Mrs. B enjam in J. Pltilbrook 
'eft th is m orning for a  tr ip  to N o rth ­
ern Maine, and a  week a t Saul 
Michaud’s Eagle Lake Cam ps, a t  Eagle 
Lake, in the neighborhood of Fort Kent.
Owing to the confusion entailed in 
the installation  of th e  new  organ  a t  
the F irs t  B aptist ch u rch  the  Sunday 
Bally Day services w ill be held in 
Masonic Temple.
D IED
Brown—Lincolnville. Oct. 12, Francis E. 
frown, aged 67 years. 9 months, ?3 days. Fu- 
leral services Sunday at 2 p. m.
Lunden—West Rockport, Oct. 12. 0 . Fanil 
Lunden, aged M years, 1 monfn, 19 days. Fu- 
ieral Monday at 2 n m.
Scott—Camden, Oct. 11, James W. Scott, 
lged 59 years, 10 months, 23 days. Funeral 
h nday at 2 p. m. Burial in Hartland.
Bisbee—Warren, Oct. 11, Howard S., son of 
•Ir. and Mrs. A. D. Bisbee, aged 7 years, 6 
uonths, 19 days.
CARO OF THANKS
Wc wish to express our appreciation and 
hanks to our friends and neighbors for their 
nany deeds of kindness and assistance and 
vmpathy, during the illness and death of our 
ather and husband, and for the beautiful 
lowers which they sent.
Mrs. E. L. Whitney and family.
Warren, Me. ♦
NOTICE!
All Services of the
F irst B ap tist C hurch





SE A R C H  CO NTINU ES
B ut Mrs. M ary Griffin Still 
Feels T hat “ John W h ite” Is 
H er M issing Son A ndrew .
"I am  more certa in  than  ever th a t 
he Is my boy A ndrew ,” said Mrs. M ary 
Griffin when interview ed a t h e r home, 
17 W ater s tre e t last night by a C o u r­
ie r-G azette  reporte r. She had r e ­
ference to th e  15-year-old yo u n g ste r 
calling  him self John  W hite w ho a p ­
peared  in her little  store last Sunday 
afte rnoon . Mrs. Griffin w as s truck  
w ith  a  certa in ty  a t  th a t tim e th a t  th e  
boy w as her child, m issing for seven 
years, and a  week's intensive search  
w ith  resu lting  new spaper publicity  has 
fa iled  to shake her conviction.
M iss May Griffin, a  20-year-old s is ­
ter, s ta rte d  on a crusade Monday m o rn ­
ing  to  estab lish  the  boy’s identity . At 
th a t  tim e the only clues to h is being 
A ndrew  were the  s ta rtlin g  resem blance 
to th e  rest of the  family, especially  
Alice, and the  fac t th a t he could not 
acco u n t for h is y ears before going to 
th e  P o rtlan d  R eform atory  a t  the  age 
of seven. >
T he first call o f the sea rch e r w as 
m ade a t  P o rtland , where she received 
\a lu a b le  a ssis tan ce  from E- H. M ac­
Donald, secre tary  o f th e  P ortland  C ham ­
ber of Com merce, wno pu t h e r in 
touch  w ith th e  R eform atory a u th o r-  
t ;es and  the  police. She got the  boy’s 
record  and au ested  to Bangor in search 
of Alice W hite who had been listed 
a s  the  lad’s m other.
In Bangor C h ief Knaide of th e  police 
d ep artm en t took personal in te re s t in 
th e  case an d  found th a t M iss W hite, 
a fte rw a rd  m arried , had died a t  the 
Fairfie ld  S an ito rium  some tim e ago. A 
b ro th er, H aro ld  W hite, did recall the 
b ir th  of a son M ay 4 or 5, 1908. R es­
id en ts  of W illow  street w here  the 
W h ite s  had lived, had no recollection 
of a  grow ing child  however.
G eorge Reed, H erbert Reed, and 
T hom as Crow ley, a  traffic officer in 
B angor, recalled  th e  appearing  of a 
boy o f abou t seven years in Sep tem ­
ber, 1916, th e  tim e young Griffin d ro p ­
ped ou t of sigh t, and upon being shown 
a p ic tu re  of baby Andrew positively 
identified him  a s  the  boy. T h is boy 
w as sent to th e  re form atory  in D e­
cem ber for tru an cy .
T he re p o rts  in  yesterday’s papero to
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
I
N ew  C ars—M a r m o n , W il ly s -K n ig h t ,  
R eo , H u p m o b ile , L it t le  O v e r la n d , D o r t ,  and  
th e  fa m o u s  R eo  S p e e d  W a g o n .
S E C O N D  H A N D  D E P A R T M E N T  
1 O ld s m o b ile  T r u c k  1 Dodge S e d a n
3 R e o  T ru c k s  1 Dodge T o u r in g
1 F o rd  T r u c k  1 R e o  T o u r in g
1 F o rd  C o u p e  1 R e o  R o a d s te r
4  F o rd  T o u rin g s  1 K in g  R o a d s te r
50  P ris o n  G r o c e r y  W a g o n s  50
W e cleaned up all G rocery  W agons a t the P rison  w hich arc now  
on sale as long a s  they last. Can ge t no m ore for a  year and a half.
1 S lo o p  B o a t  / gQ|j1 jjne concjjtjon 
1 C a t  B o a t S
1 T w o  H o rs e  J ig g e r ) . f ....[ In the pink of condition
1 O n e  H o rs e  J ig g er 5 
1 T e a m  W a g o n  1 S ta n h o p e
1 R u b b e r  T i r e  C o n tra c to r , p r is o n  m a k e
R E A L  E S T A T E  D E P A R T M E N T
1 l i t t l e  H o m e  w i t h  b u i l d i n g s —H o u s e ,  S t a b le ,  G a r a g e ,  B u t c h e r  S h o p  
c o n n e c t e d ,  H e n  H o u s e s ,  A p p l e a n d  P e a r  T r e e s ,  m a k e  p e r f e c t  H e n n e r y  
o r  G a r d e n  S p o t ,  w i th  f ie ld  o f  30 a c r e s  a t t a c h e d  to  i t —c u t s  a r o u n d  
85 t o n s  o f  h a y  o n  b o t h  f ie ld s —a ls o  a  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  m e t a l  in  t h e  f ie ld s  
a s  i t  r u n s  to  t h e  q u a r r i e s —m a k e  a  n ic e  m i l k  f a r m  r i g h t  in  t h e  c i t y — 
L o c a te d  o n  P a r k  S t r e e t .  W il l  s e l l  a t  a  g o o d  t r a d e  o r  l e t  t h e  10 a c r e  
p l a c e  w i th  b u i ld i n g s .
A lso  t h e  S h e r e r  p la c e  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  C o u n t r y  C l u b .  M a k e  a n  id e a l  
p l a c e  f o r  a  t e a  r o o m .
1 H o u s e ,  G a r a g e ,  1 S m a l l  F a r m  in  B e l f a s t  a t  a  g o o d  t r a d e .
1 H o u s e  n e w ly  r e p a i r e d  b o t h  o u t s i d e  a n d  i n ,  e l e c t r i c  l ig h t s  a n d  
lo o k s  l ik e  r e a d y  m o n e y .
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
R O C K LA N D ’S SH O E STY LE STO RE
MILLER’S
S H O E  S T O R E
436 M ain S treet. R alph E. N utt, Mgr.
First A ga in -
THE “ BRICKETT”
M y  W ord, B u t I t's  S w agger!”a
You'll say that, ladies, when 
you’ve had th is charm ing 
new S lipper skilfully fitted by 
our ex p erts  on your p re tty  
foot.
A $12. New York style here 
for—
Goodyear W elted Sewed Soles— Rubber 
Top L ifts on every pair. All L eather 
C onstruction.
Brown and Black S a tin , Black Kid and P a ten t Colt, Black, Brown 
and Log Cabin Suede— All Heels.
the effect th a t  Miss Griffin w as posi­
tive th a t  th e  boy w a s not A ndrew  were 
wrong, according to the  em phatic  s ta te ­
m ent o f M iss'G riffin h e rse lf las t night. 
She feels th a t  the yo u n g ste r who a p ­
peared in Bangor in 1916 w as her m iss­
ing b ro th e r and the positive identifica­
tion of th e  photograph coupled  w ith  a 
com plete lack  of b ir th  reco rd s in B an­
gor s tre n g th e n s  her belief. H er trip  to 
B ath y este rd ay  brough t fo rth  no direct 
resu lts  b u t did give som e coroborating  
evidence of the  m issing child. Blood 
tests a re  to  be m ade a t  noon today 
by Dr. C- D. North and i t  is expected 
th a t th is  w ill definitely estab lish  the 
s ta tu s  o f the  boy. /
The B oston papers have given the 
story considerab le  space because the 
fa ther, A ndrew  J. Griffin, who died sev­
eral y ea rs  ago, w as very well known 
in th a t  c ity , having had  a  large livery 
business and  la te r having ch arg e  of the 
Hotel Som erset stab les and  garage. At 
the tim e of the d isap p earan ce  Mrs. 
Griffin m oved to M aine and  vowed nev­
er to leave un til her child re tu rned .
|  1855 1923 |
• ^ M o n u m e n t s  1 
|  E . A . GILDDEN & CO . I
W ALDOBORO, ME.
BORN
Dearborn—Camden, Oct. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton Dearborn, a son.
MARRIED
Creamer-Poatlethwalte—East Liverpool, Ohio, 
Sept. 26. Allen T. Creamer of Cambridge, Mass., 
(formerly of Rockland), and Miss Julia Po3tle- 
thwait of Newell, W. Va.
Robinson-Brown—Camden, Sept. 29, by Rev. 
C. II. B. Sellger, Charles L. Robinson of Lew 
Iston and Mrs. Stella Marglve Brown of 
Camden.
E very  rug, s ta ir  carpet and  linoleum  
m u st be sold th is week reg ard less , of 
price. E dw ard  O’B. Gonia—adv.
121-123
TO LET -Small apartment, furnished or un ­
furnished. MRS MARY BURKETT, 75 Broad 
Street. Tel. 669-M. 123-tf
■H
age r  our
W A R REN
A reading and study club was organized a* 
the home of Mrs. (a urge Nvwbert on Tuesday 
evening. Officers and committees were chosen 
follows: Pr ident. Thomas Chaffee; vice 
resident. Rev. Mr. Paul; secretary and treas- 
uter, Mrs. Henry Starrett ; program committee. 
Mrs. Remick. Mrs. Paul and Mrs. Chaffee. Ther •
. a general discussion regarding the work 
the club for the winter and the next meeting 
wiE bf with Mrs. Remick on the evening of 
Nov. 5 at 7 o'e’oek.
Mrs. George Haskell is confined to the house 
yy illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Starrett and Adelbert 
Jones attended Topsham fair Wednesday.
The Soeony people have installed a cement 
plntforiu before their pump at Warren (iaragc
Dr. Harry Chase of Newton Highlands is ex 
r-eeted to join Mrs. Chase at their summer 
heme here.for the weekend.
The baseball association held a meeting on 
Wednesday evening at the engine hall in con 
nection with the work of their drive to secure 
money for the repair of the baseball field.
Chandler Brackett of Somerville. Mass, ar 
rived Thursday and will be the guest of his 
n.( ther, Mrs. I. K. Starrett.
Miss Angeline Greenough who has spent sev­
eral weeks in Massachusetts Is again home.
Several who attended Topsham Fair from 
Warren were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peabody. 
Benjamin Starrett. Everett Wincapaw and By 
ron Robinson.
Misses Margaret Flanagan and Lelia Green 
of Rockland and Stuart B irgess of North Wey 
mouth. Mass., were entertained by Ellis Watt ; 
his home Tuesday evening.
The D ercn  Clre’e of King's Daughters will 
meet with Mrs. Benjamin Watts on Monday 
evening.
A serious ease of diphtheria is reported at 
the home of Douglas A. Bisbee of East Warren.
Mrs. Harry Chase entertained Tuesday at 
luncheon in honor of her guest. Mrs. Georgia 
Richardson. Those present included Mrs. Robert 
Walker, Mrs. Sidney Vinal of Somerville. Mass 
Mrs. Lewis Burgess of North Weymouth. Mass 
Miss Harriet Stevens, Mrs. William Robinson and 
Mrs. George Walker.
Kills Watts left Wednesday by motor for 
Boston.
G. D. Gould is having his annual vacation 
from the bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Spear, Jr., of Newton 
Center were In town Wednesday enroute to 
Bangor.
N O R TH  W A R R E N
Mrs G. F. Danield of East Union was in this 
place last Wednesday.
There will be an entertainment in the White 
Oak Grange hall Oet. 17 to raise money to re ­
pair the inside of the hall.
John Robbins is quite sick.
Willis Moody and his crew start in next week 
cutting Christmas trees. Quite a number from 
tb it place attended Topsham Fair Wednesday.
Mrs. Bertha Russell is keeping house for 
Joshua Starrett.
The funeral of Erastus L. Whitney was held 
at his late home Oet. 2. where his many friend;, 
neighbors and brothers of the order of tlie K. 
of i’ gathered pay their last reaped*. Mr 
Whitney had been a great sufferer for several 
years and has been tenderly cared for by his 
faithful wife to whom sympathy is extended in 
her loss.
TEN A N T'S H A R B O R
Mrs. Caddie Wilson and Mrs. Fred Rivers 
who are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weston liner.-, 
of Wollaston spent last Tuesday with Mrs. 
Carrie Brown.
Capt. and Mrs. Edward Rawley of Hamp­
den Highlands are visiting Mrs. Hawley's pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pooiey.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuller have rented Mr. 
Albert Davis’ house.
There will be a practice meeting of the 0. E. 
S.. next Tuesday evening, and the regular 
meeting falls on the following Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Pratt and children and 
Walter 81mmon - p I »red to Bath 11 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stu­
art.
Mrs. Teresa Ho.»ner and Mrs. Leroy Hupper 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Pratt 
this week.
Edward Studley is shingling his house.
Mrs. Lizzie Boyles and Mr. Frank MacDonald 
of Rockland called on friends on Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Cook is gaining slowly after her 
recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Manfred Humphrey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perley A. Trask attended the Topsham 
fair on Wednesday.
Mrs. John Burns of Kingston. Ontario, re­
turned to her hoipe Monday after a six weeks 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. E. 0. Crouse.
Master Kenneth Johnson called n  his mother. 1 
Mrs. James Carney Sunday.
The foundation for the cement sidewalk ’ is 
being extended up Watts avenue. At presen. 
the men are working on the stretch between 
the Burton house and Mrs. J. K. Monaghan's 
house, the latter being rented by William Pratt. ' 
Jr.
L O W E R  SU NSET
W A LD O B O R O
H W 5
.Freight and Tax Extr
SEDAN
Custom B uilt Quality- 
at Quantity Prices
T h e s e  a r e  th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s  a t  w h ic h  
th e s e  c a rs  h a v e  e v e r  b e e n  so ld . T h e y  
m a k e  t h e  H u d s o n  S e d a n  a n d  H u d s o n  
C o a c h  t h e  m o s t  o u t s t a n d i n g  v a lu e s  
in  t h e  w o r ld .
70,000 Coaches in  S erv ice
S N O W -H U D S O N  C O M P A N Y
Tel. 896. 665 M ain Street, Rockland
HUDSONXOACH
On the finest Super Six 
Chassis Ever Built
Hudson Prices
Speedster -  - $1295
7-Pass. Phaeton  - 1350
C oach . . .  1375
Sedan . . .  1895
Freight and Tax Extra
5319
V IN A LH A V EN
SUMMER HEAT]
w ears down stren g th  
and re s ista n c e
Scott’s Emulsion
Mrs. Fanny Cole is spending a few days with 
her sister,k Mrs. Lizzie Small.
Dudley Sellars, son Norman and Edward 
Small are shingling the Sumner cottage, the 
Homestead.
Mrs. Willis T. Snowden spent Saturday with 
Mrs. Thomas Cole.
Lewis J. Small. Mrs. Maggie Small and Mrs. 
Amy B. Small motored to Eljsvrorth Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Austin was the guest of Mrs. 
Myra Power; Monday.
Willis C. Small was the Sunday guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Small.
Ernest Snowden has moved his family to 
Stonington for the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. William Powers were in Ston­
ington Tuesday.
R oscoe S . Powers went to Sunshine Friday.
Miss Marion Cole called on Miss Bertha L. 
Small Saturday.
r e fresh es  th e  sy stem
RESTORES VITALITY
R E A C H — D EER ISLE
Waldo Lowe accompanied by Miss Nellie 
Haskell motored to Rockland last Monday, 
where they will visit friends for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N Knight of Malden came 
S atu rday  and  UC guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Knight.
Albert Barbour is engaged chopping wood 
for L. Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stanley and young 
daughter were guests of Mrs. Carrie Greenlaw 
Sunday.
High School principal Hodges, wife and little 
soi. Donald and Mrs. E. Allen Green were here 
calling on friends Wednesday.
Mrs. Charlena Eller of Portland is a guest of 
Mrs. Bertie Morey.
Capt. and Mrs. I. G. Barbour leave Monday 
for an auto trip out West. They expect to 
return  in December.
Mrs. Theresa Keene is visiting her sister Pi 
Bremen. ,•
Charles Wallacei of Frenchboro has been the 
guest of relatives in town.
Crosby K. Waltz is spending his vacation 
with his family here.
Mrs. Paul F. Dusha and Victor Dusha closed 
tl.elr summer home and left Tuesday for New 
York. (
Miss M anilla Foster of Damariscotta spent 
tin weekend in town.
Miss Helen Bond is visiting relatives in 
Jefferson.
A large delegation from here attended the 
hearing of the State Highway Commission in 
Augusta Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Waltz of Everett. Mass., 
have been recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Meau- 
bec Achorn.
B. W. Mitchell was in Sanford for the week­
end.
Vcrtner A. Stahl and family and Alisa Carrie 
B Stahl of Portland have been visitors at 
Ccpt. A. F. Stahl's.
Mrs. Lizzie Magee and Harry Magee have 
closed their camp at Martin's Point and re ­
turned io Minneapolis. Minn.
Miss Jennie Comery of Boston has been the 
guest of her mother. Mrs. Malvina Comery.
Miss Annie 0. Welt attended the Teacher's 
Convention in Bath last week.
Carroll T. Cooney and family have returned 
to Brooklyn, N. Y.. after spending the summer 
in town
Mr. and Mrs. Bigelow of Lowell. Mass., have 
been guests at ('apt. John Bradford’s.
Allen W. Hassner of Bangor is spending his 
Vi cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. 
Hassner.
Clarence Jones of Marlboro, Mass., is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones.
P. B. Stinson of Wiscasset spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Stinson at Dr. G. H. Toombs’.
When Byron .Morgan, author of Wallace 
Reid’s automobile successes, wrote his first story 
for a female star sweet Agnes Ayres was the 
fortunate actress to be chosen for this dramatic 
novelty. The climax is the greatest race ever 
filmed with a woman driving the winning car. 
Theodore Roberts with his inimitable humor is 
in the cast and Richard Dix and Robert Cain 
complete a wonderful supporting trio. The 
n..me of the picture is ‘ Racing Hearts" and it 
will be seen at the Star Theatre tonight. The 
comedy, "Pleasure Before Business," which 
precedes it is a scream from start to finish.
Moses Webster Lodge. F. A- A. M.. wes in- 
si ectcd Tuesday evening by I). D. Grand Mas­
ter Frank D. Rowe of Warren. The Master 
Mason degree was conferred on Char ’cs Len- 
fest aqd John B. Crockett of North Haven. A: 
the close of the ceremonies a banquet was 
served.
Mrs. Flora /th e a rn s , who has been spending 
the past two weeks in town, returned to Cam­
den Wednesday.




1 91 9 O verland Chum m y R o a d s te r ............ $ 165.00
Good Tires; Good Condition.
1920 Dort T o u r in g ............ ............................. 235.00
Good Condition; Good Tires.
1919 Dodge T o u r in g .....................................  365.00
Fine Condition T hroughout.
1922 Ford C o u p e ............................................  385.00
Late ’22 C ar; Perfect C ondition; Many E x tras.
1921 Buick Six R o a d s te r ................................  750.00
Perfect m echanical condition; low m ileage; two B um pers 
W indshield W ings; R adiator W ings; Park ing  L ights;
Seat Covered; M irror; Step P la tes; tw o New Cord T ires.
1921 Franklin  T o u r in g ................................... 850.00
Fine Condition; New T ires.
1923 Essex T o u r in g ........................................ 875.00
D em onstrator; New C ar G uarantee.
1922 H udson C o u p e ........................................ 1175.00
R evarnished; Custom Built Body; Perfect in Every Detail. z
1920 Packard Tw in Six Sedan Lim ousine . 2250.00
Ju d k in s  Special Body; M echanically Perfect.
A W onderful Buy a t T h is Price.
TERM S IF  D ESIRED  
W E W IL L  TRA D E Y O U R  O LD  C A R
SNOW-HUDSON CO.
TE L E PH O N E
896
665 M AIN ST. 
RO CK LA N D , ME.
121-123
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Charles Kay will he seen for the last time 
•day in "The Girl I Loved.” T litjiic tu re  takes 
added zest from the fact that it is the 
personal ex»>ericnce In love of the beloved poet
James Whitcomb Riley. The production is based 
in his poem of th? same title which is omitted 
'rom many of ills compl'ed works. Tradition 
has it that when it became known that Riley 
ad written of his own romance, tile - -n.sitive 
poet withdrew it from circulation a ; far as lie 
•ould do so. Then- i; also the Luesf comedy 
and tlie Rtarland Re.iew.
A powerful dramatic photoplay based on a 
novel of widespread appeal is Tlie Forgatten 
Law," tlie Metro photoplay whlcli is scheduled 
for presentation on Monday and Tuesday at tho 
Park Theatre. In its narrative form it aroused 
heated discussion, leading lina.ly to the re ­
peal of a law which wo-k <1 uyrib le hardships 
on womankind. As a photopiay tlie dramatic 
m pliasi; is even more pronounced, and tlie 
motion picture is one of th? strongest a ttrac­
tions of its kind in several sca>on...
Tlie title  of tlie photoplay refers to an ancient 
nw, carried on the statutes of many stales in 
this country, which enabled a la ther to will 
away his child from its own mother, to pro- 
ide for its upbringing in whatever manner he 
himself desired. The cruelty of the separation 
between mother and child brought about through 
he operation of this ruthless law is shown in 
all its tragic possibiltlcs in thia motion picture.
bitter quarrel, caused by tlie father him- 
elf. lias a sudden culmination in tlie man’s mys­
terious death. Unknown to tlie wife, tlie e r­
ring man lias provided that their child be ed­
ucated at the home of ills  brother, who can 
see nothing hut evil in tlie innocent wife. 
P res^itatlon of conclusive evidence successfully 
unites tlie separaud family, and the surviving 
hi other learns that lie has been wrong ju  his
persecution of his brother’s widow, adr.
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
C M D I D E  T ’L J L ' A ’ T t ? ’?  i No. 3, and a comedy will complete the program
C avil IK L . I r r lL rA  I r \C  . The Darling of the Ri b. ' Betty B lythe’:
Todav will give you the last opportunlt to | li test starring vehicle, wi.lch comes to tl. 
see Jack Hoxie in "Where is the West ?" This j Empire theatre neM Monday and T u esd a y , deals 
I picture, which bad its first local showing at the , with high life among ihe millionaires or New 
Empire theatre last night presents a chapter of i York, and consequently is rich with lavish 
Western life in which than  w as more shoot- I scenes. No expen e i as been span d to make 
ing than there was at the Marne And the 1 realistic the atmosphere of Manhattan wealth 
whole action of the play is fast and furious, j and fashion.
with laughs and thrills alternating all through ; Miss Blythe’s ro’e is that of the favorite of 
the play. The story is a comedy-drama, writ- society—"The Darling of the Rich"—and the 
ten as a travesty on the "Old West" as it wai i ujeture shows many affairs which she attends 
i ritualized by persons whoso conception of th e ! like a queen- of Manhattan. These affairs are 
: West was based on exaggerated fiction. Mary sumptuous, while th • gorgeous Betty is nat 
I liilbin is ids hading lady. If you will r,•- orally  appareled in gowns which take the ey 
and hold it long after the picture has been run 
—-adv.
grees on Miss Pauline Hennigar Tuesday even- member she took the leading part in the "Merry 
ing. At the close of the ebremonies Mr. and i Go Round.” "In the Days of Daniel Boone.”
Mrs. Lafayette Carver, who have recently been ___ • “ ' •
tnted with gifts of cut glass
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fish were in Augusta on 
business and pleasure trip  recently.
Sunday visitors at H. D. Turner’.; were; Mr
and Mrs. Andrew Burkett of Lewiston, Will
| Carter and Irving Turner of Portland. Charles 
i Rich of Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Will Burkett and 
son George and Miss Towle of Lewiston, a 
Camden party and Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Rob- 
| b.ns and little son Carlton.
Miss Verda Turner is visiting in Lewiston
| and Portland this week.
Maynard Robbins is working for A. J. Roke;
| driving team.
Mrs. Inez Linscott is working in Union.
A number from ibis place attended East Pa
| leimo fa ir last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones and little son
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Esancy recently.
Mrs. Flora Turner and two children visited at
II. D. Turner’s Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Day were in Appleton on
I business Wednesday.
M ARTIN SV ILLE
Mrs. M. JThe Ladies’ Circle met with 
Harris on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Bacheider. Mr. and Mrs 
M. J. Harris, Nelson Gardner. James Barter 
Charles Taylor and Harold Hupper attended 
Topsham Fair.
Mrs. Eleanor Allen and daughter Margaret 
motored from Middletown. Conn.. Tuesday and 
arc guests of Mrs. Celeste Harris and Mrs. 
Mary Wheeler. They returned home the la tter 
part of the week and were accompanied by- 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Wheeler who will spend
few weeks with them.
G. N. Bacheider has installed a pipeless fur 
nace in his home and is much pleased with it.
Mrs. Oriila Clark is a guest at Nelson Gard 
ner’s for a few days.
The Black Mosquito Minstrels will furnish 
the entertainment Friday evening lor the Grange 
fair.
Mrs. Montfort Hupper and children of Port 
land who have been making an extended visit 
with Mrs. Hupper’s mother. Mrs. William B ar 
ter. left for their home Friday mo-ning
married, were prese ' 
and silver, as a remembrance from the mem 
hers of the lodge.
Mrs. Frank Beggs arrived Wednesday from 
New York and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Beggs.
Mrs. Joseph Arey was in Rocckland Wednea- 
dftj
Mrs. Joseph Nelson and children returned 
from Rockland Wednesday.
A. B. Vinal returned Wednesday from a ten 
days trip to Boston and vicinity.
Nathan Arey and family are occupying Miss 
A L. Randall’s tenement.
Mrs. Frank Jones, son Frederick and Mi s 
I na Greenlaw, wild have been spending a few 
days in town left W£dn« tday for Searsmont.
Mrs Leroy Niekerton enterfalned Pa 
at her home Wednesday evening. Supper was 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W11T, who have been 
summering at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Ames, expect to leave next week for their 
home in Stillwater. F a . .  where they will spend 
the wi iter season. .
William Lincoln has leased his bakery to 
huil Coombs and is spending a few w< e!. ; in 
'.oston before leaving to r Florida, where h.
will spend the winter.
Mrs. Walter Ingerson was In Rockland Wednes 
day.
Job Cunningham ^ n d  family. Mr. and Mrs 
Ivan Cunningham and Mr. and Mrs. Almond 
’unningham left S i’urday To spend the winter 
months in Rockland.
Rev. E. W. Stebbins is spending a few weeks 
Boston.
Miss Muriel Chi lies was in Rockland Tuesday
Mr. Cohen and family of Rockland will oe 
cupv Job Cunningham’s home for th winter.
A. E. Libby is in Boston on a business trip.
Mrs. Alice Strickland left Thursday for Bo 
toil.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lenfest and litt’e son 
left Friday for their home in Rochester. N. Y.. I 
Enroute they will visit friends in Portland. Mr. i 
Lenfest expects to spend the next four months 
in Wilkesbarre, Penn., on a business trip.
Mrs. Margaret Brown left Thursday for Bos­
ton where she will spend the winter months.
Mrs. Ralph ClaytOT and Mrs. Willi.mi Lan 
were in Rockland Wednesday.
Miss Lillian Rosa, has resumed her posi- 
•on at J. IL Carver’s  store.
Mrs. H. W. Fifleld entertained the Silent Sis­
ters Wednesday at her bungalow. Craventhirst. 
New England boi’ed dinner was served to
members and their husbands.
Lane’s Orchestra ufrnished music for the North 
Haven dance Thursday night.
Miss Blanch Hamilton entertained the Owh; 
a: her home Thursday evening. Luncheon was 
served.
Miss Katherine Moog of Baltimore. Aid.. lias 
sold her summer home known as "The Break 
ers.” situated at Ayer’s Neck.” to Miss Louise 
Spilnian, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who buys for 
investment. The buildings will he remodeled 
in the spring, and will he occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Davis, who will use the property 
summer boarding house. The sale was 
made through the office of Daniel (Hidden of 
Vinalhaven.
in
N O R T H  H A V EN
W R S  FISH BRAND 
^REFLEX SUCKER
f t  M ake e v e r y  d a y  c o u n t  
V D e a l e r s  e v e r y w h e r e
KJ. TOWER CO. "
BOSTON
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
o f  dignified proportions and sim ple de­
sign  looks w e ll on  som e p lo ts and 
slender sh afts e laborately ornam ented  
appear to better advantage am ong other 
surroundings.
Let us design for you.
A MONUMENT 0 ?
GRANITE OR MARBLE 
that w ill look w ell on your lot.
E stim ates and designs cheerfu lly  fu r­
n ished on request.
FR E D  S. M A R C H
The New Monumental Wereroom,
Park S t ,  Cor. Brink. Rockland, X a.
M O V I N G
F ive Auto T rucks for  M oving and  
Long D istance H auling of  
All K inds
W e m ove you an yw h ere in N ew  
England. You sa v e  C rating, 
T im e and Money. 
R ED U C ED  RATES
H. H. STOVER CO.
T el. 818. Union S t  RO C K LA N D
Mrs C. M. Blake of Rockland spent a few 
days in town this week looking after her cot­
tages at Bartlett's Harbor.
A. C. Moore of the Maine Music Co. was 
in 4 own recently.
Charles K. Cobh. Jr., and bride of Boston a-* 
spending their honeymoon at the Jackson cot­
tage.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sampson and Mr. and Mr; 
Frank Sampson are on an auto trip through 
Maine.
Emery Hopkins, who will soon celebrate hla 
.'•Oth birthday, shingled ills house r cently and 
dug 50 bushels o f potatoes. There are few 
men of his age who accomplish tlie work in a 
day that Uncle Emery does.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dyer and Mrs. Edward 
York left Wednesday for Plainsville. N. J., 
where they will visit Jetson Dyer. Mr. Dyer 
will remain there all winter but Mr-,. Dy. 
and Mrs. York w ill return in two week-.
The Unity Guild held its annual meeting a ’ 
the church Tuesday afternoon. A short program 
which included a talk by Mrs. M. G. Perry on 
her trip to tlie Baptist World Alliance Con­
vention in Stockholm this summer was en 
joyed. The officers elected for tlie coming 
year were: President, Mrs. Lenora Cooper; vice 
president. Mrs. Isadore Young: secretary. Mi s 
Jennie Beverage; treasurer. Mrs. ..Mabclle B. 
Stone; membership committee—Stella Wl.lt- 
ii’( re. Mabclle Burgess, Carrie Parsons; pro- 
giam committee—Lillian Hopkins. Ahi a L y 
onborg, Hattie B ra y ; work committee Nellie 
York. C'.ara Dyer and Katherine Dunean. At 
ter the business meeting tea was served in the 
pastor's study, Mrs. Lillian Hopkins and Mrs. 
Katherine Dunean serving.
There was a dance at Calderwmod’s Hall 
Thursday evening. Music by the Yinalhaven 
Oiehestra.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Grant left Thursday on a 
trip to Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Maynard Greenlaw lias as her guest her 
cousin, Mrs. Payson of Rockland.
SHEET M USIC 1 5 c
C EN T U R Y  C E R T IFIE D  EDITIO N  
The Fameii, Sheet Musis you set adver­
tised Io til the ieadim imauinee. Over 
2200 selections—eend tor catalogue.
M AINE M USIC C O . Rockland. Me.
SHEET M USIC
All the la test so n s hits
20c an d  2 5 c
Specials
1 5  C ents  
V . F . S tu d ley
H U 8IC  D E PA R T M E N T
125S -tf
N o  W c o d c t u c k  
e v e r  l ik e d  b e a n s  
a s  w e l l  a s  v o u  'w il l  
l i k e
HATCHET
R E F U G E E
B E A N S
R e a l l y ,
(_ /  th e y  m e l t  in  
y o u r mouth aid
such f la v o r!
^TVITCHELL-CHAMPLIN C?
PORTLAND BOSTON.
Action many times multiplied is seen today 
when Richard Talmadge stars  in "Taking 
Chances.” Richard Talmadge’s advent into 
pictures was made through Douglas Fairbanks. 
Being a great friend and adm irer of Doug, 
Dick engaged in an athletic contest and the 
ase and grace with which li ■ executed the 
most difficult stunts induced Fairbanks to en­
courage Dick to enter moving pictures. His 
first super-feature, "Taking Chances,” bears 
out Doug's confidence in this star. You will 
be treated to a thrill a minute and witness 
stunts never before, attempted on stage or
serefn.
‘Tlie Purple Dawn,” booked for Monday and 
Tuesday is a photodrama of great strength, with 
Bessie Love playing tlie lead. When Boh was 
upon by thieves and beaten insensible, tlie 
hand or fate did n it deal him a cruel blow. 
As a friendless orphan he had fallen into tlie 
clutches of Red Carson, tlie wily smuggler, who 
tl.rouglv beatings had terrorized hint into obey­
ing tlie brute's commands. For .years one de- 
sin* had been to escape, and when this op­
portunity came he found a kind friend who 
provided the means for his rehabilitation. But 
Red ( arson’s arm was long, and eventually 
Bob was (aught in the web. Wnat his fate 
was is breathlessly portrayed In "The Purple 
Dawn." a thrilling drama of San Francisco’s fa ­
mous Chinatown.
Wednesday and Thursday comes that won­
derful sea tale "Masters of Men." Dick Hal­
pin is a mused of theft by the brother of Ma­
le i A rthur with whom lie is in love. To save 
Mabel from humiliation Dick accepts tho blame, 
runs away and joins tlie United States Navy. 
The only one who has faith  in him is Bessie 
Fleming, who is in love witli Dick’s superior 
Fleming, who is in love iwth Dick's superior offi­
cer, Lieut. Breen. Through an unfortunate cir­
cumstance eaeii of the youths thinks the other 
io love with his sweetheart. Dick, resenting 
hotly what he considers an indignity, is tempt- 
e l to desert, but thinks better of it. Lieut. 
Breen finds him along the waterfront of the 
city. Both are drugged bv crimps and sliang- 
ha ed on hoard a vessel under Captain Bilker, 
oiii of the most luutal of old time sailing 
masters. The youths endure the cruel treat­
ment and filth of tlie forecastle until they 
Manage to escape. Huy rejoin their ships at 
Santiago Harbor at tlie time the American 
fleet is waiting for tiie Spanish waiships to put 
out to sea. Di( k and Breen tak? active part 
in the battle and Dick Ls commissioned. Thu 
misunderstandings between the two girls and 
beys a re  explained.—adv.
Pfof3ssional&.Business Cards
H . M . de R O C H E M O N T
106 PLEASA NT ST R E E T
PLU M BING H E A T IN G
TEL. 214-W.
117-tf
H . V . TW EED IE , M. D.
Diseases of the  Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
H m rt. 9 to 12 A. M .; I to 5 P. M. 
Residmce. 21 Fulton Street. Tei. 391-1 
Office Telephone 493-W
ART-CRAFT SHINGLE DESIGN
D R . T. L. M cB E A T H
Osteopathic Physician
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Telephone 136
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
G rad u ate  of A m erican School of 
O steoopathy
F. B. A D A M S. M . D.
Office hours: 8 to 3 A. M.
I to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. and 
by appointment
403 Mala St. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Telephone 160 45 tf
N o t Medicine, N ot O steopathy
C. M . W H EE LER , D .C . Ph. C .
C hiropractor
400 M A IN  S T R E E T  - - R O C K L A N D  
Graduate Palmer School of Chiropractio 
Office Hours:
Mondays. Wednesdays. Fridays, 10-12, 2-5, 7«8 
Tuesdays, Thursdays. 10-12, 2-5
Saturdays 10-12 Tel. 886
-  i£  ‘r  '  *
I B
'  r r a
D r. M ary E lizabeth  R euter
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Telephone 323.
38 Sum m er S treet. Rockland 
68-tf
Great for Garages
L JE R E 'S  the ideal roof for that new garage 
1 1 of yours. Bird’s Art-Craft Shingle De­
sign Roofing is everything a garage roofing ought 
to be.
No matter what kind of a roof you have on your 
home a Bird’s Art-Craft garage roof will go 
well with it. Its red or green slate-surfaced 
shingle pattern makes it attractive enough for 
any building.
Comes in rolls. Costs less to buy. Costs less 
to apply. You use less nails and save time and 
labor.
Bird’s Art-Craft lasts for years. Jn case of fire 
in the neighborhood you don't have to worry 
about falling sparks. They can’t hurt Art-Craft. 
Let us show you some Bird’s Art-Craft roofs 
right in your own neighborhood.
BIRO A SON, inc. (Uubiuhed 1795) Eut Wulpoln, Mau.
W . H . G L O V E R  CO M PAN Y 
Rockland, M aine
MOTHERS should hno
A t the firs t g y m p to n  o f In d ig es tio n . S lu gg ish  
L iv e r , C o n s tip a tio n , B illiousness, S ick  H e a d ­
ache, it>s w ise  to  g iv e  “L .F .” A tw o o d ’s M e d i­
cine, the e ffe c tiv e  and harm less o ld  house­
ho ld  rem edy. B rin g s  qu ick re lie f  to  c h ild ren  
and g ro w n -u p s  a lik e  Large  b o tt le  50 cents  
— 1 cent a dose. A ll dealers.
f‘JL.F.” MEDICINE CO., Portland, Maine.
E. W . H O D G K IN S, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON 
Office Haun: I tu 3 and 7 M !  P. a 
Retidence until 9 A. M. and by A.poli'tmeat 
Telephones: Residence. 41-4: Office I4S
W. A. JOHNSTON, REG. PHC.
JO H N ST O N ’S D R U G S T O R E











370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
T H E  SILSBY H O SPIT A L
E. B. SILSBY. Surgaon 
—an d —
X-RAY OPERA TO R 
SUMMER ST R E E T , ROCKLAND 
Telenhona 123
A R T H U R  L. O R N E 
Insurance
Succassor to  A. J . E rskine A. Co. 
♦17 MAIN ST. - - ROCKLAND. MB.
FULL L IN E  OF
CO LU M B IA  RECO R D S 
STO N IN G TO N  
FU R N IT U R E  CO
L. MARCUS, 313-315 Main Strsat > 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
TIIG D IA M O N D  BRAND. a 
Lndlrn! Auk j 
Chl-chen-ter'S 
PHI* in K<*4
boxes, scaled i __
T ak e no o th er . B u y  o f  you r v  
D m uirl't. Ask for CIII-C IIE8.T ER S 
DIAM OND B R A N D  P IL L S, for 9ft
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
4
r-u a z e tte , Saturday age r iv e
R O A D  H E A R IN G S IN A U G U ST A
O nly O n e  M an Favors P u ttin g  A tlan tic  H ighw ay In  Back- 
woods— T he R oad T o A ugusta.
T he K ennebec Jo u rn a l of T hursday  
had th e  follow ing rep o rt of th e  hearing  
on th e  A tlan tic  H ighw ay in which 
Knox an d  Lincoln counties nave such a 
v ita l charge . * » * •
A v igorous p ro test was ra ised  a t  a 
h ea rin g  before the  S ta te  H ighw ay 
C om m ission W ednesday ag a in st the  
action  of the  com m ission in d e s ig n a t­
ing a s  R oute 1 betw een Portland  an d  
B angor th e  road betw een Portland  and 
Lew iston, thence to A ugusta  by way of 
W in throp , from  there  to W aterv ille  by 
way of B elgrade and from  W aterville  
to B angor.
The h earin g  w as on the question  of 
ch an g in g  th is  p resen t locati n th rough  
the  c en te r  of the S ta te  so th a t it shall 
be co -in c id en t with the A laatiz  H ig h ­
way, so-called , betw een P o rtlan d  and 
B angor, by wav of B runsw ick, Hath, 
R ockland. B elfast to B angor.
A lthough  several from  the counties 
of KnoX, Sagadahoc, Lincoln, and W al­
do, spoke for the  change to have 
R oute  No. 1 follow the coast, no one 
spoke in favor of the  pres* nt rou te  
thi ugh th e  cen ter of the S ta te  w ith 
the excep tion  <;f Lym an H. Nelson of 
P o rtlan d , a m em ber of the S ta le  H ig h ­
way Com m ission.
S T. K in.ball of R ockland opened the 
case in b enalf of the  p e titioners for the  
change in R out? 1 to follow th^ coast. 
He said  th a t  he represen ted  the  Rock- 
la?. c  C ham ber of Commerce.
“R oute  No. 1,” s.»’d Mr. Kim ball, 
“now goes through t- c cen ter of the 
S ta te . T hose who favor th is rou te  think 
tha*. I he v isito rs will get a b e tte r id e i  
of th e  S ta te  by passing  th r  mgb the 
cer.icr of M aine, because th.* hox»U in 
ih( cen tra l p a il  of the S ta te  a re  good 
a-.d becau se  there  is a  delay in c ro ss ­
ing th e  K ennebec river on the  fe rry  a t 
Bath. “ B ut,” continued Mr. Kim ball, 
“there  a re  excellent hotels on the coast 
'l in e ,  so-called , ju s t a s  good a s  they a re  
in th e  c e n te r  of the  S ta te .
“A dem and will be m ade for a  service 
of 24 h o u rs  on the B ath  ferry  a t  c e r ­
tain  sea so n s of the  year- The to u ris t 
s ta r ts  on The A tlan tic  H ighw ay, so- 
called, in New York. He follows th e  
coast th rough  C onnecticut, Rhode Is ­
land. M assach u se tts  and  New H a m p ­
shire, u n til he reaches Portland . W hy 
isn ’t it reasonab le  for R oute No. 1 to 
con tinue  to follow the  coast a s  long a s  
it w ent th rough  these  various s ta te s  
th a t w ay?
• •  • •
E ran k  B. N ichols of B ath favored the  
coast ro u te  a s  Route No. 1. "W e have 
a lw ay s th ough t th a t the A tlantic  H ig h ­
way o u g h t to follow the  coast of M aine 
and hope it will be so,” sa id  Mr. N ich­
ols.
Mr. K im ball read  a le tte r from  the 
B runsw ick C ham ber of Com m erce f a ­
voring  th e  coast line as R oute No. 1.
S e n a to r H odgdon C. Buzzell of B el­
fast spcJte in  favor of the coa^t line 
a s  R oute  No. 1. He said  th a t it did not 
seem  r ig h t th a t au to ls ts  a f te r  fo llo w - 
ing the^fo-callcd  A tlantic  H ighw ay and 
gc th ro u g h  the  cen ter of the S ta te . 
“ We feel th a t the  A tlan tic  H ighw ay 
ough t to be known a s R oute No 1,” 
said  S en a to r Buzzell.
Ju d g e  O scar H- Em ery of Cam den 
asked if  there  w as any  opposition to 
th e  p roposition  of R oute No. 1 follow ­
ing th e  coast.
“Mr. Nelson of the Com mission sa id  
th a t  he would speak in favor of the 
proposition  of the rou te  going through 
th e  c en te r  of the  S ta te . “People will 
th ink  th a t  the A tlan tic  H ighw ay is the 
sam e in M aine as som e of the s ta td s  
they have gone through, th a t is. follow** 
ing th e  co as t.” said  Judge  Em ery.
M ayor O rlando E. F ro s t of B elfast 
said  th a t  it was not playing fa ir w ith 
the people living along the coast to 
change  th is  route, the extension of the  
A tlan tic  H ighw ay, to the  cen ter of the 
S ta te . “The change in the nam e of th is 
ro u te  an d  the d iverting  of th is trav e l 
th rough  the  cen ter of the  S ta te  is not 
r ig h t to th e  people living along the 
co as t,” said M ayor F rost.
A rth u r  S. L ittlefield of Rockland fa ­
vo rin g  the  coast route, said th a t  he 
d idn’t  like the idea of num bering roads 
ju s t  like a  large com pany calling  its  
em ployes by num bers. “N um bers 1. 2, 
3, etc., m ean no thing.” said Mr. L itt le ­
field. “T he people a re  going the  coast 
way w h e th er you try  to stop  them  or 
no t.” said  Mr. Littlefield, “ and  it is 
tim e th a t  there  w as a s  good a road on 
th e  co as t a s  anyw here  in the  S ta te .” 
(A p p la u se ) • ♦ # •
C apt. W illiam  P. H urley  of R ock­
land  sa id  th a t in his opinion th e  peo­
ple cam e to  M aine to see the scenery 
an d  it is b est on  the  coast. ‘“L e t’s 
have  o u r old name. I don’t  believe in 
ch an g in g  it,” said C apt. Hurley.
S en a to r O badiah G ardner of R ockland 
spoke briefly  in favor of Route 1 fo l­
low ing th e  coast. H e said  th a t he was 
cu rio u s to know w hat dem and there  
w as to  change the rou te  to the  cen ter 
of th e  S ta te .
L ym an H. Nelson, a  m em ber Qf the 
S ta te  H ighw ay Com mission, said  th a t  
a t  a  conference held a t  Boston a t  which 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  of the  highw ay co m ­
m issions of New E ngland  were rep re - 
'  sen ted , th e  scheme of abandon ing  co l­
o rs  a n d  bands in d esig n atin g  roads w as
sugg ested  and num bers substitu ted .
"T he  com m ission has not changed 
the  A tlan tic  H ighw ay,” said Mr. N e l­
son. “My judgm ent is th a t it is b e tte r  
te r  to hav e  Route 1 through the b ack ­
bone of the  S ta te . The idea of n u m ­
b e rin g  th is  road th rough  the  cen ter of 
the S ta te  num ber one cannot possibly 
d iv e rt an y  travel th a t would go to 
R ockland o r o ther places on the coast. 
It would be an economic m istake to ask  
people to come into M aine over a  rou te  
w here th ere  is a  break like th a t a t  the 
f« l ry a t  Bath which is not operated  in 
tiie n igh t tim e,” continued Mr. Nelson.
"W hen w as th itf change m ade to 
h av e  R oute No. 1 go th rough  the cen ter 
of th e  S ta te ,’ asked* asked S en a to r 
H odgdon C. „Buzzbll of B elfast.
"A bout a year ago," replied Mr. N el­
son.
T he h ighw ay com m ission took the  
m a tte r  under advisem ent.
■ » * * * .
On th e  sam e day th ere  w as a public 
h e a rin g  on the petition  of people of 
W aldoboro. Rockland. D am arisco tta ,
W hitefield and  o th er tow ns ask ing  the 
com m ission to designate  the S ta te  
H ighw ay from W aldoboro to A ugusta 
by way of Jefferson and  Cooper’s Mills.
S trong  opposition was voiced by c it i­
zens who felt th a t  the  co nstruction  of 
th a t highw ay of the  first class would 
tend  tow ard th e  abo lishm en t of S ta te  
H ighw ay “P,” especially  th a t portion 
ru nn ing  from  Cooper’s Mills to Rock­
p o rt and R ockland by the way of 
W ashington, Union and  Hope.
It was a lively h earin g  throughout, 
th e  claim s and  p e titio n s of the  several 
sections being pu t fo rw ard  vigorously, 
and  a t  the close th e  highw ay com m is­
sion took the m a tte r  under advisem ent.
F ran k  A. Peabody, ch a irm an  of the 
S ta te  H ighw ay C om m ission, presided 
and  a t  the opening of the  hearing  read 
the  petition signed by Roy L. K now l­
ton of R ockland an d  36G o thers re ­
questing  “th a t a  S ta te  highw ay of the 
first class be li
over the route 
village in the  tow n of W aldoboro, 
thence running to the  head of D am aris­
co tta  Pond in the  tow n of Jefferson by 
way of Orff’s  Corner, thence to Cooper's 
M ills village in  th e  tow n of W hitefield, 
and thence to A ugusta  by w ay of South 
W indsor.”
♦ * • •
The petition s ta ted  th a t th e re  is a l ­
ready  constructed  S ta te  aid  highway 
over a d istance  of ab o u t six m iles of 
the route betw een W aldoboro village 
in the  town of W aldoboro an d  the  head 
of D am arisco tta  Pond in the  town of 
Jefferson, th a t th ro u g h  the  tow n of 
Jefferson over th e  rou te  leading from 
the head of D am arisco tta  Pond to 
Cooper’s M ills S ta te  a id  h ighw ay has 
been constructed  for a  d istance  of 
ab o u t six m iles and  th is road is in good 
condition, and th a t  th e  road over the 
rout6  leading from  Cooper’s Mills to 
A ugusta  by way o f South  W indsor is 
in had ‘ physical condition  un til the 
A ugusta line is reached.
Mr. Peabody said th a t th e re  w as no 
con ten tion  reg ard in g  the road from 
A ugusta to Cooper’s Mills, th a t  the 
question was concern ing  the  road from 
Cooper’s Mills to  Rockland. The pe­
tition  requests th a t  th is  road go by 
w a y » f  W aldoboro. T he o th er road is 
by the way of Union.
Question w as asked  by IL L- W ithee , 
of Rockland if th e  g ra n tin g  of tlu’ 
petition for th e  h ighw ay by the w ay 
of W aldoboro an d  Jefferson would nec­
essarily  m ean the  d iscon tinuance of 
S ta te  highw ay “P ,” ru n n in g  from  A u­
g u sta  and Cooper’s M ills to  R ockland by 
the  way of Union an d  Hope.
“Not necessarily , a s  I take it by the 
petition sen t in ,” replied Chairman- 
Peabody. “T here  is no petition  for the 
d iscontinuance of S ta te  highw ay “P.”
The first sp eak er in behalf of the 
petition w as Dr. F. W. JaclfSon of 
Jefferson, who said  th a t he drew  up the 
petition  presented . Ho spoke of the 
oondition of the road by h is  home, de­
c la rin g  it to be dangerous to traffic, 
to such an  ex ten t th a t  m any people 
have stayed a t  hom e ra th e r  th an  travel 
over it. H e a sse rted  th a t  the  people 
of Jefferson have taxed  them selves to 
the  lim it and the  tax a tio n  is now $50 on 
i thousand for m ain ta in in g  roads.
“ We a re  no t opposed to th e  road by 
th e  way of W ashing ton  and  Hope to 
Rockland,” said Dr. Jackson . ‘"T h at is 
a d istance of 47 miles. The d istance 
from  A ugusta to W aldoboro by way of 
Jefferson is less th an  28 m iles.” He 
sta ted  th a t the people of th a t  section 
of the State* ough t to co -o p era te  for 
good roads a s  the people of Aroostook 
county do.
A ttorney B urleigh M artin  of A ugusta 
sta ted  th a t he rep resen ted  c itizens of 
W indsor and C helsea who a re  d e s ir ­
ous of having th e  h ighw ay constructed  
a s  petitioned for He also presented  a  
petition  favoring  the  road, th a t being 
signed by c itizen s of Togus.
C hairm an Peabody then called for 
the  opposition- H. L. W ithee of R ock­
land asserted  th a t  the  question  of o p ­
position involved the question w hether 
the  g ran tin g  of the  pe tition  would mean 
the  d iscon tinuance of S ta te  H ighw ay 
“P ”
For the purposes of the  hearin g  it 
w as decided th a t th is m a tte r  should 
also  be discussed.
T h at H ighw ay “P ” is of v ita l im ­
portance to Knox county  w as the  con­
tention of Mr W ithee. H e pointed out 
th a t six o r e igh t y ears  ago when the 
highw ays were designated  for im prove­
m ent, the H ighw ay Com mission d esig ­
nated  th a t a s  H ighw ay “P.” Since then 
no money has been expended by the 
S ta te  on th a t  highw ay. W hile no 
money h ;^  been spen t on th a t highway, 
the  people a re  still hoping for it; and 
tiie fact th a t the  S ta te  is still issuing 
bonds for h ighw ays leads the  people 
there  to th ink  th a t it ’will be improved. 
T h a t road is  the m ain a rte ry  of Knox 
county, declared Mr. W ithee. The d< 




Relieved of Nervousness and Other 
Distressing Ailments by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
B rooklyn , N . Y .— “ I first took L ydia
E .P in k h a m ’s  V eg eta b le  Compound four  
yea rs ago , and am  
tak in g  it  now  fo r  the  
C hange o f  L ife  and 
other trou bles and 1 
rece ive  g r e a t benefit 
from  it. I am  w illin g  
to  le t  you  u se  m y  
le tte r  a s a  te s t im o ­
nial becau se  it  is  the  
truth . I found your 
b ook let in m y le t te r ­
box and read i t  ca re­
fu lly , and th a t  is  how  
I cam e to  ta k e  the
V eg eta b le  Compound m y se lf . I t  has 
g iv en  m e q u iet nerves so th a t I s le e p  all 
n igh t, and a b etter  ap p etite . I n av e  rec- 
aid  out and constructed , om m ended it  already to  all m y fr ien d s  
beginning- a t JW aldoboro f and re la tiv es . ” — Mrs. ENGLEM ANN, 2032 
P alm etto  S t.,R idgew ood, Brooklyn, N .Y .
F or th e  wom an su fferin g  from  nervou s  
trou b les causing  sle ep le ssn e ss , h ead ­
ache, h yster ia , “ th e  b lu e s ,’ ’ L yd ia  E. 
P in k h am ’s V eg eta b le  Compound w ill b e  
found a splendid m edicine. F or the  
w om an o f  m iddle a g e  w ho is  p ass in g  
through th e  tr ia ls o f  th a t  period, i t  can  
be depended upon to  re liev e  the trou bles  
com m on a t  th a t tim e.
R em em ber, th e  V eg eta b le  Compound  
h as a record o f  n ea r ly  f ifty  y e a r s  o f  
se rv ice  and thousands o f  w om en pra ise  
i t s  m erit, as does Mrs. E nglem ann.
Y ou  should g iv e  i t  a  fa ir tria l now .
th a t he  did not believe th a t  anyone 
p resen t w as desirous o f d iscoun ting  
H ighw ay ”P.”
A rnold B a rtle tt of Som erville a s s e r t ­
ed th a t the people of th a t  v ic in ity  had 
been w aiting  ten  y^ears for th e ir road.
E x -S en a to r P ack ard  of R ockport and 
R ep resen tativ e  H obbs of H ope were 
opposed to the d iscontinuance of H ig h ­
way “P.” He asked  all those opposed 
to th is  m ove to rise and betw een 30 and 
40 ro se  in response-
T he traffic going to Rockland by the 
way o f Jefferson is two or th ree  tim es 
a rg e r  th an  th a t going by th e  w ay  of 
U nion and  Hope, declared Dr. F . W. 
Jackson of Jefferson. He po in ted  to 
th e  b u sin ess in te res ts  in Jefferson, 
w here th e re  a re  four sum m er cam ps, 
and he said th a t in th a t section  there  
are six lakes. On P leasan t Pond next 
y ea r th ey  are  going to  build 27 cot 
tages. Dr. Jackson  -spoke of the m oney 
th a t  had been spen t for roads by peo 
ile in th a t  section.
Jo sep h  W elt, a  selectm an in th e  town 
f W aldoboro, said  th a t th e  peo
pie in the  counties in th a t p a r t  of 
M aine ough t to work together for any 
h ighw ays in th a t  section.
E A ST  W A L D O B O R O
Estate of Cordelia Murray
STATE OF MAINE
Fc the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court, in and for the County of Knox:
Respectfully represents Walter H. Butler of 
tockland, in said County and State, that on 
he 18th day of June, A. I). 1923, he filed a 
•etltion for tho probate of a lost, destroyed or 
i-ppressed will of Cordelia Murray, late of said 
tockland, and th a t thebe was annexed Io  said 
•etltion a copy of said w ill; that due notice 
>y publication was ordered and had on said 
letition returnable August 21, 1923.
Now comes the said Walter II. Butler and re- 
ipectfully petitions that he may be allowed to 
Ik amendments to said copy of the will of 
aid Cordelia M urray, said amendments being 
hown in amended copy hereto annexed.
WALTER II. BUTLER.
Knox, ss.
Subscribed and sworn to tills 18th day of 
■Jeptember, A. D. 1923.




At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
September in the year of our Lord one tliou- 
and nine hundred and twenty-three.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of 
ill petition with this order thereon 
he published three weeks successively
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
Rockland, In said County, that they may 
appear at a i ’robate Court to he held at Rock- 
nd, in and for said County, on the 16th day 
if October, A. D. 1923, at nine o’clock in the 
'crenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
ranted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
117-8-123 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Lizzie Gregory Mitchell
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
September, in the year of our Lord, one thou- 
u»nd nine hundred and twenty-three.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Nellie E. Johnson as administratrix on tlie es- 
ate of Lizzie Gregory Mitchell, late of Apple- 
on. in said County, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
icrsons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Jrder to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock- 
mid in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October, A. D. 1923, at nine o’clock in tiie 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
ranted.
ADELBERT L. MILES. - 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
1178123 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Benjamin F. Merrifield STATE OF MAINE
STATE OF MAINE Y '
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court, in and for the County of Knox. I Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Antoinette (i. Merrl- I Respectfully represents Perley F. Merrifield,
field, adm inistratrix of the estate of Benjamin of Wes? Rockport, Guardian of Herbert L. 
F Merrifield, late of Rockland, in said ( ounty. Merrifield. That said minor Is the owner of 
deceased. lnKtdre. th v  Viid Benjamin F. two-thirds undivided of certain real estate, sit- 
Merrifleld at the time of his decease was the ueted In Hope and West Rockport, in said Coun­
owner of certain real estate situated in Rock- ty, and described as follows, to wit.: 
port, in said County, bounded and described as A certain lot or parcel of land situated in 
follows, v iz .: i West Rockport in said County and State,
Beginning on line of road leading from Rock- bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
land to Union, twelve feet from John Maxey’s at a Maple Tree on the corner of land of tiie
southeast corner, thence south, fifty-two de­
grees west, eight rods and twenty-one links to 
stake and stones: thence commencing four-
la le Amos Oxton and Stella Lane (lately 
owner) and on westerly side of road leading 
from South Hope to Rockland. Thence south
teen and one half feet from John Maxey's south- erly on said road 210 feet more or less to stake 
westerly corner, running south, thirty-six de- and stones on land of the late John Maxey, 
grees east, on land of Eda F. Oxton, ten rods Thence westerly on line of said Maxey 1 -»<» 
to an iron bolt; thence north, sixty-five de- feet, more or less to an iron stake thence 
grees east, eight rods and nineteen links to southeasterly on said Maxey’s line <4 feet, 
said ro ad : thence northerly by said road, more or less to stake and stones, at B. F. 
twelve rods to first mentioned bou n d : contain- Merrifield’s northerly co rner; thence south­
ing 'about nlnety-seven*ro«is, more or less. ' erly 282 feet more or less to stake and stones 
Also one other lot in said village, described at corner on land of B. F. Merrifield; thence 
, follows: beginning at an iron stake at south- ! westerly on said Merrifield’s line 330 feet more 
west corner of land of Charles W. Smith, thence or less, to an iron stake on Merrifield’s land ; 
south, seventy-four degrees west, twenty-four thence easterly on the line of Stella Lane (former 
rods and twenty-two links to stake and stones owner) to first mentioned hounds, containing 
on line of Alice Oxton’s land; thence north, twe acres more or less. Intending to convey 
fourteen degrees west seventeen rods on line the lot of land deeded to B. F. Merrifield by
,  M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D  '
Eastern S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T rains L eave  R o cklan d  for
Augusta. A 57.00 a. m., t7.30 a. m.. fl.lO p  m-1 
BanKor.A57.00 a. m.,t7 30 a. m , tl.iO p . in. 1 
Boston. A 17.00a m..t7.-’fOa m . t l  10p.m . I 
Brunswick,A57.OOa.m., 17.30a. m.. t l  10 P- m..l
t ’ u t& to n , A57.OOa. m.. t7.30 a. m., t l  10 p. m. 
New York, tl.lOp-m -
Portland. A §7.00 a m., f7.30a. m., t l  lO p.m  .
T5.3Op. m . IWaterville. A 17.00 a.tn ..t7 .30a m., tl.lO p .m . |
Woolwich. A{7.00 a m., |7.3O a .m .,tl 10 p. m.. 
fo.30 p. m.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Bath to Wool­
wich t Daiiy. except Sunday . I
1). C . DOUGLASS. M. L. H A R R IS .•  1
9 24-23 V. P. K Gcn’l Mgr. Gen’l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steam ship Lines, Inc.
of said Oxton’s land to stake and stones ; thence 
north fifty-nine degrees east eighteen rods by
the late Addle Orbeton by her deed dated July 
1919. Rcorded Book 183, Page 129, Knox
..aid Alice Oxton's land to stake and stones at . Reg. Deeds 
land of John Maxey; thence south thirty-five I Also a certain lot or parcel of land situated 
degress e a s t , nineteen rods by sai<l Maxey ami hi Hope and bounded and described AS fol
Estate of Nettie A. Lane 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
f( r said County of Knox, on tlie 18th day of 
September, in the year of our Lord one thou 
sand nine hundred and twenty-three.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Harry D. Lane as administrator on the estate 
ot Nettie A. Lane (otherwise known as Man 
etta L. Lane), late of Rockport, in said County, 
having been presented and application having 
been made th a t  no bond be required of said ad 
mlnistrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October, A. D. 1923, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
1178123 . HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Smith land to first mentioned bound ; contain 
ing two acres and sixty-seven square rods more 
or less.
Also one other lot in said village, the same 
being used as a road, lying between Charles W. 
Smith’s land and John Maxey’s land, being one 
hundred and thirty-six feet long, the end on 
main road being twelve feet wide and the west­
erly end being fourteen feet wide.
That the debts of the deceased as nearly
as can be ascertained amount to ...........
And tiie expenses of sale of adm inistra
tion to ............................................................
Amounting in all to ...................................
That the value of the Personal Estate is 
That the Personal Estate is therefore 
insufficient to pay the debts of the de­
ceased, and expenses of sale and of ad­
m inistration and it is necessary for that 
purpose to sell some part of the Ileal
Estate to raise the sum of .......................
W herefore your petitioner prays that she 
may be licensed to sell and convey at private 
sale so much of said real estate as is necessary 
to pay said debts, legacies, and expenses of 
Said Bale and Of adm inistration.
Dated this 29th day of August, A. D. 1923.
ANTOINETTE (,. MERRIFIELD. 
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the 
18th day of Sept.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday of October next, in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printeu in Rockland, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Court 
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, and 
show cause, If any, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be granted.
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
117-8-123 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Capt. Charles Coffin of Aina is visiting his 
sons John and Clarence.
Mrs. Barbara Mank spent a few days with 
Mrs. I. A. Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilbur and daughter 
Hazel, who have been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. T. Black, have returned to New 
Bedford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith of Portland were 
wetkend guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
L. FI m li ri.
Alonzo Sldensparker and Mrs. M. A- Bower: 
called on Mrs. Inez Shuman, North Waldoboro, 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jameson and Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Miller attended Topsham fair Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowers who have been 
visiting relatives in Quincy, Mass., and vicinity 
also Portland and Gardiner, returned’home Sun 
day. Mr. Bowers also attended the Brockton 
fair.
Harry Coffin was at the Silsby Hospital 
Tuesday and Wednesday for the removal of 
tonsils and adenoids.
Mrs. Barbara Mank is visiting her niee 
Miss Myrtle Reever, also at L. L. M ank’s and 
C. C. Bowers’.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard T. Mank of Gardiner 
were Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Leavir Mank.
Miss Myrtle Reever spent a few days recently 
with Miss Linda VannAh, Winslow's Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F Winslow, Misses Lizzie 
end Winnie Winslow of Warren were callers 
here Sunday.
Estate of Lorin E. Bowley 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 18th day ot 
September, in the year of our Lord one tiiou- 
sm d nine hundred and twenty-three.
A petition asking for tiie appointment of 
Homer E. Robinson as administrator on the es­
tate of Lorin E. Bowley, late of South Hope, 
in said County, having been presented,
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
la The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County that they may 
appear a t a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October, A. D. 1923, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 




A true copy,—A ttest:
117S123 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
E A ST  A P PL E T O N
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chase and son Maurice 
of Rockland and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harrison 
of Boston and Mrs. Chloe Mills of South Hope 
were recent guests of Mrs. Abagail Simmons, 
Other callers on Mrs. Simmons were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbridge Davis and Ernest Davis.
George Ames has had his barn newly shin 
gled.
Marcus Mitchell has returned to California 
accompanied by his sister Mary.
Quite a number from this place attende 
Damariscotta Fair.
Robert Gushee is moving bis family to bis 
former home where he will reside as his brothe 
Roland and wife are moving to Massachusetts 
where they have employment.
Roland Gushee Is driving a new Durant.
Estate of Oscar Wyman French
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in vaca­
tion in and for said County of Knox, on the 
22nd day of September, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and tw enty-three.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last will and testament of Osi^ar Wyman French, 
late of Rockport, in said County, having been 
presented for probate and a petition asking for 
the appointment of Homer E. Robinson as ad­
ministrator with the will annexed having been 
presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of* this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October, A. D. 1923, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.—Attest :
1178123 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
E A ST  UNION
Mr. W ithee, who led the  opposition 
then called upon form er R epresen tative  
Jesse  Overlock of W ashing ton , who re 
ferred  to the  move on the  p a rt o f cer­
ta in  men liv ing  in the sou thern  part 
of th a t section n ear the  ra ilroad , to do 
aw ay w ith the road th rough  W ashing­
ton. He said th a t  the H ighw ay Com ­
m ission had decided in favor of that 
road, but th a t it looked a s  if some un 
seen force w as try in g  to cu t out Knox 
county  from  h e r sh a re  in the road 
building. He said th a t he had talked 
w ith people o f W aldoboro and they 
a re  not opposed to any road  in Knox 
county. He said th a t  he voted in the 
L egisla tu re  for the  issuance of $8,000,- 
000 in highw ay bonds and th a t of th a t 
am oun t his coun ty  never go t a  cent. 
And he declared th a t the  tu rn in g  down 
of H ighway “P ” would be a blow to a g ­
ricu ltu re  and  th e  business in te res ts  in 
th a t  county.
“ W ashington is a  sm all town and 
its  taxation  th is  y e a r is a t  the  ra te  
ot 53 m ills,” sa id  Mr. Overlock. “The, 
population is d ecreasing  so m uch th a t 
it is a serious m a tte r .” He said th a t 
in the town th ere  w as good w ater pow- 
er, wood and  lum ber an d  a  good-sized 
boys’ cam p and th a t  people there  felt 
It would be an in justice  to eu t out their 
road.
Hon. O badiah G ardner of Rockland 
sa id  th a t  he w as a t  the hearing  re p ­
resen ting  only him self, an d  th a t the 
question is w h e th er we a re  going t< 
build roads for th e  benefit of the larger 
num ber o f people. He said th a t  there 
is hardly a road  com ing into Rockland 
used more than  th a t  in question.
I. C. T hurston  of Union spoke of th e ' 
industria l a c tiv ity  in th a t town, po in t­
ing  out th a t the  G reat N orthern  Paper 
Com pany has an investm ent there. Only 
by the construction  of good roads will 
the people be able to get out and in 
to ’tran sac t business, he said.
I A rep resen ta tiv e  of the  G reat N o rth ­
ern  Paper Com pany, Mr. W eston, spoke 
reg ard ing  the  in te res ts  of th a t  concern 
in Union.
Judge O. II. E m ery of Cam den said
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Snow of South Thomas 
ton were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
M. Payson.
Missionary W. E. Overlock held a meeting 
at this place last Sunday.
Mrs. Maud Payson and son Roland acconi 
panled by Mrs. Mary Payson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Robbins motored to Palermo 
Thursday where they were guests of Miss C. A, 
Mac Dowell.
Merton Taylor and family of Gardiner were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Ernest Brown.
The Ladies of the Farm Bureau met at the 
grange hall Wednesday with a good attend­
ance.
Mrs. Georgia Marden of Jefferson is a*gucst 
of Mrs. W. E. Dornan.
Necarly all the wells in this vicinity arc 
dry.
Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes 
—Most Women Can Have
S a y s D r. Edwards, a W ell-K now n  
Ohio Physician
Dr. F . M . Edwards for 17 years treated  
scores o f  women for liver and bow el ail­
m ents. During these years he gave to  
h is patients a prescription m ade o f  a 
few  well-known vegetable ingredients 
m ixed w ith o live oil. nam ing them  
D r. Edwards’ O live T ablets. Y ou  will 
know  them  by their olive color.
T hese tablets are wonder-workers on  
the liver and bowels, which cause a nor­
m al action, carrying off the w aste and  
poisonous m atter in on e’s system .
If you  have a pale face, sa llow  look, 
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head­
aches, a listless, no-good feeling, all out 
o f sorts, inactive bowels, you take one 
o f  Dr. E dw ards’ O live T ablets n ightly  
for a tim e and note the pleasing results.
T housands o f  women and m en take  
D r. Edw ards’ O live Tablets— the suc­
cessful substitute for calom el—now and 
then  just to  keep them  fit. 15c and 30c.
F O R  IN D IG ESTIO N
TA K E A FEW  DROPS O F
B R O W N ’S R E L IE F
IN A L ITTLE COLD W ^ T E R  
A FTER EACH MEAL
N O R W A Y  M EDICINE CO .
BANGOR LINE
SC EDULE* EFFECTIVE OCT. 13
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 8 P. M. for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 5 P. M.. Leave Rockland 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 A. 
M. for Camden, Belfast, Bucksport, Winterport, 
due Bangor about 10 A. M.
Leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­
urdays at 1.30 P. M. for Rockland, Boston and 
way-landings.
Connection at Boston with Metropolitan Line 
express freight and passenger steamer for New 
York, and points South and West.
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 A. M. for North Haven. Ston­
ington. Southwest Harbor, Northeast Harbor, 
Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Return Leave Bar Harbor Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 1 P. M. for Rockland
r«d way-landings.
BLUEHILL LINE
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays at 5 A. M. for Dajk Harbor, South ' 
Brooksville, Sargentvllle, Deer Isle. Brooklin, 
South Bluchlll, and Bluebill. Return- Leave 
Bluehill daily except Sundays at 12.30 P. M. 
for Rockland and way-landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Direct freight service between Portland and 
New York resumed from the New State Pier, 
trtland, Me. (Sailings Tuesdays, Thursdays
ami Saturdays, each way.)
Through rates and direct track connections
1th Maine Central and Grand Trunk Railroads. 
F. S. SHERMAN. Supt., Rockland. Me.
1U S. SHERMAN. Agent. RoAkland, Me.
lows, to wit : Beginning at stake and stones 
near the outlet of the little pond, north of 
Fish’s Pond; thence northerly on Isaac Hobbs 
luie until it strikes tiie Merrifield pasture; 
thence westerly on the T. Metcalf line to cor­
ner of the Metcalf and Manley lot; thence 
southerly on the Manley lot line to the corner 
ot the Seth Manley lo t; thence northeasterly 
«in Seth Manley line to the first mentioned 
bounds containing twenty acres more or less 
$263 • Meaning to convey a part of two lots of land 
deeded to B. F. Merrifield by Sanford Howard 
by his deed dated May 3, 1879 and recorded | 
in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 65, Page 92.
Also a certairi lot or parcel of land with the 
bi ildings thereon situated in Wist Rockport 
and bounded and described as follows; Begin­
ning at a juniper stump on southerly side of 
Mt. Pleasant Road and at corner of Mary An­
drews estate, so called : thence southerly on the 
of said estate about four rods more or less to 
stake and stones; thence westerly on line of
said estate about four rods more or less to
stake and stones; thence southerly on line of
said estate and I. E. Orbeton and Chas. Smith
and Almond Oxton, to land of G. E. Orbeton ; 
tl.ence westerly on line of G. E. Orbeton and 
J. %. Keller to stone w a ll; thence northerly on 
line o f land of J. Z. K eller and D M. Keller 
t> Mt. Pleasant road; thence on line of said 
road easterly as said road runs to first men­
tioned bounds. Meaning to convey a part of 
the estate of the late Alice V. Oxton and 
containing ten acres more or less. Deeded to 
B. F. Merrifield by Stella L. Lane and Ralph 
A. Oxton by warrantee deed dated June 7, 
1906, and recorded In Knox Registry of Deeds, 
Book 141, Page 205.
That it would be for the benefit of said minor 
that said Real Estate should he sold and the 
proceeds placed at interest. Whoreforo your 
petitioner prays that he may be licensed to sell 
and convey said real estate a t private sale for 
the purpose aforesaid.
Dated a t Rockland, this twenty eighth day of 
September, A. D. 1923.





Estate of Elmer W. Merrifield 
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represents Perley F. Merri­
field, of West Rockport, Guard­
ian of Elmer Wilson Merrifield. 
That said minor is the owner of two-,birds un­
divided of certain Real Estate, situated In 
Rockland, in said County, and described as 
follows, v iz . ;
Two certain  lots or parcels of land together 
with the  buildings thereon located in Rockland, 
in the County of Knox and State of Maine 
and bounded and described as follows, v iz : 
1st, On the northeasterly side of Maverick 
Street. Beginning at tne northeast corner of 
the Gregory lot, so-called; thence N. 49% deg. 
E. 60 fe e t; thence S. 41 ’4 deg. E. 80 feet to 
Maverick S tree t; thence S. 48 deg. W. by said 
street, 60 feet to stake and stones; thence X. 
41% deg. W. 80 feet to place of beginning. 
2nd, Beginning at the northeast corner of 
Waterman Fales’ land; thence X. 49% deg. E. 
78% feet to stake and stones; thence S. 71% 
deg. E. 80 feet to ^ Ia v e ric k  S t.:  thence S. 
48 deg. W. 90 feet; thence N. 33% deg. W. 
81% feet to the first mentioned bounds, being 
tlie same lot deeded to Philo Tnurston, Jr., by 
Philo Thurston, and same lots deeded to Isaac 
II. Grant by Mahala J. Riathborne, August 6. 
1869. Being same premises conveyed to B. F. 
Merrifield by Deep Sea Fisheries, Inc., by deed 
of W arranty dated Noember 12, l.»21, recorded 
in Knox Registry of Deeds in Book 193, Page 
105.
That it would be for the benefit of said minor 
that said Real Estate should be sold and the 
proceeds placed at interest. Wherefore your 
petitioner p ra j^  that he may be licensed to sell 
and convey said Real Estate a t private sale for 
the purpose aforesaid.
Dated a , Rockland, Maine, th is twenty-eighth 
day of September, A. I). 1923.
PERLEY F. MERRIFIELD. Gdn. 
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Probate Court, held a t Rockland in vaca­
tion on the twenty-eighth day of September, A. 
I). 1923.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That no­
tice he given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks succsslvely, prior to the six­
teenth day of October next, in The Courier- 
Gazette. a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Court 
Of P ro b a te  then to be held in BoekklailCl, and 
show cause, if any. why the prayer of said 
petition should not he granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true  copy,—A ttest:
117-S 123 HENRY H. PAYSON Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Probate Court, held at Rockland in vaca­
tion on the twenty-eighth day of September,
D. 1923.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That no­
tice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the six­
teenth day of October next, in The Courier-Ga­
zette. a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
al! persons interested may attend at a Court 
of Probate then to be held in Rockland, and 
show cause, if any, why the prayer of said 
petition should not he granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
117 S 123 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Vinalhaven and  Rockland 
Steam boat Co.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND,
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN. STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AND 
SWAN'S ISLAND
FALL ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to change without notice)




Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 8.00 A. M. for 
Rockland. Returning, leaves Rockland (Till­
son’s Wharf) at 3.00 P. M. for Vinalhaven.
STONINGTON ANO SWAN'S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M.j 
Stonington 6.45 A. M. and North Haven at 7.45 
M. for Rockland. Returning, leaves Rock­
land (Tillson’s Wharf) at 1.30 P. M. for North
Haven, Stonington, and Swan’s Island.
W. S. WHITE, General Manager.
Rockland, Maine, September 25, 1923.Estate of Annie W. Hylor 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said (ounty of Knox in vacation on the 
twenty-seventh day of September, In the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-throe.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Annie W. Hyler, 
late of Thomaston, in said County, having been 
presented to r probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in i’he Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County tiiat tncy may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land, In and for said County, on the sixteenth 
daj of October, A. II. 1923. a! nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, it any thev 
hav-e. why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILKS, Judge.
A true copy,- A tte s t:
117-S 123 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Eliza T. Packard 
STATE DF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 18lh day of 
September, in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and twenty-three.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of Eliza T. Packard, 
late of Rockland, In said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the ex­
ecutor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October, A. I). 1923. at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 




A true copy,—A ttest:
1178123 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Wm. M. Robbins
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
September, A. D 1923.
Harriet R. Reeve, having presented her peti 
tion th a t the actual market value of so much 
of the estate of Wm. M. Robbing late of Union 
in said County of Knox, as is subject to the 
payment of the State Inheritance Tax, the per 
sons interested in the succession thereto, and 
the am ount of the tax thereon may be deter 
mined by the Judge of Probate.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to the 
S tu tf A ssessors and all persons interested in 
the succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of th is Order to be published once a week 
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper published at Rockland, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the 16th day of October, A. I). 1923, 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon and be heard 
in reference to the determination of said tax­




A true  copy,—A ttest:
117-8-123 HENRY II. PAYSON. Rctis’cr
Estate of Benjamin r . uierrlueld 
v STATE QF MAINE
KNOX' COUNTY.
In Court of Probate, held at Rockland, on the 
18th day of Sept., 1923.
Antoinette G. Merrifield, widow of Benj. F 
Merrifield, late of Rockland, in said County, de 
ceased, having presented her application for 
allowance out of tlie personal estate of said 
deceased :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in Tlie Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, In said County, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 16th day 
of October next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true cop.', A tte s t .
HENRY H PAYSON.
117-8-123 Register of i ’robate.
Estate of Rebecca J. Copeland 
KNOX COUNTY.— In Court of Pi-.bate, held
a t Rockland on the 18th day of September, A
D. 1923.
Benj. F. Copeland, Administrator of the estate 
Rebedca J. Copeland, late of Thomaston. In 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said
estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
week for three weeks successively, in The Cour 
ler-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the sixteenth day of October next, and show 
cause, If any they have, why the said account 
should not he allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true cony, A ttest :
1178123 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of George G. Hyler 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court h?W at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox iu vacation on (be 
twenty-seventh day of September, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
tv.cut.' Ilirv t.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
ast Will and Testament of George G. Hyler, 
Into of Thomaston, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond he required of the ex­
etu tor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to bo held at Rock­
land, In and for said County, on the sixteenth 
day of October, A. I). 1923, a t nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they hav--, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true copy,--A ttest:
117 8  123 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of John T. Beveridge 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox in vacation on the 
26th day of September, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of John T. Beveridge, 
late of Thomaston, in said County, having been 
presented for probate and a petition asking for 
the appointment of Levi Seavey as adminis­
trator with the will annexed having been pre­
sented.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at IJock- 
land, in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October, A. I). 1923, a t nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if anv they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
gi anted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy, -A ttes t:
117 S 123 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Albion W. Lovejoy
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 18th day of 
September, in the year of our Lord one thou­
sand nine hundred and twenty-three.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of Albion W. Lovejoy, 
late of Rockland, in said County, having been 
p.ade that no bond be required of the executor 
named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
D’-dor to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said ('ounty, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October. A. I). 1923, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 




A true copy,—A ttest:
117S123 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Frank P. Robinson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby givos notice that on 
September 18, 1923, be was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Frank P. Robinson 
kite of Thomaston, in the County of Knox, de- 
ceased, w ithout bond as the law directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
AMOS A. DOW, 
Thomaston, Maine.
September 18, 1923. Sept 29-Oct 13
Estate of 0 riana A. Hiper
N )Ti(’E
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
September 18. 1923, she was duly appointed ex­
ecutrix of the last will an I testament of Oriana 
A. Piper, late of Rock and, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will d i­
rects, and on this date was qualified to fill said 
trust.
All persons having d?mands against the es­
tate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all Indebted thereto  are required 
to make payment immeciatcly to
LOIS PIPER CAS8ENS.
Rockland, Maine.
September 18, 1923. Sept 29 Oct 6 13
Estate of Joseph W. McIntire
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland, In and 
for said County of Knox in vacation on the 
twenty-fifth day of September, In the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-three.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of Joseph W. McIntire 
late of St. George, in said County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made tiiat no bond be required of the 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing i copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a. Rockland, in. said County, that they may 
appear a t a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land, in said County, on the sixteenth day of 
October, A. I). 1923, a t nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause. If an? they have 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
ADELBERT L. MILKS, 
Judge of Probate,
A tru e  copy, A ttest:
117-S-123 HENRY H. PAYSON Register
Estate of Harriet M. Robbins
KNOX COUNTY. In Court of Probate held at
Rockland on the 18th day of Sept., A. D,
1923.
Harriet It. Reeve* Administrator of the estate 
of Harriet M. Robbins, late of Union, In said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of said es 
tate for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given 
once a week for three weeks 
successively, in the Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said ('ounty, tlia 
all persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 16th day 
ot October next, and show cause, if any the 
have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
117-S 123 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Elsa J. Kavanah
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a I’robate Court held a t Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, In vacation, on the 
29th day of Sept., In the year ofUmr Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
las’, will and testament of Elsa J. Kavanah, 
late of Union, in said County, having been 
presented for probate and a petition asking for 
the appointment of H. L. Grinnell ns adminis­
trator with the will annexed having been pre­
sented.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three  weeks successively 
In The Courier-Gaztte, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, In said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the 16th day 
of October, A. D. 1923, a t nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not 
be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES.
A true copy,—A ttest:
117-8-123 HENRY H. PAYY8ON, Register.
Estate of James W. Achorn
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, In and 
for said  County of Knox in vacation on the 
twenty-sixth day of September, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and twen 
ty-three.
A petition asking for the appoimment of Ed 
win A. Jones as administrator m the estate of 
J.lines W. Achorn late of Cam<teD, in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
a: Rockland, In said County, that they may 
appear a t a Probate Court to be held at Rock 
land, in said County, on tlie sixteenth day of 
October, A. D. 1923, a t nine o’t ’oek in th 
forenoon, and show cause, if anv they have, 




A true copy.—A ttest:
117-8-123 HENRY If. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Abner P. Cooper
KNOX COUNTY. In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 18th day of Sept., 1923. 
Louise E. Cooper, Executrix on the estate of
Abner I’. Cooper, late of Vinalhaven, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of administration of the es 
tate for allowance:
Ordered, Thai notice thereof be given three 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given
once a week for three weeks 
successively In The Courier-Gazette 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons Interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be lield at Rockland, on the 16th da 
of October next, antL show cause, If any the 
have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILKS, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
117-^123 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Mabel A. Fuller
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
September 18, 1923, she was duly appointe 
executrix, of the last will and testament of 
Mabel A. Fidler, late of Warren, In the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on this date was qualified to fill 
eaid trust.
AU persons having demands against the es 
tate are desired to present the same for set 
dement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
LAURA A FULLER.
Union. Maine.
September 18, 1923. Sept 29-Oct 6-13
Estate of George W. Howland
\i)TD E
The subscriber hereby gives nothe that on 
September 18. 1823, he was duly appointed ad­
m inistrator of the estate of George W. Howland, 
late of Warren, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the law directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the esz 
tate are desired to present the same for set- 
tlement, aad all Indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
GKO. L. HOWLAND.
Warren. Maine.
September 18, 1923. Sept 29-Oet 6-13
Estate of Sarah E. Robinson
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held at
Rockland in vacation on the 27th day of
September, A. D. 1923.
Rodney I. Thompson, Administrator of the 
estate of Sarah E. Robinson, late of Thomaston, 
in said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks successively, in Tho 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published In Rock­
land, in said County, tiiat all persons interested 
may attend at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the sixteenth day of October next, 
and show cause. If any they have, why the said 
account should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge.
A true copy, A ttest:
117-8-123 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Eva H. Beverage
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
September 18 1923. he was duly appointed ad 
mlnistrator of the estate of Eva H Beverage 
late of Thomaston, in tiie County of Knox, de 
ceased, and on that date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the es 
tate are desired to present the same for set- , 
tkm ent, and all indebted thereto are required ! have,
to make payment immediatelv to
BURNHAM HYLER. 
Thomaston. Maine. 
September 18, 1923. Svpt 29-Uct 6-13
Estate of Jacob N. Farrington
NOTICE
The subscrober hereby gives notice that on 
September 18, 1923, he was duly appointed ad ­
ministrator of the estate of Jacob N. Farring­
ton. late of Thomaston, in the (.’ounty of Knox, 
deceased, without bond as tike law directs, and 
on this date was qualified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against tho es­
tate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto arc reipiircd 
to make payment immediately to me or to 
Leonard R. Campbell, of Rockland, my legally 
appointed agent for Maine.
MAYNARD F. FARRINGTON.
Somerville, Mass.
September 18. 1923. Sept. 29 Oct. 6 13
Estate of Wm. M. Robbins
KNOX COUNTY. In Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, on the 18th day of Sept , A. 1).
1923.
Harriet R. Reeve, Administrator on the estate 
of Wm. M. Rob Bins, l.i’c -it Uni<»:i, in said 
County of Knox, deceased, having presented 
her first and final account of administration of 
sold estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Probate 
, Court to be held at Rockland, on the 16th day 
I of October next, and show cause, if any they 
why the said account should
i not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge.
A true copy. Attest :
117-8 123 HENRY U. l ’AYSON, Register.
p
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TH O M A ST O N
T h e  extent to w hich th e  S ta te  P rison 
Is g e ttin g  back to norm alcy  is seen in 
W arden  Eaton’s announcem ent th a t tile 
P riso n  is again ready  to deliver fitted 
wood around town.
Mrs. Fred Linnell en terta ined  two 
tab le s  a t  auction T h u rsd ay  afternoon. 
T h e  first prize w as w on by Miss C lara 
S p ea r and the second by Mrs. E arl 
W ilson of Camden. R efreshm ents were 
served.
Mrs. Aroline C. G orw aiz  entertained 
th e  Garden Club T h u rsd a y  afternoon 
fo r the  last m eeting of the  season. It 
w as the  80th b ir th d a y  of the hostess, 
w ho w as presented w ith  a large b ir th ­
d a y  cake, decorated w ith  candles.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Kiley of P aw ­
tu ck e t. R I., a re  the  g u ests  of Mr. and j 
M rs. F rank  H arding.
E arle  S ta rre tt leaves today on the I 
b a rg e  “Rockhaven" fo r  New York.
B lanchard  Orne, w ho recently r e ­
tu rn ed  with the s team  yach t "Ara" as 
second officer, from a six weeks cruise 
to  Labrador, and sp en t the weekend 
w ith  Miss Lorinda O rn e  a t  Orono, left 
W ednesday  for New Y'ork, where he 
jo in ed  the  “A ra” en ro u te  to  Florida.
Mrs. B. W. R ussell is spending a 
m o n th  in Sioux City. Iowa.
T he Beta Alpha Club will meet Mon­
d ay  evening with M iss H arrie t W il­
liam s. Members a re  requested  to come 
p rep ared  for work.
Mrs. J . A. Levensaler, who has been 
sp en d in g  several w eeks in town, r e ­
tu rn s  to Boston today.
Mrs. O rra Roney h as  re tu rned  to her 
hom e in W oodfords.
M r. and Mrs. R odney B razier are 
k eep in g  house in th e  W ilbur W ilson 
house.
M iss Anna D illingham  who has been 
spend ing  the sum m er in town, has r e ­
tu rn ed  to Boston.
T h e  services a t  S t. Jo h n  the B aptist 
ch u rch . Episcopal, fo r th e  n ineteenth 
S un d ay  a fte r T rin ity , will be even­
song with serm on a t  7.30.
M iss Alice C ollam ore is employed a t 
th e  Thom aston Public  L ibrary.
Mr. and Mi's. C h arles  Lenfest and 
son  of Rochester, N . Y., who have 
been spending the  su m m er in V inal- 
haven . a re  guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H . Pillsbury.
Several new books have recently 
been contributed to  th e  Public L ibrary 
an d  the  townspeople a re  asked to give 
a n y  th a t they m ay c a re  to offer. No 
soliciting  is being carried  on, but 
books are asked for and  the librarian  
w ill be very glad to receive them. "I 
w ill if you will—give a  book to the li­
b ra ry ."  is the  su b jec t of a  very a t ­
tra c tiv e  poster on d isp lay .
B ap tis t preaching serv ices Sunday at 
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. I I . E. 
W h ite  of Rockland w ill be the speaker 
a t  both services. A t th e  m orning se rv ­
ice  th e  choir will s in g  an  anthem , and 
S u n d ay  evening th e re  will be an anthem  
by  the  choir and a  solo by Mrs. Short. 
C ho ir rehearsal T u esd ay  evening a t  7 
o'clock. Regular serv ice  of prayer and 
p ra ise  T hursday even ing  a t  7 o'clock. 
F r id a y  evening the  W orld W ide Guild 
m ee ts  with M iss G ladys Long. H igh 
s tre e t.
T here  will be no serv ice  a t the M eth­
o d is t  church Sunday  m orning due to 
th e  illness of the  p asto r. Rev. B. W. 
R ussell. In the even ing  there  will be a 
serv ice . Chaplain W ebber being the 
sp eak er.
A cooked food and  candy  sale is held 
a t  Pillsbury 's d ry  goods store th is  
a fte rn o o n  by th e  L ad ies’ Guild of St. 
Jo h n  the  B aptist chu rch .
Say, Jack, come over to the 
house
tomorrow night and have 
an
old fashioned baked bean 
supper.
We'll have the nicest beans 
with
brown bread, plenty of 
pickles, tomato catsup 
and by the way, do you 
like cottage cheese?
Do I like cottage cheese?
I
like all that stuff 
but
it doesn't like me; 
why
man I would walk ten 
miies
to a feast like th a t—  
afte r I ’d eaten it however 
somebody
would carry me back and I 
wouldn’t
recognize any one of the 
bearers.
Next tim e accept th is invitation  
bu t take one of P rie s t 's  R egulators 
anil a  teaspoonful of P rie s t’s Pow ­
der in hot w ater before going to 
bed.
P riest's  Powder, 50c and $1.50. 
The $150 size holds five (5) tim es 
as much as th e  50c size.
P riest's  R egulators, the  ideal tonic 
laxative fo r chronic constipation , 
25c and 75c. T he 75c size holds 
fo u r (4) tim es as m uch a s  the  25c 
size.
All Dealers or sen t parcel post 
prepaid to any address.
PRIEST DRUG CO.
B A N G O R , M AINE
R O C K PO R T
CA M D EN
Hon. David Jayne Hill is to have the Plum­
mer cottage. Marine avenue, next season.
Camden High School football team defeated 
Fairfield High at Fairfield Wednesday 30 to 0.
The 75 pound rail Is being put on the street 
railw ay line between Rockport and Camden 
and eventually over the entire line. This is 
a  standard weight rail and the average passen­
ger with no knowledge of railroading <-an tel! 
the Instant a car comes to a piece of the new 
ra il by the ease of riding.
Rev. E. W. Webber of Thomaston will occupy 
the  Baptist pulpit Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Patten have closed their 
cottage "Overocks,” and returned to New York
James W. Scott died a t his home on Moun­
tain street Thursday evening, after an illness 
of several months. His death occurred just 
two weeks after that of his wife.
Robinson-Brown
Mrs. Stella Margive Brown and Charles Les­
te r  Robinson were united in marriage by Rev. 
Charles H. B. Seligher a t his home, Glenmcre. 
Wept. 29. The bride Is a resident of Camden 
and the groom is a  Lewiston man, a member 
of the firm of Robinson and Hall, tree su r­
geons, but plans to make his home in Camden 
1c the future.
Capt. Frank I’. J. Carleton has purchased 
of the Shepherd heirs their two blocks on Cen­
tral street.
The next meeting of the Village Improve­
ment Society will be held Monday evening, 
Oct. 15 at the High School building at 7.30. 
Mrs. Winifred Simonds will be the speaker 
and the entertainment is under the direction 
of Mrs. Bertha Thurston.
Mrs. C. P. Morrill of Spruce Head has been 
the guest of Mrs. Delora Morrill and Mrs. Lou 
Morrill this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Overlook, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ingraham and Leslie Deane attended 
the Topsham Fair Wednesday.
The regular meeting of Harbor Light Chapter, 
0. E. S., will be held next Tuesday evening 
Degrees will he conferred and a picnic supper 
will be served in the banquet hall at 6.30.
Mrs. J. T. Yose of Portland and Mrs. Ralph 
Buzzell of Simonton were guests a t Mrs. N. 4. 
Tribou's Wednesday
Robert Rollins of New York was calling on 
friends in town Tlmrsday.
Mrs. Matthew Greenlaw and family are mov­
ing from A. R. Leadbetter’s house on Commer­
cial street to the Jacob Newbert house on 
Beech street.
District Drput.v Grand Matron Eli^ibeth 
Libby inspected Fon du Lac Chapter, O. E. S.. 
in Washington Wednesday evening. She wa» 
accompanied by Mr Libby and Mr and Mrs. 
Herbert Poland. Friday evening she inspected 
Marguerite Chapter. Vinalhaven.
Sunday is Rally Day at the Baptist church. 
At 10.30 a. m. preaching by the pastor, “ Ral­
lying for S e r v ic e S u n d a y  School meets at 
noon. At 7 o’clock concert and pageant by the 
Bunday School.
F O R  S A L E
HOM E and FARM S




T he Reliable and  Satisfactory
Psychic an d  Spiritual
M E D I U M
C an be consulted every  Tuesday and 
W ednesday from  12 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
29 PA R K  ST R E E T
A P PO IN T M E N T S BY PHO NE, 799W
136‘ tf
PROF. LIBBY
T he Reliable and Satisfactory
P sych ic a n d  M edium
Can Be C onsulted  Daily 
From 10:00 A. M. to  8:00 P. M.
: : a t : :
16 Sum m er St., Rockland
A ppointm ents by Phone—81-M.
113*115-tf
A  RELIABLE
COMMISSION HOUSE  
DRESSED CALVES 




T .H . W H EELER CO. 
93-101 Clinton Street 
BO STO N
iM-tf-n
VESSEL N EW S
The steam ship  R ipogenus owned by 
the G reat N orthern  P ap e r Co., is a t 
the B ath  Iron W orks, Ltd., for minor 
general repairs, m ostly  to  the hull. The 
Ripogenus was bu ilt a t  the  Cobh yard. 
Rockland, in 1919 an d  hails from Bel­
fast and ru n s m ostly  o u t of Searsport 
tc m etropolitan ports. She has a 
g ross tonnage of 2278.• • ♦ •
The United S ta te s  Shipping Board 
is m aking a renewed effort to dispose 
of approxim ately  150 L ake type s team ­
ers averaging ab o u t 4.100 deadweight 
tons. They are  ask ing  for bids, and the 
c ircu lars point o u t th a t  while the ships 
have been held a t  $70,000 each fresh 
bids are  called for. it being believed 
th a t they will consider o ffers consid­
erably below those figures. The 
steam ers were built betw een 1918 and 
1921 and a re  generally  regarded  as good 
vessels, for eastern  tra d e  and for con­
version to Diesel engines, but not eco­
nom ical for overseas traffic. Most of 
the ships a re  tied  up a t New York. 
Norfolk, Philadelphia, New Orleans and 
Orange. Texas. . . . »
A ra th e r  poor dem and is reported at 
p resent for sailing  vessels in the coal 
carry ing  trade an d  q u ite  a  num ber of  
idle c raft a re  a w a itin g  charter. The 
five-m aster, C ora F. Creasy, which a r ­
rived in H am pton R oads recently, has 
been chartered  by A. W. Frost & Co., 
to load coal a t N orfo lk  to Portland a t 
89 cents. • * « •
Stops to effect econom ics in the  op ­
eration  of the S h ipp ing  Board fleet by 
e lim ination of du p lica te  po rt forces and 
changes in the m an ag in g  agency con­
trac ts  are to be tak en  shortly  by the 
Board. C hairm an  F a rley  says no a t ­
tem pt will be m ade to introduce the 
system  of running th e  ships through 
eighteen subsid iaries, and  indicated 
th a t the Shipping B oard would con­
tinue in force o p erations through m an­
ag ing  agents.
T H E  L A W R E N C E  FLEET
Schooner Al.era is loading coal a t 
Ham pton R oads for Cam den.
Schooner E sth e r K. is in passage 
from Baltim ore to Param aribo, with 
coal.
Schooner F riendsh ip  is discharging 
logwood a t Stam ford. Conn.
Schooner Jere  G. Shaw  is on her way 
from W eymouth, N. S. for H avana, 
w ith lumber.
Schooner R. R. Govin is loading coal 
at Philadelphia for Param aribo.
Schooner Tolim a is on her way from 
a H aytien  port to New York with log­
wood.
T H E  FA IT H FU L  FR IEN D
A . B o t t l e  o f  M U R  i s  n  B o t t l e  o f  H e a l t h
W E SELL MILK IN 
TH A TCH ER BOTTLES
Milk is rhe one food that can alone sustain life. 
Drink more honied milk at meal time and 
between meals, too. O ur milk and cream is 
always delivered in Thatcher honest-measure 
Bottles. To he sure of getting what you pay 
for, phone us your milk order or slip a note in 
your empty milk bottle tonight. Prompt ser­
vice. Cleanest dairy methods. Pure, rich milk.
ERICK H A R JU L A
Dealer in MILK A N D  CREAM
THOM ASTON, ME. T EL . 168-4.
W e  U s e T h a tc h c r  H o n e s t -M e a s u r e  
M ilk  B o tt le s
W h e n  t t t e y  s a y  <a Q u a r t  -  T h e y  m e a n  it
AM ERICAN HOUSE
BOSTON, MASS.
Room R ates: $2.00 per day and up
Two new fireproof Garages one Block In 
the Rear of the House
O ur Rathskeller
is one of the coolest places in the sumner 
We make a Specialty of Cold dishes 
For Hot days
Business Lunch for Ladies and Gentiemen
from noon to 3 p. m.. 73 cents. Dinner 
from 6 i’. m. to 8 p. m.. $2.<W per plate. 
During the summer months DANCING from 
7 to 11 p. m.
.Music by Pullen’s Orchestra
a la Carte all day
Tel. Haymarket 4740 EMIL CAMUS. Prop.
S-Nov 25-23
THE LORRAINE
255 T rem ont S tree t, Boston 
Next to the Shubert Theatre— within three 
minutes’ walk of all the theatres
THE PLACE TO DINE 
WHEN IN BOSTON
CHICKEN D IN N ER, $1.25
DANCING AND CABARET UNTIL 
12:30
O PEN  SUNDAYS
L. E. BOVA,
Form erly of th e  fam ous Cafe Bova
96-S-tf
t h e  S i  
’ ’N o r th  N a t io n
'o f
B artk^
A Bank account is a fa ith fu l FR IEN D .
It never deserts a man.
W hen every th ing  else goes back on him 
The man w ith a bank account still has a 
fa ith fu l FRIEND .
START A FR IE N D SH IP TODAY—OPEN 
AN ACCOUNT IN
T H E  N O R T H  N A TIO N A L BA N K  
Foot of Lim erock Street
North National Bank
R o ck la n d , M a i n e
I '»
For Travelers
—aa necessary as baggage—
(T1ATBLBRS* 
A B - A S S C f c R 5 .e s
Facts About A’B’A Cheques
“ wilveraally used and accepted O  
—your countersignature In prtMae 
ceptor identifies you
—•ate to have on the person be< 
not be used until they have 
signed by the original holder
—safer than money, and frequen 
yenient than Letters o f Credit 1 
Dearer Is less dependent on banking hours
—issued by banks everywhere in denomiao* 
" done of >10, >20, #50, and #100
easy to carry, bendy to uee •
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W e find by doing such a large volum e of business 
and no rent to pay it has cut dow n our overhead ex­
penses to a very low percentage. For this reason 
we find we can sell m ost of our goods a t a 20%  
discount. In other w ords w hat you have been 
pay ing  $100.00 for we are going to sell for $80.00. 
W e are also giving a good reduction on One-Pipe 
Furnaces; 20%  discount on Ranges and Heaters. 
W E PAY T H E  FR EIG H T TO ANY PART OF MAINE
V. F. STUDLEY
EXCLUSIVE BRUNSW ICK DEALER
238 M A IN  STR EET, RO CK LA N D
^liliilillllllllll!liliillllllliil!!llil!lllll|i||||||||||iillll|||||(|||tilllllllillll||illll|||||||||!llllll|i^
HOUSE FOR SALE |
Good Location. All Modern Im provem ents =
SEV EN  ROOM HOUSE W ITH BATH ==
Good G arage Connected. P erfec t Repair. New Furnace. ~
E lectric  L ights. Gas. Lot 120 Feet Square . ~
O N E M INUTE FROM MAIN ST R E E T  =E
Can Be Seen By Appointm ent. 5E
M RS. T. J . FOLEY
26 GAY S T R E E T . ROCKLAND. T E L E PH O N E  624-W.
121-123
f i r s  ' " 'T  ■ . : i t  - " . . r ' ." ...■ ....... . a w m i i K i ®
A T T E N T I O N !  A T T E N T I O N ! !
H ave som ething in your cellar for the storm y days 
of w inter.
Send Postoffice O rd er and have th e  following delivered to your 
door by P arcel Post:
25 lb. Pail P rim e S a lt F a t Mackerel ..................................................  $3.50
25 lb. Pail P rim e Salt F a t H erring ..................................................... $2.50
PO RT CLYDE FISH & COLD STORAGE CO.
122-127
•f M-
Security T ru s t Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
: : B ranches : ; 
Camden, V inalhaven,
W arren , Union
1
PORT CLYDE, MAINE
s r a n o K R
h o u r s :  : . ',  z s t z s k  -
M W M trin i'Ii.nM I
S H I N G L E  V A L U E
W e believe ou r 5X—
B ritish  C olum bia R ed  C edar S h ingles
to be the Best Shingle V alue in the m arket today.
They are  100% edge grain, will not w arp or cu rl; will lie close 
and tigh t to th e  roof, and are  m uch more beautifu l and durable 
than  the  best E aste rn  Cedar Shingles and are lower in prise. No 
knots, sap, or shakos.
If you w ant E astern  or N ative Shingles we have them , and have 
an especially good value in Second Cloars a t a reasonable price; 
also S la te-coated  A sphalt Shingles and Roofings of th e  best quality; 
W all Boards, M atched Boards, and othor Building M aterials.
Do not fo rget to let us quote you on NAILS.
PRO M PT DELIVERY BY TRUCK
R . W . BUZZELL COM PANY
120*121 ROCKPORT, ME.TEL. CAMDEN 151-5.
Sum m er C ottages and Board
TO LET—Bungalow at Mcgunticook Lake, 
fully equipped and boat $25 per week. Alsf 
one at Mirror Lake, fully equipped and boat 
$13 per week. V. F. STUDLEY, Main St.
1U4 tf
*' .............. ... .
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
bought and sold at Braggs, Rankin Block. 
Shoes Clothing, Crockery, Household Goods at 
B raggs._______________________________96-tf
AUTO TRUCKING—And Furniture Moving. 
Prices reasonable. S. I’. WADSWORTH Tel 
371$ 63Lf
T O  L E T
ST O R E H O U SE  at re a r of M asonic 
Block, Rockland. T w o floors 100 f t .  
long, 35 ft. w ide. W ould prsfar to  
let the w hole building to ona p arty .
T E L E P H O N E  457
•4-tf
WANTED AT
— A T —
M A IN E STATE













$5.00 REWARD. $5— LOST -In  Rockland. 2 
page letter, note size, addressed to Mr. Ralph 
A Calderwood. Return and receive $5 no re­
ward. MR RICHARDSON, this office. 123-lt
LOST—Monday atternoon. small black pa­
tent leather purse containing sum of money. 
Reward. Leave at COl’RIER-GAZETTK.
123-123
LOST—At Crescent Beach, several weeks ago, 
black and while Angora cat. Reward. W. E. 
WIGGIX. Hotel Rockland.____________ 122-121
—LOST—Two S3x5 Goodrich Silvertown f o r d  
tires with rims. Monday. Reward. Notify 
HERBERT A. HARMON, 57 Exchange Street. 
Portland. 122«121
FOUND—A Better kerosene—Lusterllte. Yon 
can have It delivered In 5-gal. lota to your 
home aavwhere tn Rockland free. For service 
call MOODY’S, 455-M. 88-tf
FOUND—A place where you can get your 
batterv charged from 8 to 12 hours. Why wait 
longer! F. W. PARREL COMPANY. K43 Main 
St.. Rockland. Me. Tel. lifib_______ 1 ll-S -tf
LOST—The owner of Certificate No. SMS and 
Deposit Book No. 5593. issued by tile Rockland 
Loan A- Building Association, has notified the 
Association that said Certificate and Depost 
Book have been lost and that she desires du­
plicates of tile same. ROCKLAND LOAN A 
BI ’ll.DING ASSOCIATION, by H O. Gurdy, 
Secretary. Rockland. Maine. September 29. 
1923. 120-8-126
W anted
WANTED -G irl for general housework MRS. 
G. W. SMITH, 71 Summer Street. 123*125
WANTED—Elevator girl. ERNEST C. DA 
VIS, F.iller-Cobb-Davis. 123 125
WANTED-Good plain woman or man cook; 
$60.00 month ; also two girls, for dining room, 
and chamber work—experience preferred but 
not necessary. Steady work, $35 a m onth . 
good house. 15 miles from B oston; will meet 
you by appointment. J. A. MacKENZIE. Sam­
oset House, East Walpole. Mass. 123-125
WANTED Position as housekeeper by woman 
with 11 months old child. Write “A. G.,” care 
Courier-Gazette. 122*124
WANTED—Stenographer. DEEP SEA FISH 
ERIBS.______________________________ 121-tf
WANTED—Cider Apples. 50 cents per bbl. 
delivered at my mill at West Rockport. J. H. 
SIMONTON. 121-tf
WANTED—Woman to help in kitchen. 
SMALLEY’S LUNCH ROOM. Myrtle St. 121-tf
WANTED—Two experienced sales girls. E. 
It. HASTINGS Ac CO. 121-123
WANTED Brick mason to build fireplace and 
chimney at new Brewster cottage. Ingraham 
Hill. Apply on premise:; or PHONE 789 after 




SALE—Two parlor stoves in good con-
J. J. ROBERTS. 10 Granite St.
123-125
FOR SALE —23 ft. power boat in A1 condi-
Con. Price rlclit. II S l’KAtil'E. Lour
Ct.ve, Me. 123-125
FOR SALE—Pair young horses 6 and 7 years 
o’d ; also harnesses, not quite sound, do just as 
much work as pair costing $500 ; good team for 
woods or farm. Sell for less than half of 
$500. Terms if desired or trade for 1 ton 
auto truck in good condition or stock of any 
kind. Address HORSES, Courier-Gazette.
123*125
FOR SALE— 7 room house in excellent condi­
tion ; electric lights, cemented cellar. Lot con­
tains 3 acres, shade and fruit trees, raspberry 
bushes, strawberry plants. Stable 20x24, garage, 
henhouse, all In good repair. An opportunity 
to purchase a comfortable home less than one- 
half i f  would cost to replace buildings. R. B. 
LUUDWK’K. 61 Oliver 8t. Tel 329-11 91tf
FOR SALE—Harlej Davidson motorcycle, 
electrically equipped, disk wheels, perfect con­
dition. Price reasonable. 7 FULTON STREET, 
tel. 414 J. 122*124
FOR SALE—Set of buildings, 6 roomed house, 
and stable, wood shed, hot and cold water, set 
tubs, electric lights; furnace, and new cook 
stove, just put in the month of September, all 
connected. For further particulars Inquire on 
premises, 87 PEARL ST., Camden, Me.
122-130
FOR SALE- Corona Typewriter in good con­
dition. HERMAN M. HART. 37 Warren St.
122*124
FOR SALE—One purebred Cheviot buck. 
JOHN A. RINBS. East Waldoboro. Me. Tel. 
J6-5. 122-127
FOR SALE—Several smajl fanus ; good loca­
tions. at bargains. Four large farms, good ones. 
W. H. MILLER. Appleton. Me. 122*124
FOR SALE— Imperial Clarion Kitchen Range, 
with shelf and tank. Call or write W. N. 
HOOPER Martinsville. Maine. 122*121
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood delivered in 
Rockland, stove length $14.00 per cord. Drop 
me a card. J. II. SIMONTON. R. F. D Rock­
land. 121-tf
FOB SALE - Heavy two-horse team wagon. 
2% in. steel axle; nice four-burner oil stove 
with oven ; about 6 cords of barn dressing. Will 
sell cheap. E. L. FASSETT, West Meadow Rd. 
Tel. 23-12. 121-123
FOR SALE— Station Agent stove ; also some 
hairs. ROBERT COLLINS. 375 Main St.
121-123
FOR SALE- Bottling Plant Equipment, con­
sisting of carbonator. bottle washer, crown 
machine, bottles, cases, extracts, Crowns, etc. 
Bargains, if sold at once. Address BOTTLERS, 
Box 125, Rockland. Me. 121-123
FOR SALE—Complete bed room set and 
cooking stove. M RUBENSTEIN. 9 Water St.
121*123
FOR SALE A 3-year old heifer Jersey and 
Gurnsey, nice one. S. B. HASKELL. 186 Cam­
den St. Tel. 289-W. 120-tf
WANTED— Housekeeper for family of man 
and child. EDWARD HEATH, South Hope. Me •
121*123
FOR SALE— Deering mowing machine, one 
horse, run two seasons; in fine shape; one 
horse riding wagon. GRACE McFARLAND, 
Union. R. F. D. 1. 119*124
WANTED—Stenographer for business firm on 
Main St. Address STENOGRAPHER, care 
Courier-Gazette. 121-tf
WANTED Position as housekeeper in wld 
ov er’s home. Good home desired in preference 
to high wages. Write “ F ,” 1 Willow St., Rock­
land. Me. 121*123
WANTED— FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN— Be­
ginners $150-$250 m onthly : no strike (which 
position?) Write RAILWAY, care Courier-Ga­
zette. 121*126
WANTED Power boat----- must he very sea­
worthy, what have you got? Send photo, price, 
etc., giving full particulars. L-56, care COUR­
IER GAZETTE. 115-123
WANTED—Competent woman for general 
housework. References required. MBS. CLIF­
FORD WOLFE, Glen Cove. Me. Tel. 90 M.
114 -tf
WANTED—Crochetcrs on Infants' bootees, 
sacqucs and ladies’ jackets. Steady work. 
Good pay. Submit samples. Mention The 
Courier-Gazette. LOUIS 8CHLEH1NGER KNIT­
TING CO., 1 East 33rd St., New York. 107-tf
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, mala 
and female Highoet pricee oald JOHN R 
RANLETT. Rockville. Mo Tel 352-14 15tf
5o  Let
TO LET- Furnished tenement of five rooms. 
Electric lights, one minute to c a r ; reasonable 
rent to rigid party. MRS. MAYNARD CROCK­
ETT. Lake Avenue. 123-128
TO LET—Roomy Garage, central location, low 
j rent. Apply to WM. P. P.URPEH', 43 Park St
123*125
TO LET—(iurage for 1 car. MRS. SIDNEY 
' H DAVIS. 80 Masonic .Street. 123*125
TO LET—3 rooms suitable for light house­
keeping. Prefer tenants absent through day. 
20 ORIENT STREET. 122-121
TO LET—Tenement a t 11 Hall St. MUSS 
LILLIAN BICKNELL, Ingraham Hill. Tel. 
347-M. 121*123
TO LET—3 unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping ; second floor; suitable for couple. 
704 MAIN ST. After 6 o’clock 121*123
TO LET Tenement at 13 Lisle S t.; 5 rooms 
and toilet. Apply at 76 Park St. 121*123
TO LET Furnished room in res’dential sec­
tion. Modern conveniences. Address, N. K. L., 
f e l l  nffi-e. 117 ft
TO LET—Havener Hall for dances and other 
uses. Apply to EMIL RIVERS, 342 Park St. 
Tel. 513-12. 115*126
TO LET—Three apartments in Davis Block, 
Main and Elm Streets, Rockland one for $30, 
I one for $25 and one for $22.50 a month. In ­
quire at DAVIS GARMENT SHOP, cor. Main
and Elm Streets. 115-tf
TO LET—Three furnished rooms and one 
unfurnished, at 21 Holmes St., suitable for light 
housekeeping. Man and wife preferred. TEL­
EPHONE 367-2, or call a t 41 Fulton Street.
113-tf
TO LET—Five room furnished apartment 
U shed and cemented cellar in excellent condition 
throughout. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main
Street. 106-tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For furniture Aiovca 
l and musical inairumenia or anything that r© 
qiilrea a dry. clean room. Terms reasonable
| |  I R F ire *21 M ain »».. R o.'IrltM
S 1 Used Cars
i 1918 PEERLESS touring 7-pass. Good con­
dition. Demonstrations by appointment. ELIOT 
UNDERHILL. Ash Point. Tel. 375-2. 121*123
FOR SALE—Good driving horse— safe, sound 
and k ind: stand anywhere; would make a good 
I orse lor a doctor or family. Alfco wagon in 
giod condiiion, and harness—will sell sepirate  
or together. Power blower and hand saw. M. 
F. LENFEST. Vinalhaven. Me., Tel. Con.
119-tf
FOR SALE—Counter show case 6 feet long. 
GEO. H. GLAENTZEL. Rockland. 115-tf
FOR SALE—Two new one-pipe furnaces. 
l*rlce reasonable. L. W. McCARTNEY. Rock­
land. Tel. 664-W. 112*129
FOR SALE—1 upright piano; 2 Columbia 
machines ; 1 record cabinet; 2 music cab inets; 
100 Columbia 12-lnch records a t 75 cents each. 
STUDLEY’S MUSIC STORE. Rockland. Tel. 
713. 111-tf
FOR SALE—9-roora house; hot water heat, 
cement c e l la r ; all modem improvements; large 
garden spot. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G. GURNEY, 3 Park St., Camden, Me. Tel. 
158-11. 103-tf
FOR SALE—Burpee’s Furniture Polish. Used 
In Rockland for sixty years. Large bottle 60c; 
small bottle 30c. BURPEE FURNITURE COM­
PANY. 56-tf
M iscellaneous
125 ACRES WITH PRIVATE LAKE—100
poultry, 10 cattle, horses, hogs. 75 bu. oats. 
300 bu. potatoes, 100 bu. corn, vegetables, tools, 
implements included to settle a ffa irs; pros­
perous district near towns and cities; level 
loamy fields, brook-watered pasture, valuable 
woodlot; 50 apple trees; good 7-room house, 
garage, 60 ft. barn, poultry house. Owner un ­
able npeerate, $3900 takes all, only $1600 needed. 
Sec picture and details page 14 New Illus. Cat­
alog Bargains—many states. Copy free. 
STROUT FARM AGENCY. 284DG Water St.. 
Augusta, Me. 123-lt
CANARY BIRDS Males $3.00; females $1.00 
Aiso Rhode Island Red Hens. MRS. EDGAR 
BARTER, 18 Dunton Ave., Rockland, Me.
122*124
NOTICE—Whereas, my wife, Bernice Cargill, 
having left my bed and hoard without rea ­
sonable cause, I forbid all persons harboring 
or trusting her on my account as I shall pay 
no bills contracted by her after this date. 
CHARLES F. CARGILL, Stickney Cor.. Oct. 8. 
1923. 122-124
NOTICE—Whereas, my wife, Helen Sidney 
Moon, has left my bed and board without 
cause, this is to notify all persons that after 
this date I shall pay no bills contracted by 
her. HERBERT L. MOON. Oct. 9, 1923.
122*124
ANY ONE wanting cider made out of their 
own apples I will call and get them and de 
liver the cider for 10 cents per gallon. Don’t 
care how small or large a lot it may be. Drop 
me a card. J. H. SIMONTON. Rockland. R. F. 
D. 121-tf
MAYHEW ’S CIDER MILL—on Cedar street 
will start running Thursday. Sept. 4. and will 
grind every day until further notice. R. J. 
MAYHEW. 190 Cedar St.. Rockland. 118-tf
BEGINNING OCT. 2—Will make cider for the 
public every Tuesday and Friday until further 
notice, a t my West Rockport cider mill. 
JAMES II. SIMONTON. 117-tf
FAPER HANGING And Inside Painting. For 
such work call 349-M. C. C. JOHNSTON. 16 
Pleasant St., City. 121*133
LADIES--Reliable at oca of hair good* at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 336 Main Si Mad 
n r^ r . ■otiehM HFI.EN RHODES IHt*
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR—No better
made. 50 cents per gallon, delivered a t your 
door. P rop ms a card. JAMES H. SIMONTON, 
It. F. D., Rockland. 102-tf
OVERLAND TOURING— Model 99, in good 
i condition. Have a new car and offer this one 
I at a low price. ERNEST C. DAVIS. 121 123 
I I3?l FORD SEDAN $160 down and balance 
In small monthly payments; car in fine me­
chanical condition with paint like new and all 
new tires.
1923 CHEVROLET TOURING $150 down and 
balance in small monthly payments. This car Is 
in fine condition mechanically, including good 
paint and tires. \
CHEVROLET TOURING $70 down, balance 
small monthly payments. SEA VIEW GARAGE, 
Rockland. Tel. 837-M. 120-tf
QUICK ROADSTER—1921 Model, remarka­
ble condition, paint excellent, mechanically per­
fect ; Big Six Studebaker. 7 passenger, splendid 
condition. Cars can be seen a t the FIREPROOF 
GARAGE, phone S89. 118*tf
TO LET
In U lm er Block, tw o large well 
.lig h ted  rooms, 21x27 feet each, con­
nected by archw ay; best location 
in th e  c ity . See—
M R . STEVENSON
FOR SALE—Ford Sedan, A1 shape mechani­
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T h . arrival and departui* of guest, 
the vacation season la of Interest both
during 
to them
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
Items of social news and will thank our frlenda 




Supt. A. F. M cAlary and fam ily  who 
h a v e  lipen occupying the M errill house 
a t  Glencove are  quarte red  for th e  w in ­
te r  a t Miss Jen n ie  B lackington’s re s ­
idence on M asonic street, an d  no t a t 
M rs  Jenn ie  B ird 's house, a s  reported . 
The w inter te n a n ts  of the la t te r  resi- 
idence are  Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  L. 
C lark.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  W. F u lle r  and 
M r. and Mrs. M. E. W otton Will spend 
the  coming week in New York, leaving 
S un d ay  by tra in .
M rs. Em m a J. W elt of U nion s tre e t 
h a s  been v isiting  her d augh ter, Mrs. 
C. B. Stahl, in W arren  th is week.
M rs. I j. L. M itchell has re tu rn ed  from 
a  fo rtn ig h t’s trip  in the  course of which 
she v isited h e r b ro ther H o ra tio  E. 
R ich ard s in Quincy, Mrs. E lm er Colson 
in Lynn and a ttended  B rockton F a ir .
M rs. B lanche Maxey and M rs. E thel 
Philbrook are  having their a n n u a l v a ­
ca tio n s from th e  F u ller-C obb-D avis 
sto re . Mrs. Philbrook is  v is itin g  in 
B oston.
F rien d s of Dorothy Leach and  T h u rs ­
ton  P. B lodgett w ere g reatly  su rp rised  
to  learn  of th e ir  m arriage in  W orcester, 
M ass., on May 19. I t  w as n o t a n ­
nounced a t th e  tim e a s  the young peo­
ple w anted a home wedding before se t­
ting  up housekeeping. A lthough the  
new s of the  m arriag e  leaked out a 
w eek early, th e  religious cerem ony will 
tak e  place a s  planned Oct. 23 a t  the 
hom e of the b ride’s paren ts. Mr. and 
Mrs. B lodgett will be a t hom e a f te r  
Dec. 1st a t  24 Lexington H all, C am ­
bridge, Mass.
Mrs. C. H. B erry  has closed h e r T a l­
bo t avenue residence and tak en  her 
w in te r q u a rte rs  a t  the T horndike 
H otel. ,
Mrs. H arry  B. H all has been spending 
th e  week w ith re la tives in S w an ’s Is 
land.
M iss Em ily Kellar, who h as  been 
spending the sum m er w ith M iss G w en­
dolyn W olfe a t  W arren ton , h a s  le ft for 
he r home in Om aha, stopp ing  for a 
w eek in New York. Sherw ood B os­
w o rth  of New Y ork is now a  guest a t 
th e  hom e of M iss Wtolfe.
Mrs. W. W. Spear, Mrs. J . F red  
K n ig h t and Mrs. W. A. G lover a re  g iv ­
ing  a  luncheon a t the  C o u n try  Club 
th is  afternoon. *
A steam er le tte r  w ritten  by M rs 
A rth u r  B. R ichardson on th e  R. M. S 
P. O rbita  Sept. 29 and  received by  M rs 
M innie Cobb, told of expec ted  a r  
r iv a l a t  Southam pton, Eng., on  th e  
m orrow  a f te r  a  very p leasan t tr ip  on 
w hich m any nice friends w ere made.
M iss M ildred Oxfon h as  gone to 
Boston an d  v icin ity  to spend h e r v a ­
cation  v isiting  re la tives a n d  friends.
T he Shakespeare  Society w ill m eet 
nex t M onday n igh t a t  7.30 o'clock w ith 
M rs. A rth u r L. Orne, 204 B roadw ay 
in stead  of w ith  Mrs. F a les a s  p rev i­
ously  announced. Scenes III., IV., and 
V., o f Act I., w ill be read . Leader, 
M rs. A rth u r S. Littlefield.
Ja c k  Green is  going to B oston on 
to n ig h t’s boat fo r his an n u al vacation  
an d  business trip .
B elfast Item : The executive  board 
of th e  B elfast B usiness and  P ro fe s­
sional W om en’s Club will m otor to 
R ockland n ex t W ednesday n ig h t where 
it will be en te rta in ed  by th e  executive 
board  of R ockland Club, w hich will al 
so en terta in  on th a t night, M iss M ary 
A. Penney of Portland , p resid en t of 
th e  Maine Federation . S upper will be 
served a t 6 o’clock, follow ing which 
the  c h arte r of th e  R ockland c lub  will 
be presented  and  there  will be an  hour 
o f shop-ta lk . Mrs. G race C. P illsbury  
w ill look a f te r  the  tran sp o rta tio n  of the 
B elfast m em bers, a num ber o f whom 
h av e  cars and  will take  those w ho have 
not. The evening with th e  R ockland 
com m ittee is looked forw ard  to  w ith 
pleasure.
Miss Doris Small, w ho h a s  been 
spending th e  sum m er a t h e r  C rescent 
B each home, has re tu rned  to Boston.
W. C. G am ache w as ca lled  to  Fall 
R iver, Mass, yesterday  by th e  sudden 
illness of his fa ther.
L eigh Mayo is home from  Boston on 
a  fo rtn ig h t’s vacation.
" L ieut. C om m ander C. F . Snow and 
fam ily  who have been spending  the 
sum m er a t T reasu re  Point F a rm  re tu rn  
today  for the w inter. The Snow s have 
had scores of g uests during  th e  season, 
and  en terta ined  them  w ith  th e ir  usual 
lav ish  hospitality .
M iss P earl Borgerson an d  M iss
B lanche Seavey leave to n ig h t fo r B os­
ton  where th ey  will spend a  w eek’s  v a ­
cation. They will be accom panied  by 
M iss Alice H all who goes to M edford 
fo r a  two w eeks’ visit.
M iss Jenn ie  M ehan has gone to M an­
chester. N. H., w here she purposes to 
c i.te r a  hospital and com plete he r t r a in ­
ing as a  nurse.
Miss M argaret F lanagan  is spending 
th e  week in Arlington, Mass., g uest of 
M iss Ruth Pike.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. H icks en te rta in ed  
very  p leasantly  W ednesday evening a t 
th e ir  beautiful home on M iddle street. 
T he guests of honor being M r. and Mrs. 
L. K. Green. At 7 o’clock a  delicious 
gam e and lobster supper w as served, 
covers being laid for 12 g u ests . The 
larg e  d in ing room w as a  p ic tu re  in its 
decorations of bright red au tu m n  fol­
iage. the w alls of the room  w ere a l ­
m ost entirely  banked w ith them , and 
w ith electric ligh ts tw inkling  through, 
1he effect w as like fa iry land. T he o ther 
decora tions took the form  of th e .H a l-  
oween season, w ith a  large  pum pkin 
fo r the centerpiece of the  table. It was 
a  Jolly crowd ih gay pap er caps th a t 
sa t  down to the delicious supper. A fter 
su p p er Mr. and Mrs. G reen were 
handed a  num ber of s trin g s, an d  a t the 
end of each string , hidden in som e part 
o f  the d ifferen t rooms, th ey  found nice 
g ifts , including a num ber of crisp  new 
J>Ill3. The o th er g ifts  w ere a ll useful or 
o rnam ental. Mr. and Mrs. Green and 
fam ily  a re  leaving next w eek for H oul­
ton . They c a rry  to th e ir new home the 
love and good w ishes o f a  host of 
friends.
T h e  R ub inste in  Club enjoyed th e  
generous h o sp ita lity  o f Mrs. S. Celeste 
Wood a t th e  Copper K ettle  where the 
first m eeting w as held yesterday a f te r ­
noon. M em bers were happy to greet 
Mrs. M onira C. P illsbury  of Portland  
am ong the g u ests , recalling her m uch 
apprecia ted  c lu b  activ ities of form er 
years. M iss P a tte rso n  with whom the 
Club p a rts  reg re tfu lly , was also a guest. 
She is to co n tin u e  her professional 
work in C hicago  th is  w inter. W ith 
Mrs. C opping in th e  chair, and su b s ti­
tu tin g  a s  ch a irm a n  of the  day, the 
routine  of b u sin ess was succeeded by 








Miss Cross, sub. for Mr3. Marston 
Violin, "Aubade Provcncale" Krelsler
"Nobody Knows the Trouble I’ve Seen" 
Spiritual, arr. by C. C. White 
Miss Luce
Mezzo, "By .lheleni’s Stream" Lily Strickland
”0 Little Drum” Lily Strickland
Miss Richardson 
Contralto, "Morning Song" Thompson
Mrs. Benner 
Reading, "A Garden is a I.ovesome Thing”
Brown
Miss Erskine 
Soprano, "1 Know a Lovely Garden” d ’Hardelot 
Miss Rokes
Choral practice, Mrs. Berry conducting.
Accompanists. Mrs. Sanborn and Mrs. Berry 
Mrs. W ood regaled  the assem bly w ith
ice c ream  a n d  tea, the Club add ing  
cakes to th e  refreshm ents, the  event 
chancing to  celeb ra te  the b irth d ay  of 
Mrs- Law ry, whose m em bership has 
been a  record o f favors to th e  club. The 
a ttendance  num bered 35, and the m em ­
bers agreed  th a t an auspicious opening 
of the  season had  been made.
N ext F rid ay  th e  board will m eet w ith 
Mrs. C opping fo r a final decision of 
points d iscussed by the Club yesterday. 
The next m eeting  of the Club will be 
a t Mrs. M cD ougall’s home on Beech 
street, F riday , Oct. 26, a t 2.30. The r e ­
cent F estiv a l will be considered, Mrs. 
Bird p resen tin g  the paper. Selections 
from  the F e stiv a l program  will be g iv ­
en by Mrs. C ushing, Miss H ayden and 
Mrs. W entw orth , sopranos; Miss Jones, 
contra lto ; Airs. B erry  and Mrs. S trong 
p 'an ists , M rs. Veazie and M iss Jones 
in a  duet from  Qie "R equiem ;” and  Miss 
Thom as an d  M iss Knowlton p laying the 
Liszt R hapsodie, Mrs. B erry ch airm an  
of the day.
Air. and Mrs. M aurice Grbeton and 
daughter V irg in ia  of Bangor, Mrs. C. 
W. O rbeton, a n d  Airs. E arle  Ludwick, 
son Crosby an d  daugh ter M arion, were 
guests of Airs. Sad ie  E. Leach a t  her 
oottage, A legunticook Lake, Friday.
A. H. H u rd  a n d  fam ily of Ash Point 
will spend th e  w inter in Rockland, a s  
has been th e ir  custom  for several 
years, occupy ing  the  W ebb house on 
Alasonlc s tre e t. They come next 
m onth.
N O T E S ON T H E  GREAT FESTIVAL
T he C ourier-G azette’s M usical Critic A m o n g  Those E n rap ­
tu red  By O neg in— Great Success Scored.
From  th e  m inute  I heard  Alme. 
Sigrid O negin’s record of th e  B rindisi 
from  "L ucrezia  Borgia,” I w as con­
sum ed w ith a  g rea t desire to  h e a r  tills 
singer, bu t fe lt th a t the possib ility  w as 
ra th e r  rem ote. You can im ag in e  my 
rejoicing when it  was announced  that 
she w as to be the s ta r  of th e  opening 
n ight of the  M aine Music F estiv a l, and 
th a t I lost no tim e in m aking p re p a ra ­
tions to be “am ong those p re sen t.”
Often when we hear a  s in g e r lauded 
so g reatly  an d  read  such w onderful 
th ings abou t him  or her, we a re  tilled 
w ith expecta tions th a t a re  som etim es 
ra th e r dashed  when rea liza tio n  takes 
place. B ut in the case of O negin  th is 
w as not true . Indeed, she proved  fa r  
m ore w onderful than  could be g a th e red  
from  her reco rds o r press no tices and 
reviews. She is d istinctly  in a  class 
by herself. H er voice Is u n iq u e—her 
personality  is individual.
She is a  very  handsom e w om an. I 
had ga thered  from the p ic tu res  we see 
of her th a t she  would be  v ery , very 
sto u t alm ost w hat we u n p lea san tly  call 
" fa t”—but sh e  Isn’t. She Is large, to 
be sure, bu t beautifully  sh ap ed —broad 
stra ig h t, regal. H er ha ir is  th ic k  and 
very d a rk ; h e r  skin clear, a n d  her 
sm ile m ost engaging. S he  conveys to 
her audience th a t she is endow ed w ith 
g reat v ita lity —she seems b rim m ing  
with it; she w alks quickly, y e t  carries  
herself b eau tifu lly ; her bow s in a c ­
know ledgem ent of the trem en d o u s and 
very sincere applause th a t p oured  out 
on her were quick energetic bows, u n ­
studied and impulsive, She a p p e a rs  as 
it she were ju s t  having a  la rk , a s  if 
she were enjoying every m inu te , and 
consequently  she has an au d ien ce  th a t 
is happy and  joyful, even W o r e  she 
com m ences to  sing. She c e rta in ly  is 
richly endowed with th a t e lusive  th ing  
we call personality , o r charm .
At the concert .Monday ev en ing  she 
was en tranclng ly  gowned. A gold lace 
creation, w hich  m ust h av e  had an 
underdress of a  rosy sh ad e ; from  her 
shoulders nearly  to the b o ttom  of her 
gown fell a  shaw l of the sam e gold lace 
and the d rap ery  of her sk irt w as caught 
ju s t  below th e  left hip w ith  a n  o rn a ­
m ent of b rig h t green o s trich  fea th e rs  
and jew els. H er ha ir w a s  parted , 
combed low and adorned w ith  silver 
laurel leaves. She wore m an y  jewels, 
also ra re  m edals which sh e  h as  r e ­
ceived from  th e  Swedish k ing  an d  o ther 
d ignitaries.
V isitors in th e  c ity  tow ard the end 
of the w eek have been Dr. and Airs. 
Hollis G. B&tXielder and Air. and  Airs. 
Edw ard W rig h t of Dedham, Mass., who 
were on th e  flnat stre tches of the  Alont- 
real and Q uebec trip ; covering a  period 
of ten days. Dr. Batchelder is  one of 
the p rom inen t physicians of Dedham  
ar.d Air. W rig h t is an official of the  
A lassachusetts Public H ealth  D e p a rt­
ment. Both -being a rden t golfers their 
tim e In th e  c ity  was spent chiefly upon 
the C ountry  C lub course. The B a tch ­
elders w ere g u e sts  o f Air- and Airs. W. 
O. Fuller a n d  the  W rights of the 
Thorndike.
Mr. and Airs. R- S. Sherm an and  Air. 
and Mrs. Al. L. Alarston have re tu rn ed  
Ciom a b rie f stay  in Boston, th e  trip  
being m ade by water. The men got 
lost in F ran k lin  Park  and had a th r il l ­
ing experience.
B eginning Nov. 1, Rockland will be 
the home of Air. and Airs. C harles Af. 
Swimrn. Airs. Swimm was form erly  
A1iss Anna H all of 28 L inden S treet 
and has since her m arriage, a  little  
over a  y e a r ago, resided in W inthrop, 
Alass, Air. Sw im m  has entered  th e  em ­
ploy of th e  R. Al. Hollingshead C om ­
pany of C am den, N. J., m anu fac tu re rs  
of the well know n "W hiz” autom obile 
soaps, oils and  greases and will m ake 
Rockland his headquarters.
H. A. D an iels of Rockland is in M i­
ami, Fla., a  g uest a t Hotel Leam ington. 
Air. D aniels is delighted w ith ev ery ­
th ing a round  Aliami, and th inks i t  is 
the w onder o f the world with its  Ju n e- 
tim e clim ate  an d  its  n a tu ra l beauty.
The m em bers of the bag com m ittee 
of the U n iv e rsa lis t fa ir a re  invited to 
meet w ith M rs. Obadiah G ardner, 17 
C hestnut s tre e t, Monday afternoon  a t  
2.30.
Airs. C a s te ra  Fales is on a  tr ip  to 
the W hite Alountains, and in AVest 
Compton will m ake an extended visit 
with he r niece, Airs, L. W. Palm er 
(A lartha K enniston).
Airs. P a u lin e  Brown of N orth p o rt is 
a  guest of Airs- F. A. Sm ith, Union 
street.
Air. and  Airs. C. B. Dorm an who have 
been g u ests  o f  Air. and Airs. J. Irv ing  
Wood In P o rtlan d  the past few days, 
a re  expected home today.
Dr. and M rs. H. V. Tweedie, W. B. 
Tweedie a n d  M iss E. G ertrude Tweedie 
leave M onday for a m otor trip  to the  
provinces to  consum e about a  week. 
The trip  is  conditional on good w eather 
Monday-
Mr. a n d  Mrs- E vere tt M unsey left 
yesterday m orn ing  by m otor for Miami, 
Fla., w here  Mr. Alunsey h as  busioes" 
in te res ts w hich  claim  h is a tten l.o .i 1. 
the w inter.
The a rriv a l in th is c ity  of Airs. Daniel 
Lakem an (Aliss M argaret A hearn) was 
the signal fo r a series of parties  in her 
honor by m em bers of the younger set. 
As th is  is  M rs. L akem an's first visit 
here since h e r m arriage in New Y’ork  
the p a rtie s  assum ed the n a tu re  of 
show ers. YY’ednesday evening Miss 
Dorothy B lethen and Aliss E sth e r S te ­
venson en te rta in ed  a t d inner a t  the 
Blethen hom e, Holm es s treet. Covers 
were laid  fo r 10 a t dinner. T hursday 
evening M iss Shelly F re e 'h y  e n te r­
tained a t  luncheon and auction  a t her 
N orth Alain s tree t home, prizes falling 
to Miss D oris Black and Airs. Lakem an. 
Last n igh t Aliss Black en te rta ined  a t 
her hom e on Talbot avenue a t  a  "By 
Heck” d in n er and auction, prizes be­
ing aw arded  Aliss Ruth Spear and Airs, 
d ia r ie s  II. B erry, 2d. The crowd was 
in “By H eck ” costum es which were 
costum es, th e  dining room was d eco ra t­
ed in keep ing , and the old fashioned 
supper w as eaten  from old fashioned 
dishes.
with th is  u n u su a l voice, th a t  sh e  a t ­
tem pts f re a k  things. She sings w ith I 
the u tm o st intelligence and her voice a t | 
all tim es is  under absolute contro l 
She is a  m u sic ian . Her voice is w on- | 
derful in a ll i ts  range of th ree  octaves, 
but in th e  middle register, possibly | 
from E  to  E , it is  simply indescribable  
—golden, rich , warm, luscious, It pours I 
out In a lm o s t unbelievable beau ty  of | 
tone.
Her first num ber, arid from  "R ienzi” I 
(and she is d istinc tly  a W agner singer) 
was m agnificen tly  sung. She r e ­
sponded to th e  deafening app lause  w ith | 
the "B rin d isi"  from  "Lucrezia B orgia.” 
and th e  d e lig h t of the audience w as I 
w ithout bounds. Her second a p p e a r­
ance on th e  program  was a  g roup  of 
songs in w hich  “Morgen” by R ichard 
S trauss s to o d  ou t like a  ra re  gem —in 
tone p roduction  which brought in the 
m arvelous b eau ty  of the m iddle re g is ­
ter, and in th e  beautiful legato  work. 
And it w a s  generally conceded th a t  | 
Schubert’s "E rl King” had never been 
sung so d ram atically . She was In tu rn  I 
the fa th e r, th e  child and the  wood 
spirit. It w as wonderfully rendered, 
unusual a n d  satisfying. She received 
a  veritab le  ovation  at this point, and 
finally resp o n d ed  with two Sw edish 
songs—a  shepherd  and a  lullaby, 
gems in th e ir  presentation. In th e  | 
shepherd song  she enhanced 
effect by frequently p u tting  
hand to  th e  side of her m outh, a s  one 
does w hen calling  or desiring  to bi I 
heard a t  a  g re a t distance. She brough t | 
the sh epherd , calling together h is flock 
before y o u r eyes by this little  bit of I 
acting. T h e  lullaby was a  tender | 
dream y b it. sung  with velvety sm o o th ­
ness. And h e r  th ird  appearance in the 
Aria from  "Sam son and Delila," “Aly ] 
H eart a t  T h y  D ear Voice,” w hich we 
all love, a g a in  brought forth  tu m u ltu ­
ous ap p la u se . It was sung w ith splen-1 
did d ra m a tic  feeling, and the clim ax, 
from a  th r illin g  high note to a  very I 
low one, w ith o u t a sign of a  break, was | 
most w onderfu l. Site graciously res- 
sponded to  an  encore, ar.d again  and I 
again  c ab le  back to acknowledge the  I 
applause, w hich showed no sign of I 
abating . F ina lly  she refused to com t I 
back, no t from  a lack of graciousness. I 
but becau se  she was obliged to m ake a 
tra in  to  keep  a  concei t engagem ent ir. | 
New Y ork  C ity on Tuesday.
H er s in g in g  will long rem ain a  w on- I 
derfu l m em ory  to all those who heard
How can  one adequately  describe her, an4j a n  w m long for an opportun ity
Alme. O negin’s wonderful vo ice?  I t  is 
so d istinc tly  unique th a t if a ll th e  com ­
m endable ad jectives in th e  E nglish 
lanuage w ere  called into p lay , ju stice  
then  would no t be done. She calls  h e r­
self a  c o n tra lto —and in the  low  reaches 
of her voice a re  surely c o n tra lto —rich, 
deep, and full. But all in a  m inute 
her voice is soaring h eavenw ard  with 
fully a s  m uch  ease as she s in g s  low— 
absolutely w ithout a  shade of forcing 
or stra in in g —rich, broad an d  colorful. 
The voice o f a  m ezzo-soprano, y e t a 
shade heav ier and richer—a m ore b eau ­
tifu l -voice th an  a m ezzo-soprano  
voice, it w ould seem.
She has abso lu te  control of th is  m ag ­
nificent voice, she sings p ian iss im o  as 
it should be sung, she even b r in g s  col­
o ra tu ra  in to  play, she tr ills— well, she 
does ev ery th in g  th a t a ll sopranos, 
m ezzos and contra ltos do, and  then 
somel She is equipped- w ith  technique, 
a r tis try  a n d  rarely expressive  style. 
From  th e  m ost d ram atic  m om ent she 
can in s tan tly  change to a  m elting 
tenderness. H er ?oice will r in g  with 
th rilling  trium ph  and then  so ften  to 
th e  m ost appealing sw eetness. But 
please don’t im agine th a t, equipped
JAMES J. O’HARA
O rganist Strand T h ea tre
T ea ch er  of C hurch  or  
T h eatre  O rgan
Practicing Privileges on 
Organ.
T h ea tre
118*123
FOR SALE
This modern lO r^oom house, iiot water heat 
open plumbing, 5 acres land. Near Atlantic 
Highway, eloctric and steam cars. W ill be 





P O T S
a n d
P A N S
Airs. Copping, who h as taken  an  u n ­
accustom ed vacation from teaching for 
the -past fo u r m onths, will receive vocal 
pupils on Mondays, T h ursdays and 
S atu rdays, re-opening her studio next 
week, Oct. 15.—adv.*
In th ese  two re sp ec ts  a s  in 
m any o th e rs  Cote’s M agic W ater 
Has no equal, i t  m ak es k itchen 
work so m uch easier.
AT ALL GROCERY STORES
C O TE’S MAGIC W A T ER  CO. 
Augusta, M aine
YES, th e  K . P. danceB s ta r t  up  again  
Alonday n ig h t-  with C lark 's o rchestra  
of ThomastoiW Dancing 8 to 12.—adv.
L. W . M cC A R TN E Y
SA N IT A R Y  E N G IN E E R
P lum bing  and H ea tin g
Telephone 664-W  
ROCKLAND, M E. S-tf
1
SIM ONTON *S 8 2 M0inD E PA R T M E N T  S T O R E R ockland, M rine
R U G S
STAIR CARPET and 
LINOLEU
W e  h a v e  a  L a r g e  S t o c k
A R T  S Q U A R E S
I n  A l l  G r a d e s  i n c l u d i n g  
A X M I N S T E R ,  V E L V E T ,  T A P E S T R Y ,  G R A S S ,  
C O N G O L E U M  a n d  F I B E R
T o  M ak e R o o m  f o r  N e w  G o o d s  w e  h a v e
Cut the Prices to the Bone
IN  S O M E  CASES B ELO W  CO ST. IT  IS  O U R  PUR­
P O SE TO  .SELL T H E S E  AT O NCE R EG A R D LESS OF 
CO ST. W E  W A N T  T H E  R O O M .
— A LL $ A L E  p R | C E S  A R E  F 0 R  CASH
W E M EN TIO N  B E LO W  O N LY  A  FE W  O F  T H E  B A R G A IN S TO  BE 
H A D  IN T H IS  C L EA R A N C E SA LE
1 SEA M LESS TA PESTR Y  ART 
SQUARE, 7'/2 ft.x9 ft., value $25.00.
To soil quick ........................$ 14.95
3 GRASS ART SQUARES, 9x12 ft., 
green coloring w ith border, regu lar 
$12.50 grade. To sell quick *6.98
1 AXM INSTER ART SQUARE’ 
ft., old rose ground, seam ­
less, w orth  $50.00. T o sell quick,
to hear h e r  again. It can be well I 
understood why she is acclaim ed a s  I 
possessing  th e  m ost beautiful voice b e ­
fore th e  public  today. M aine surely  
owes a  b ig  deb t to W illiam R ogers | 
C hapm an fo r bringing here th is  m a r ­
velous s inger.
Alme. O negin sang at th e  public r e ­
h earsa l a t  the Exposition B uilding I 
Monday m orn ing , as she prom ised to 
do. She w a s  warm ly received and  a p ­
plauded. -While she stood in the  w iqgs. 
she w as besieged by eager au to g rap h  I 
seekers an il th e  dancing g irls who w ere | 
reh earsin g  for Faus:. She singer b e ­
stowed a m ost gracious sm ile on an | 
elderly m an  who presented h im self ti 
her a s  a  fellow Scandinavian.
"I b rin g  you greetings from  our | 
country ,” she said In excellent English. 
“It w a s  only three weeks ago th a t  1 | 
was in Stockholm . I san g  for the 
King o f  Sw eden. It was w onderful.”
O negin 's speaking vole, tells one she 
m ust be ab le  to sing. It is beau tifu l 
Her m an n e r  is simplicity itself. She ir | 
young, energe tiic  and gracious. Alme 
O negin’s first husband, a R ussian, war I 
killed in th e  war. She is now m arried  | 
to Dr. Penso ld t, a M unich physician  
who w as w ith  her in Portland.
.  .  .  •
It w ould not be fitting to  devote all I 
our tim e  to Onegin, a s  the  en tire  F e s ­
tival w as m ost noteworthy from  b eg in ­
ning to en d —many claim  th a t it is the | 
best ye t. T he orchestra w as excep tion ­
ally line, especially the s tr in g s . There I 
was p recisio n  of attack, superb  unison 
fa sc in a tin g  swing and rhy thm , and I 
perfect ensem ble. Tschaikow sky’s  o v er­
ture "1812,” the opening num er on 
Monday n igh t was m agnificently played, 
and W o lfe -F errari's  "In term ezzo” w ar [ 
so b eau tifu lly  done th a t it had to be r e ­
peated.
C h arles H arrison, who took P a t Kel-1 
ley’s p lace, proved to be a  favorite . | 
He h a s  a  pleasing m usical ten o r voice, 
which h e  uses with intelligence. I I e |  
added to  h is program m ed num bers. 
“S o rte r M iss You” and "T here  is Ni 
D eath” w ith  which V ictor record  d e -I  
vo ters a r e  familiar. Mr. H arriso n  hav- I 
lug m ad e  fine records o f th ese  two I 
songs.
T he c h o ru s  was also especially  fine. | 
It w as a  welcome feature  to no te  that 
th ere  w ere  many younger faces in th e  I 
chorus th a n  in some of the  -previous | 
years. Y’oung singers should be e n ­
couraged to join the chorus of th e ir  |
1 SEA M LESS TA PESTR Y  ART 
SQUARE, 7'/2x9 f t.;  value $20.00. 
To sell quick ........................$ 12.95
1 SEA M LESS W ILTON VELV ET 
ART SQUARE, 8 ^x 1 0 '/2 ft., value 
$45.00. To sell quick  ..... *28.95
2 FIB ER  AND W OOL ART 
SQUARES, 9x12 ft. in blue and 
cream  coloring. To sell quick, each
2 SEA M LESS HEAVY TA PESTRY  
ART SQ UARES, 9x12 feet; value 
$32.00. To sell quick, ea. $ 19.95
1 SEA M LESS T A PESTR Y  ART 
SQUARE, size 9x12, in old rose 
coloring, value $33.50. To sell 
quick........................*21.00
*9.75
2 FIB ER  AND W OOL ART 
SQ UARES in blue and cream  co lor­
ing, size 6x9 ft. To sell quick, each
*4.98
1 FIB E R  AND W OOL ART 
SQUARE size 9x12 ft., rose and gray 
colors (slightly  soiled), $25. val. To
se"quick.................. *16.95
1 AXM INSTER ART SQUARE, 
two tone blue, size 9x12 ft., $55.00
value. To sell quick *42.50
*32.50
1 AXM INSTER ART SQUARE, 
size 9x12 ft., in colors of rose and 
tan , w orth $47.50. To sell quick
*29.95
1 AXMINSTER. ART SQUARE, 
9x12 ft., seam less, in tan  colorings, 
w orth $50. To sell quick *34.80
1 AXM INSTER ART SQUARE, 
9x12 ft., plain green with delicate
sell quick *47.50
1 AXM INSTER ART SQUARE’ 
i S'/ixlO'/^ ft., rose, tan  and green, 
,$47.50 value. To sell quick *29.95
Also dozens of others in all sizes, a t trem endously  reduced prices, for quick action 
and cash only.
S T A IR  C A R PETS A N D  R U N N E R S  BY T H E  YARD
T A PESTR Y  STAIP. CA RPET, 27 in. 
w ide, our regu lar $1.95 g rade. To 
sell quick, per yard  ...........  $ 1.39
2 P IE C E S ALL WOOL INGRAIN 
C A R PET, 36 in. wide, good p a tte rn s , 
w orth  $2.50 yard . Sale price, per
yard........................... *1.50
1 ROLL WOOL T A PESTR Y  STAIR 1 ROLL WOOL RANDOM DESIGN 
CA RPET, 27 in. wide, good p a tte rn , | TA PESTR Y  STAIR CARPET, 27 in. 
brown and green colorings. Sale wide, our $1.50 grade. Sale price 
price per yard .............. *1.29 per yard *1.00
1 ROLL VERY HEAVY GRADE I ROLL WOOL V ELVET in shades 
WOOL TA PESTRY  STAIR CAR- of dark  brown, a beautiful p a tte rn ’ 
PET, $2.50 quality . Sale price pier sold fo r $2.00 a y a rd . Sale price, per
yard 1.75 yard ’ 1.59
DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS ALL AT REDUCED PRCIES
D U R IN C  T H IS
R U G  A N D  FLOOR COVERING SALE
R em nants of Linoleum  and  Felt Base Floor C overing all at low prices,
Stove R ugs, Etc.
Sale Starts, Sat., Oct. 13
FOR O NE W E E K  O NLY




is a pure, delicious an d  h ea lth fu l 
fo o d . A s  an addition to  sch oo l or 
b u sin ess lunches or fo r  b etw een  
meal sn ack s it is 
vastly superior to  
most o f  th e  svJeets 





W a l t e r  B aker &  Co.Ltd.
Established 1780 .
M ills  at Dorchester, Mass, a 
and Montreal. Canada 
BOOKLET OF CHOICE RECIPES SENT FREE
local tow n o r city, an d  in th is  w ay b e ­
come fam ilia r w ith som e of the  w orld’s 
g rea tes t m usic. In add ition  to the  p riv ­
ilege of h earin g  som e of o u r m ost 
fam ous a r tis ts  a t  a  sm all ou tlay  of 
money. In th is  way the  proper and in-
I telligent love of m usic would be in - 
| stilled.
• .  • •
W hile it w as not my privilege to h ear 
Brwln N yiregyhazi, the H ungarian  
p ianist, p ress notices and  personal re ­
m arks tell u s  th a t  he w as a  veritab le  
w izard, su rp ass in g  all expectations. 
A fter each  of his num bers he received 
tu m ultuous app lause—a  real ovation  
The F estiv a l O rch estra  accom panied 
th e  p ian ist in his iirs t num ber, L iszt's 
Concerto in B  F la t, and the  audience 
w as a lm ost b rea th less  th roughou t tin 
com position. The execution of the o r ­
ch es tra  was fau ltless, and the  work 
of the  so lo ist m agnificent. H e later 
played S ch u b ert’s "E rl K ing” and 
L iszt’s “Second R hapsody,” and hi: 
technique and expression  were again  
thoroughly  ap p rec ia ted  by the  lover." 
of m usic assem bled to h ear him.
T he O pera F au st, presented  on W ed­
nesday night, su rp assed  the previous 
operas, A ida and  Carm en. F ran ces 
P e ra lta  gave to th e  ro le of M arguerite  
not only splendid vocal power, bu t im ­
bued it  w ith  a  keen sense of w hat i 
d ram atically  fitting . T he o th er so­
loists, A rm an T okatyan  as F au st, D e­
v o la  N adw oruey a s  the boy Siebel anil 
th e  old nurse M artha, and Tom W il­
liam s a s  V alehtlne, gave line in te rp re ­
ta tio n s o f th e ir roles and m et tvitb high 
favor.
Tile a fternoon m atinees were both of 
the  h ighest order, all th e  soloists being 
in tine voice, anil the  o rch estra  giving 
splendid program s.♦ * • •
The a r t is ts  who are  to ap p ear in the 
Portland  M unicipal C oncerts th is  se a ­
son have been announced as follows:
Oct 21, Helen Yorke, soprano, w ith  a 
flu tist; Nov. 8, K atherine  Goodson,
p ian ist; Dec. 5, T an d y  MacKenzie. 
teno r; Dec. 20. Kozsi V ardy, ’cellist; | 
Jan . 3, Joan  M anen, violinist; Jan . 24, 
M arie Sundelius, soprano; Feb. 14. 
F lanza ley  Q u arte t (s tr in g );  Feb. 28, 
Ignaz F riedm an, p ian ist; M arch 6, 
C laire Dux. soprano! M arch 26, Boston 
Sym phony O rchestra . On Oct. 24, Nov. j 
8, Dec. 5 and  Dec. 20, E dw in Leman*,j 
the  p resen t m unicipal o rgan ist, will 
a ss is t in the  program .
E ven though p ractically  all these a r ­
tis ts  a re  fam ilia r to us, it m ight not be 
am iss to give a  note abou t each one.
Of course, Helen Yorke seem s like 
one of us, being a M aine girl. She has 
m ade rap id  progress o f late, and ev ery ­
where she has appeared  she has com ­
pletely cap tivated  her audiences, both 
by he r lovely voice and charm ing  m an ­
ner. H e r p lans do not include any 
singing engagem ents in M aine but this 
one, so It will encourage m any to m ake 
a  special effort to h ear he r on Oct. 24, 
a t the opening concert.
K a th erin e  Goodson, p ianist, is one of 
the m ost popular a r tis ts  in Europe, and ! 
rep resen ts  the best of th e  Leschetlzky, J 
having been a pupil of th is  g re a t m as­
ter fo r four years. Shortly  a f te r  
C h ristm as of th is y ear she re tu rn s  
to E ngland  for a to u r of forty 
a need booked for her in th t 
Isles.
T andy  MacKenzie, tenor, h
have one of the m ost beau tifu l tenor 
voices ever heard in th is country . 
From  low to high reg is te r  th e  voice is 
com plete, rich and gorgeous in color, 
and the  heritage of his Scotch- 
H aw aiian  ancestry . It w as John  Mc­
C orm ack who first gave him the idea 
th a t his vocal ab ility  w as qu ite  u n ­
usual. Mr. M cCorm ack h eard  him first 
a t a  weeke nd p a rty  a t  S tam ford , Conn., 
and w as greatly  aston ished  when he 
learned th a t he w as a lm ost w ithout 
vocal train ing. Doubtless M cCorm ack’s 
encouragem ent s ta rted  him on th e  way.
Kozsi Vardy, ’cellist, a young H u n ­
g arian , w as born in B udapest on
appear-
B rltish
: a id  to
M arch 4, 1900. She has played w ith 
rem arkab le  success under the baton of 
m ost of the g re a t European conductors, 
besides receiv ing  renown as a  concert 
a r tis t  of ex trao rd in a ry  talent.
Jo an  M anen, violinist, is a t p resen t 
filling E uropean engagements, and  his 
appearance  in the  Municipal C oncert of 
Jan . 3, 1924. inau g u ra te  his new sea ­
son. M anen is of world wide re p u ta ­
tion, not only a s  a  violinist, bu t a s  a 
com poser a s  well. He has w ritten  sev ­
eral operas an d  a  number of sy m ­
phonies, and h as made tran scrip tions 
for the  violin from  the works of all tho 
fam ous com posers.
M arie Sundelius, SQprano, is a 
charm ing  Sw edish-A m erican, and a 
m« m ber of the  M etropolitan Opera 
Com pany. S he  has had a phe­
nom enally successfu l career, and is a 
g reat favorite.
The Flonzaley  Q uartette  needs no in ­
troduction. T h is  q u arte tte  h a s  a p ­
peared with tiie  greatest success fo r 
eighteen consecu tive  seasons. It has 
played in over four hundred d ifferen t 
c ities in A m erica. It Is the only o r ­
gan ization  of th e  kind well know n In 
Europe and in America. It has m ade 
over 1700 ap p earan ces in Am erica and 
over 500 in Europe.
Ignaz Friedm an, pianist, has created 
a sensation  in th is  country w herever he 
has appeared . He is also a Polish 
virtuoso.
C laire Dux, soprano, is an irresistib le  
concert a r tis t. H er demeanor is a m ix ­
tu re  of verve and simplicity, her to il­
e tte  sober, yet sm art, her delivery se ­
verely correct w ith the sobriety decreed 
for the  p la tfo rm . H er voice is ad m ir­
ab ly  su ited  fo r Lieder, being beyond 
criticism  in q u a lity  and expressive­
ness.
And what do we need to say abou t 
the Boston S ym phony  O rchestra? T heir 
wonderful perform ances over all the 
y ears bear w itn ess  that this concert on 
M arch 26 will m easure up to all the., 
have done before.
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KIDNEY TROUBLE RELIEVED BY 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES"
Began to improve as soon as She took this 
famous Fruit Medicine
S9 N orth  A sh lan d  S t., W orcester , M ass.
“ F or years, I  w as a su fferer w ith  
K id n ey  T roub le an d  R h eu m a tism .
E ig h t years ag o , 1 w as laid  u p  for  
seven  m o n th s, scarcely  able to  m o v e  
h an d  or  fo o t. M y h an d s w ere so  
sw ollen  tha t th e y  lo o k ed  as large as  
loaves o f  bread.
T here w as su p p ression  o f th e k id n e y  
tecre tio n s  an d  I  w as in  a terrib le  
con d itio n  in  every  w ay. A b o u t th is  
t m e, “ F ru it-a -t iv es”  w as b rou gh t to  
m y a tte n tio n . A s soon  as I began  
th e ir  u se , I co u ld  se e  im p rovem en t.
1 was re liev ed  o f  C on stip ation  an d  
L iver T roub les and  have been  100 i> 
b etter  o f  R h eu m atism  and K id n ey  
D ise a se” .
M rs. A L B E R T  A . Y O U N G .
“ F ru it-a -tiv es”  will relieve all troubles su ch  a s  R heum atism , S cia tica , 
L um bago, ch ron ic  N euralgia an d  H ead ach es, P a in  in  th e  back a n d  K id n e y  
Irritation , w hen th e se  trou bles are  d u o  to  non-action  o f  th e  b ow els, as th e y  
usually  are. “ F ru it-a -tiv es”  r e g u la te s  th e  b ow els, rids the  sy stem  o f  w aste  
m atter, k eep s th e  b lood  pure a n d  r ich , and in  th is  way, g ives p ro m p t and  
effective relief.
“  F ru it-a -tives”  are m ade from  fruit ju ices co m b in ed  with to n ic s . 50c. a 
b o x , 6 for $2.50, trial size  25c. A t  dealers or se n t  by
F R U IT -A -T IV E S  L IM IT E D , O G D E N SB U R G , N .Y .
O ttaw a, Can. L o n d o n , E n g. C h ristchurch , N .Z .
W IT H  T H E  R A D IO  FA N S
(B y  M aud U . L ation)
Monday n igh t offered abou t th e  b est 
receiving conditions for the  p ast tw o  
weeks and long d istance work w as 
possible even a s  early  as 9. W SB of 
A tlan ta  cam e in w ith a ll its  old tim e 
“pep” of last w in ter. The an n o u n cer 
h; th e  sam e fellow who cheerfu lly  told 
freezing New England last F e b ru a ry  
th a t  his o rch estra  w as s ittin g  in the  
studio of W SB  in sh ir t sleeves and  
w ith the w indow s open the m usicians 
were fann ing  them selves to keep cool- 
I haven’t, picked up W SB before since 
th e  new wave lengths were pu t into 
effect.
a • • •
A d istress  call for the  rad io  m ap 
w ent out the  o ther n igh t when I m a n ­
aged to pick up a sta tion  with le tte rs  
KQV broadcasting  a  little  Jazz co n ­
cert. W hile my p a rtn e r searched f r a n ­
tically for th e  elusive m ap I had v is ­
ions of Los Angeles, Seattle. V ancouver 
and several o th er extrem e w estern  
points where a  sta tio n  with such a  call 
m ust surely be located. Im agine the  
f ill I took when the m ap  revealed KQV 
as  a little  sta tio n  in Philadelphia.
* * * •
Station  W M AF of South D artm o u th  
ap p ears  to be off the a ir. P e rh ap s som e 
announcem ent regard ing  its  long s ta n d ­
by has escaped my a tten tion . Do a n y  of 
the  read e rs  know an y th in g  ab o u t 
W M AF? I haven’t heard  it or seen its 
p rog ram s listed  in the papers fo r som e 
tim e.
D R . GAGE G O ES JO YRIDING
O bservant Sw an’s Island Physician G ives Interesting Side­
lights of H is Southern T rip .
[Second Insta llm ent]
Leaving B rid g ew ater on a Sunday 
afternoon w ith  o u r cam ping equipm ent 
ar.d our h eavy  fre ig h t of beach stones 
we went to T au n to n , which seemed to 
he a c ity  o f stoves and heaters , and 
thence a c ro ss  th e  line into Rehoboth.
left our fa ith fu l Ford for a  re s t In its 
home garage .
We ta rried  several days in B uck ing­
ham. Penn., during which we visited 
the schools w here we used to teach  to ­
gether. and  renewed old acquain tances. 
At Farm -S choo l we found the  peach 
orchaids w hich we had had se t out
R I and th en  to  Providence, the  rival some y e a rs  ago overladen w ith  the 
of Boston a s  to  wealth and culture. >Mscious f ru it such an ex ten t that 
where th e  U nion  station, th e  sig h tlj he boughs w ere breaking dow n under 
S tate C apito l, and  the S ta te  Norm al p h e lr  loads. Peaches were se lling  a t 
School a re  so a ttrac tiv e ly  located near cents a  large basket, and w ere a 
the W oonasquatueket and M ohassuck !l ug on th e  m arket.
| . j Vers At leng th  we stocked the lazere tte
A little  la te r  we crossed over inti p a tc h  of th e  Ford cou|»e w ith proven-
Conneetieut. and  while on the road to >’«>•. and  stow ed our cam ping equip- 
Danlelson w e experienced our worst | m (nt and se t out on an a u to - tra m p
motor troub le , all our brakes played out 
while we w ere  descending a long and 
steep hill, b u t by using our reverse gear 
and edging In to  a  side hill, we escaped 
disaster. W e effected tem porary  re ­
pairs and w en t on in search of a garage 
which we found  in H am pton w here the 
brakes w ere  im proved but not m ade 
all righ t. W hile  repairs were being 
made we cam ped  and ^ o o k e d  supper 
under an  ap p le tree . (.letting under way 
again, in th e  early  evening we cam e to
e  
ton
we put th e  fa ith fu l cart in a  garage 
and spen t th e  n igh t a t a hotel.
We w ere la te r  than  usual next m orn ­
ing in g e ttin g  aw ay, but once c lear of
to the c ap ita l of the U nited S ta tes. 
Leaving Buckingham  a t noon, we went 
over a tine tarred  road to H atboro  
which seem ed to be a  busy borough. 
Then we w ent on through Willow 
Grove, O gontz and Jenk in tow n  to 
Philadelphia. Philadelphia is  so e x ­
tensive, and th e  trallic so dense, th a t it 
took us longer to cross the c ity , from 
the tim e th a t  we first saw  th e  s ta tu e  
of W illiam  Penn till we had left him 
far behind, th an  to go to the nex t 50
BI IB i i:= i
High-Triced Chocolates 
in a Tgvu-Triced Hox
d istan t s ta tio n  in the U n ited  S ta te s  is 
th a t of W FA A  the Dallas N ew s of D al­
las. Texas, th e  rem ainder of his list 
covering p ractically  every  s ta tio n  of 
im portance th is  side of the  M ississippi 
river is topped  off by o u r old friend 
station PW X  of Havana. Mr. M cM a­
hon’s list should -be an  open  challenge 
for a g re a t m any of you single  tube 
fans and I sha ll expect to  h e a r  a t once 
from o u r friend John  C unningham , 
who now holds the local record . Come 
on now boys—let’s go a f te r  som e rec ­
ord b reak ing  lis ts  these n ice cool even­
ings.
» • * *
Ed S an so m ’s reflex proved  to  be a 
revelation to its  constructo r. "The qu i­
etest set I ev er made,” sa id  Ed. T h ere ’s 
many a slip  between the  cup  an d  the 
coupler.
• • .  .
P robably  th e  most talked  of receiving 
set in R ockland is the one I m ade for 
Elm er D av is to  take on h is vacation  
which he failed to ’’rece ive .” Genial 
Elm er w as still hopeful w hile  in the 
shadow o f sta tion  WGR of Buffalo so 
he took th e  unresponsive box into a 
radio s to re  and  had them  look ’e r  over. 
The efficient radio clerk of th e  Buffalo 
store w as nearly  overcom e when he 
discovered 1 had used a 200 ohm  poten­
tiom eter to  control th e  filam ent cu r­
rent, and  he prom ptly so ld  Mr. Davis 
a perfectly  good five-ohm  DeForest 
rh eosta t to  control the poor l ittle  UV 
199 tube 1 had used in the  se t. Such a 
rheostat w ould have m ade a  fa irly  good 
“A” b a tte ry  switch for th is  tube, and 
five of them  in series m ig h t have 
given ab o u t a s  good filam ent contro l as 
My fran tic  appeal for in fo rm atio n  my 200 ohm  poten tiom eter, bu t I
he T hread  C ity  the home of spool cot- miles in the  open. In con trad istinc tion  
on and silk  tw ist. W illim antic, where >" the  traffic  officers of New York City.
those in Philadelphia w ere very 
courteous an d  glad to an sw er q u e s­
tions.
Leaving Philadelphia the g re a t m an 
the c ity  we found the road good and u facturing  and  commercial city, with 
covered th e  seven miles to Andover Ha m edical schools, its g reat un iversity  
w ithout e ffo rt. a rn fth e n  to Bolton and md m useum s, we went on to  W est 
on to M anchester, a m anufacturing  I Grave and  then  to Oxford the las t town 
town w here  th e  big industry  is m aking in P en n .y lv an la , and crossing the  line 
silk and so a p  Then w est’a rd  through Conowingo, Md.. we saw  th e  raffle 
Burnside, a n d  E ast H artfo rd  where laws of th e  S ta te  posted legibly on 
some of th e  finest tobacco is grown ?>"eat b illboards for the benefit of 
and then  in to  H artfo rd  at the  head ol m otorists en tering  the S ta te . The
navigation, 50 m iles-from  the m outh o f 1"” ’" '  ”
W h o  b u y s  c h o c o l a t e s
in your house?
s HERE’S G O O D  NEW S!
J N  most families some one mem-
re g ard in g  th e  C anadian  sta tio n  9CE 
has yielded1 m any replies from  read e rs  
of the colum n bu t noth ing th a t  seem s 
to support my claim  th a t I heard  m usic 
from  such a  sta tio n  on the  ev en in g  of 
Sept. 15. T he m ost logical so lu tion  is 
offered by a  Cam den reader who th in k s  
1 m ust have  m isunderstood the  a n ­
nouncer to say  9CE when he really  said 
CKCE, O ntario , C anada.
» * * #
R adio is responsib le fo r the  coining 
of the new word “radario" which m eans 
a  radio  play. R adarios a re  th e  la te s t 
expression of d ram atic  a r t  and req u ire  
special p rep ara tio n  in w riting  an d  p re ­
sen ta tio n  so th a t  the  voice a lone will 
convey to the  listening audience w h a t 
th e  eyes an d  e a rs  see and h e a r in the  
th ea tre . T he Crosley R adio W eekly 
published by sta tio n  W LW , of C in cin ­
n a ti m akes the  announcem en t th is  
week th a t it is offering a  cash  prize 
o f $25 each m onth fo r the b est rad ario  
w ritten  on th e  custom s of A m erica. 
Tw elve sim ple ru les  govern th is  unique 
offer and  full inform ation  m ay he o b ­
ta ined  by w riting  the  Crosley M anu­
fa c tu rin g  Co., C incinnati, Ohio.
• ,  • •
J. H- M cM ahon of P o rt Clyde who 
seem s to tak e  g rea t in te rest in> th e  r a ­
dio colum n h as  w ritten  me un d er the 
d a te o f  Oct. 4 and  eneclosed an  ad m irab le  
list of s ta tio n s  received on his one tube 
W estir.ghouse since Ju ly  11. T he list 
to ta ls  an  even 50 sta tions, all o f which 
he a ssu re s me he h as heard  m ore th an  
once since the above date. T he m ost
doubt it. 1 am  now using  th e  self same 
rheostat to control a b race  of two of 
the old UV 201 tubes w hich it does 
nicely. T h is  clerk has p robab ly  since 
learned th a t  there  is a d ifference in 
rh eo sta ts  corresponding to  the  differ­
ence in tubes, and the rh e o s ta t which 
he sold M r. Davis to con tro l one UV 
199 tube  would have tak en  care  of a 
dozen such tubes m uch m ore efficiently 
than it w ould one.
• • • •
The new  Crosley receiver, model X.T, 
is on dem onstra tion  a t H ouse-S herm an  
Inc. a t  th e  Northend. T he Crosley is 
a very efficient and m o d era te  priced 
receiver known in radio  c irc les a s  “The 
Ford of rad io .”
♦ » • •
Mr. P ic k e tt  of the M aine M usic Co. 
has been in Portland for a  few days on 
business. Incidentally he is installing  
a* new R adiola Grand fo r a  custom er 
there.
road w as perfect and well pro tected  
ind the sccenery  very in te resting  a s  we 
kept on th rough  Castleton, th e  land 
of green houses, to Bel. Air, one of the 
p rettiest p laces in the State.
• * * ♦
In the  nex t town, where I reckon 
yet we a cc ep te d  and came out of oui I nearly everybody raised tom atoes, we 
com fortable khak i sh irts  of our tram p  visited a  factory  and saw to n s of to- 
uniform, a n d  - dressed more conven- m atoes processed and canned ; the 
tionally. b u t it was worth it a s  we had process Was m uch better and  cleaner 
a  fine d in n er. In the a fternoon we than I h ad  thought practical. It was 
went th ro u g h  in teresting  country now ia te in  the  day and the  sun was 
through W est H artfo rd  and F arnfing- d isappearing  so we kept a w atch  for 
ton to P la in v ille  where they m ake car- a place to pass the night. In the 
riages, a n d  th rough  Southington, th t South, m uch more than in N ew  Eng- 
home of th e  paperbags of the grocery ia nd th ere  a re  Tourists C am ps where 
stores, and  th ro u g h  Plantville and Mill- the a u to - to u ris ts  or a u to - tra m p  may 
dale to W aterb u ry , fam ous for its stop a n j  p ass the night com fortably , 
w atches a n d  clocks. W aterbury  on the Leaving Benson, and going on to 
N augatuck  R iver where our pins Kingsville, we read a large sign  tell- 
and hooks an d  eyes come from. ing of th e  cam p for to u ris ts  a t  Gun
We kep t onw ard  through Middlebury p-owder P a rk  in Fullerton. We reached 
and into T ranqu ility , which is rightly  the p a rk , a  small one, and found all 
named, an d  thence to Southbury  and t<» the accom m odations taken up, bu t we 
Sandy H ook, but not the Sandy Hook parked th ere  and soon had cooked a 
which g u a rd s  the front door of New nice, ho t upper, and m ade acq u a in t- 
York. It being  Labor Day. all who ance w ith  m any good people from  far 
were able, an d  that m eans a g rea t pro- d istan t S ta te s .” We learned of a 
portion of th e  population were on the widow who rented rooms to transien ts, 
road in c a rs  of all sorts of m akes and and a rriv in g  a t  her house in Perry  
descrip tions, big and little, and from al- Hall, and  show ing our c reden tia ls, we 
most ev ery  S ta te  in the Union. We were supplied  with a good room  and 
saw m an y  c a rs  built over by home t,e<js an<j  spen t the night there , 
talent to accom m odate all k inds ol | Next m orning we passed through
the C onnecticu t River. No o th er city 
so far in lan d  h as  such excellent w ater 
com m unication. Here we saw  T rin ity  
College. M eeting  friends in H artfo rd  
we were in v ite d  to dinner, and though 
the urge to  go on was strong  w ithin us.
her usually brings home the 
chocolates. If you are that one, 
you will be particularly interested 
in these facts:
For only 6oc a pound, you can 
now get fine chocolates which 
compare favorably with dollar 
goods. Through specialization 
and the use of simple inexpensive 
boxes Lowney-made this possible.
Thousands who formerly ate 
only dollar chocolates now eat 
Lowney’s Gold Stripe Chocolates. 
Thousands who ate cheaper candy
now enjoy a full pound of these 
high-grade chocolates for only 6oc.
These chocolates can be had in 
a wide variety. For Lowney’s 
Gold Stripe Chocolates come in 
3 Assortments: 
Standard
Chewy and Brittle 
Chocolates and Bonbons
You’ll find them at nearly every 
good drug or candy store. And 
they sell so fast that they’re 
always fresh!
H I  T^eal Innovation-
era. and  took and gave po in te rs  on the 
game of th e  Automobile Tram p- 
P a rt of ano ther m orning we devoted 
to W ashing ton  and its environs, and 
then s ta r te d  on re tu rn  to  Baltim ore, 
and thence to Philadelphia v ia Media. 
It is p leasing  to relate  th a t on our tour 
we m et w ith more courteous d rivers 
of cars, and ones endowed w ith more 
or less “horse-sense" th an  we did of 
the o th er kind, though of course  we 
i met both sorts. The d river who cannot
quipm ent so th a t the a u to -to u ris ’ Perry H all and Necker to Baltim ore 
m ight hav e  h is home w ith him  w her- where we saw  John H opkins U niver- 
ever he w en t. And sca ttered  al! along gj,y  and Morgan College. B altim ore 
the ro ad sid e  were ten ts  and booths has a g re a te r  population than  alm ost 
here food, honey, fru it, farm  products, an  ^he re s t  of the S ta te  combined, 
and supp lies  useful to touris ts were of- p , om B altim ore we went on to Elk- 
fered for sa le. We next cam e to Dan- ridge and Laurel where w e m w  the 
bury, w hich  m akes huts for all the Laurel H ealth  resort, and thence to 
orld a n d  then through Ridgefield. M uirkirk, Ammendale and Beltsville.
Conn., a c ro ss  the  S ta te  line into South jn d  then  through H y a ttsv ille  to 
Salem. N. Y. Keeping on we went B ladensburg, the last tow n in M ary- 
hrough C ross River. Redford a n d j iand a n d  across the boundary  into the i 
Armonk to  W hite Plains. N. Y„ where D istrict of Columbia. Then it  w as an i l,ear to have  another c a r  a h ea d  of him. 
we spen t th e  n ight. easy m a tte r  to find our w ay into a n d 'a " d w h"  regardless o- th e  B uies of
In o rd e r to  avoid as m uch as possi- through th e  most beautiful c ity  in t h e | the L oad tears ahead a t  speed a ll the 
bie th e  congested  traffic of N e w  York country, and along P ennsy lvan ia  ave- 
ity. we le ft W hite Plains before day- nue to the  Capitol, w here we reported 
light and  w en t to Yonkers the city  of our a rriv a l.
ugar a n d  carpets, and then down | P ass in g  W ashington M onum ent we
W IRELESS SU PPL IE S >
W . P . ST R O N G
W ATCHM AKER and  JE W E L E R
WALL PA PE R
ELECTRIC LAM PS AND 
SU PPLIE S
THOMASTON, M A IN E
T u & S -tf
T H O U S A N D S  O F  C L A R I O N S
are bought every year on the rec­
ommendation of enthusiastic Clarion 
users. This is what one purchaser 
says:
“ Since 1 8 8 2  one of your Clarions 
has b e e n  in daily use in our large 
fam ily. It bakes sp lendid ly  today  
and is in perfect condition. O nly  
new  parts ever  required are one set of 
linings and on e ash pan.”
CLARION QUALITY PAYS
Established 1339
W O O D  & B ISH O P CO . 
Bangor, Maine
l  r a
.... ' ,
6T4P.-5P r 1
Sold by V E A Z IE  H A R D W A R E  C O M PA N Y , Rockland
W A N T E D
to exchange new fu rn itu re  for your old. W e must keep o u r second 
hand d ep artm en t filled, and are w illing to exchange new  m odern 
fu rn itu re  fo r your old; a lso  ranges and m usical in stru m en ts.
V. F. ST U D L E Y
279-285 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 58-tf
W ILLIAM E . B O R N A N  & SO N
M o n u m e n t a l  W o r k s
EA ST  UNION, MAINE 
Ow ner of Lincolnville Gray G ran ite  Q uarries
W e are equipped w ith  the m ost m odern m achinery and can 
fin ish  a m onum ent, to p lease our custom ers, from Barre, Q uincy, or 
any  of the  leading G ran ites.
W e sell the V erm ont Marble C om pany’s high grade  m arble 
m em oria ls in both the  polished work and M. & M. finish.
I " "  " ------------------------- r-~.T=—- „ ■» fS
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T elephone  
D ir e c t o r y
CALI LIVE BUSINESS HOUSES WHOSE WATCHWORD IS SERVICE
time is th e  g reatest M. T. L., o r Menace 
to Life. However there  a re  tim es and 
occasions when a daw dler o r very slow 
driver is a real menace to th e  sa fe ty  of
through N ew  York, by Columbia Uni-1 saw severa l hundred people w aiting  in o thers- Driving at high speed preven ts 
versity, a n d  finding the s tree ts  fairly dne each fo r his tu rn  to ascend  to  the 
free in less  th an  an  hour we were a t top and  v jew  the panoram a from  the 
Dyckm an S tree t ferry ready to take wjnj owg in the top of the  sha ft. On 
the first b oa t across the Hudson Pennsy lvan ia  avenue we bought a  huge,
River. 1 ripe, w aterm elon from a  da rk ey  for a
quarte r, and took it w ith us down town 
In New Y ork City, we soon lost all lo t he foot of 41st s treet, below the 
idea of try in g  not to exceed any  speed Bureau of Engraving, to th e  T ourists ' 
lim it; th e  idea was im pressed upon u t Camp on H aines Point on th e  Potomac 
by th e  traffic  officers th a t we must B jver.
hustle  a lo n g  w hether we w anted  to or H ere we paid a  25 cen ts’ reg istra tion  
not. T h ey  were constantly  yelling to I fee, and  were assigned to  a  large 
someone, "S tep  on it!"  Of course our tent w ith  wooden floor, w ith  park ing  
in te res t an d  im agination w ere stirred  Sjm .e jn th e  rear for the  car, and  were 
by the  g re a t  city to w hich all nations accorded use of hot and cold w ater and 
have co n trib u ted  its population, and in shower baths. We h ired  som e cot- 
which a ll A m erica has a  share  in its beds an d  a  table a t  25 cen ts  each, 
financial, industria l and comm ercial ntoved in our effects, set up our Kam p- 
m ugnitude. kooker, and  were soon ready for house-
As soon a s  the  ferry opened we wen; keeping, with a tem porary hom e estab- 
aboard an d  were soon crossing  the Uldled in W ashington. A fter cleaning to u r  ran  aground and  w ere stuek  {agt 
Hudson and  passed a large steam er I up we ]ef t t he camp and  re tu rn ed  up- 
ju st a rr iv in g  from Albany, in a  few town an d  made duty calls on friends 
m inutes we landed a t  the beautiful and re la tiv es in the city, an d  were in ­
palisades a t  Englewood. N. J., We vited ou t to dinner. We jtassed the 
continued o u r course th rough  Roselle. evenjng  with our friends and  then re- 
H ackensack  and Passaic  to Newark turned to our home on the  Point, 
where w e found the traffic worse than I th o u g h  adjacent to th e  r ig h t-o f-w ay  of 
in New Y ork City, but we a tta in ed  our the Southern  and o ther ra ilro ad s where 
way th ro u g h  it w ithout m ishap. A tra ins were passing a lm ost all night, 
large p a r t  o f Newark seemed to be de- we seem ed more used to i t  th an  we 
were a t  Weils. Maine, a n d  passed a 
com fortable night.
oted to  m an u factu re  of cooper. Next 
we w ere in Elizabeth, the  g re a t coal 
port, an d  th e  home of th e  sewing m a­
chines. K eeping on by way of Plain- 
field an d  New Brunsw ick we cam e to The next day, aw akened by many
one’s seeing  and knowing th e  country, 
hut d riv in g  too slowly is r.ot alw ays 
for th e  g rea tes t good of th e  g rea tes t 
num ber. The exercise o f good, com ­
m on-sense is the th ing  for the  good 
driver.
F rom  Philadelphia we re tu rned  
through Fairm ount Park  an d  Willow 
Grove to Buckingham. Pa., an d  a fte r  a 
short ta r ry  there set out for New York 
City.
At N ew  York I hade farew ell to my 
com panion, and to, k passage on s team ­
er N orth land  for Boston. In the  night, 
while in Long island Sound, we were 
leq u ested  by wireless to  search  for a  
vessel in distress. Search w as made 
but we failed to find the v ictim . In the 
early  m orning of the follow ing day we 
entered  the  Cape Cod C anal during 
“th ick -a -fo g ,” and in less th an  h a lf an
for th ree  hours. After a day  in Boston 
and M aldtn  again set sail for Maine, 
and in Boston harbor saw  th e  U. S. 
d estro y er which was in collision with 
the ba ttlesh ip  Arkansas. T ransh ipp ing  
again  a t  Rockland. M aine, we even t­
ually reached Swan's Island and home, 
com pleting  a tour, if we tak e  In all the 
side tr ip s  of over 2.000 miles.
W e saw  much th a t w as beautiful, 
in stru c tiv e  and in te resting , bu t no 
o th er scenic beauty on th e  to u r com ­
pared  w ith  that of Maine.
[Dr.] I. B. Gage.
P rinceton  and saw its U niversity . Be-1 aeroplanes and hydroplanes soaring 
tween N ew  Brunswick and Princeton over th e  cam pgrounds, we a ttended  to 
were th e  tr ia l grounds along the main our b reak fast and housew ork in less 
highw ay w here one m ight tes t his au- than ha lf an hcur, and v isited  other 
tomol.ile brakes. cam pers. Over 600 to u ris ts  had passed
We found  our w ay on to Penning- the n ight there, and the  guard ian  of 
ton a n d  thence to W ashington Cross- the g a te  told us th a t a lm o st every 
ing w here  Gen. George W ashington S ta te  in the Union was represented, 
crossed the  Delaware when he  went E quipm ent of all so rts  an d  varieties 
a fte r  th e  H essians a t T renton. Wo '• as seen. To lour com fortab ly  with 
cam ped n ear the h isto ric  site  and an auto , and to he independent of ho- 
cooked o u r noonday m eal in tram ] tils , and  able to stop w herever and 
fashion. W e then went on to L am bet- whenever the desire m anifested  itself, 
ville N. J., and across the  Delaware one should lie provided I,esides the 
River in to  Newhope. Penn., the section car w ith an auto folding ten t without 
where th ey  grow great fields of corn, any poles, a folding cam p-bed  accom- 
Soon w e cam e to B uckingham , and m odating  two persons, a  collapsible 
visited th e  Quaker cem etery where no I card  table, plenty of coverings, and of 
m assive gravestones ar» allowed; course a proper supply of eatables, 
where each  grave is m arked  by a cooked and uncooked and a gasoline 
Simple stone m arker. W ould th a t kam pcooker. The whole outfit, food 
o ther com m unities follow the sam e rule, excepted, the cost of w hich varies with 
B uckingham  was our objective, and the ta s te  of the individual tou ris t, can 
here a t  th e  farm  of Dr. W ashburn  we be acquired  for about $60. A collapsi­
ble pall for carrying w a ter ought to be 
added to the equipm ent m entioned.
W e spent the day in accom plishing 
business errands, and in seeing W ash- 
lgtou. Besides the Ca4>itol and the 
W hite House we visited the  Lincoln 
M em orial in Potomac P ark , the  U. 9B. 
T reasu ry  where they m ake m ore money 
than we ever hope to m ake, th e  Cor­
coran A rt Gallery,, tffe Sco ttish  Rite 
Tem ple and the N ational M useum, and 
in the  afternoon enjoyed a lovely ride 
through the fim ous Rock Creek Park 
with its Zoo and the Buffalo which 
posed for the design on th e  nickel. In 
the evening we visited th e  L ib rary  of 
Congress, the most used lib ra ry  in the 
world, and admired its Insp iring  and 
m arvelous interior. R e tu rn in g  to the 
T ouris ts’ Camp we visited o th er travel-
’ID D IE S 'C O L D S
Children have very deli­
cate digestions, easily 
disturbed by too much 
“dosing.” Treat croup 






SUN R IPE N E D  
SUPERBA ON THE LABEL 
SUPERB FOR YOUR TABLE
PINEAPPLE
Call 837-M
SEA VIEW GARAGE •  
C hevrolet Cars, pa rts  and 
Serv ice  S tation. Auto Acces­
so ries.
689 Main St., Rockland
AUTOM OBILE AGENCY
Call 238
Rockland M otor M art
CADILLAC
BUICK 4 and 6 CYLINDER 
PLEA SU R E CARS 
G. M. C. TR U C K S
A U TO  ACCESSORIES
Call 238
Rockland M otor M art
a full lin« of
ACCESSORIES AND TIRES
C O N FEC TIO N ER Y  STORE




402 M ain S treet
EXIDE bA T T E R IE S
Call 238
Rockland M otor Mart 
EXIDE BATTERIES 
For Every Car 
Spee^sl P rices on 
RADIO BATTERIES
LAUNDRY W ORK 
Call 170
People’s Laundry
17 L im erock S treet
We do all k inds of Laundry 
W ork. Fam ily W ashing a S pe­
cialty . W et W ash. Rough 
Dry. Finish F la t W ork. S h irts  
Collars.
Call 127
TH U R STO N  OIL CO. 
W holesale and Retail 
Oils fo r  All Purposes
GARGOYLE MOBILOIL
(70-72 Tillson Ave. Rockland
9 0 - tf
I C E
CALL 60 
: i for i ;
I C E
C entra l Ice Co.
MOVING
MOVING 
I 6 Auto T ru ck s for m oving and
leng d istan ce  hauling  of all 
kinds. W e move you anyw here  
in New England. You save 
C rating , T im e ar.d Money,
H. H. STOVER CO.
I Tel. 818 Union S t. Rockland




M onum ental W orks
M ain S tree t
T hom aston , Me. 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
HARDW ARE AND PA IN TS
T elephone 205 
GUNS R IFL E S
AMMUNITION
H. H . Crie & Co.
456 M ain S treet, R ockland
GARAGE
Call 124
D yer’s G arage, Inc. 
R EPA IR IN G , 8T O R A G E  
A N D  8 U P P L IE 8
A gent fo r
DODGE BR O T H E R S C A R 8
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, - - - MAINE
Office H ours— 9 to 3 
Saturdays 9 to 12 ,
Safely  Deposit Boxes to R en t
